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AN MNOINE
Possessingz the qualities of
Economny, Sîmplîcity, Quick
and Even Regulatîon, being
Easy to Operate, needing Few
Repairs, is the kind required
by steamn plant operators.

These essentials are
enibodied in the

WHEELOOK and IDEAL
STEAM ENGINES.

MA]DE DY

The 6okiIs & Molc h o
GALT. - Outaaio, - Gmxa"a

W. lWake-Wheelock Etgue, IdMa iflgh apeed
Bnlus &a nd aaoUne En0e.Ble. uee
WaU^r Wheel., Flou Mli MahbirOatu

NiU M=oley WlI Gyrtr Ee7y Uto M
Wood Woklg achln,ýt% Sle~ Mcle~

eadlnud 8tave MaeMhnery, Vood Rer

There is this featu re about
FENSOM'S ELEVATORS
which means much

Their entire
construction is
mechaicalfly
correct.

Unsafe and untried ideas
are neyer utilized.

The Fonsoin Elevator Go.,
< 50, 52, 54 &56 Duko St.,
TORONTO, -- ONTARIO

TO TH-E TRADE.'
MAY &2d

BARGAINS
in
Woollens
every
day

THIIS MONTII.
Filling Lottit Gilets à Spboailty.

JOHN MACDOIALD & COMPANY
WeUmngton and Front Sts. E., Toonto

Se siTHIRD
Sol Agent la Caad

for

$eydoux e Co.,
Paris, France.

Makers of

Flne Fraisai
o ress 000ofs.

Montreai. Toronto.

T Il

POSO IRO 1wORKS
En glneers
soller-makr-s
and Steel
shlphuilders

Toro nto, ont.

ALWAYS AT THE TOP

Collar*s
and

4DE8T MADE"
Manufactutd by

The WILLIAMS, GREENE
& ROME COMPANY,

LIMITED

4011-DRUNv Ontavi.

RICE LEWIS & SON
ARTHUR B. LEE,

Presldent.
Ai. DURDETT LME

Vice-Pres, ad Tfsasuter.

HADWREMRCIAT
Impor'te"' of

Bar Iran, pipa,'
steal, Chais,
Bolier Tubes,
Rivets, Nvais,

Etc.

Cor. King and Victoria Streets,
TOKONTO

WYLD-DRLI NGLUMITEO,WYLD-ARL N GTORONTO
WhoflIe and sudOothng

DRY GOODSe MANUFACTURIERS



TrHE bdONZoTARY TtME4F

Establieinei M7i.

BANK 0F Ioat'b Atc

I ~lee Flunt .. 8.400,6 00 J M O TREAL Undivîdeti Profits._ 35,698004

BOoar0 DirOCtort:
RT. Itotu. LOM> %.*A?Oi Aid> ouclYA .CLlLlPeie

&BA ~~~~ A. B. Greenabled, c»1ýi BcWla .Mc.npu A., Citt tEsq. 1. Esq. Jaes os. aqE. S. OUBÏJTON, e esiMnager.A. MÂcitNgIt, Chia Inspecter ant Stipe. a Brauches,
BRANCHES IN CANADA. MawrttÂL-il. V. Merédith, mane

Outlrlo Outarlo-Con, Queboo NllIWoba
hIOtuS (>tawB Montreait -fouegMti

rurtParlae W-ut E~nd Bt. Cal;ayAlert
Brokylia PeerbroPt. Mt. Oharîle ym 1On . Alta.Chatham PitI QeheG Riusit, Ams a.

Corailord Loer ProV.
Deot Bt Mr'. Oatheun, x. & ONe nd

Von Wllia Fredericton N B =el:tGoîterlch . ontre St. Br. monten, RB'.8 New, Deiver
'uWWllaueburg St. John, N.B. New, Westminster

9.tc. 1Amberst,.N Il RouetiFA" on N«fudad(hn Iý Vancoer

London W % 1) Sde,1. Vcoi
NEIMUYLPI> -St, John's, ofMontreaL

I W GsaÂ BatzÂtv-Lotdon-Bank ai Mlontreal, 22 Abobunîl ban, [LeC
ALazxÂrunu L&iu., Manager.

1 il TRX Ufflruî STA#<Ut-New York-IL Y. Relatan andi J. M. Greeta. agents 5 Weli St.Ohioago-Bank ai Mentree, J. W. DeC. OOrady, Manager. Spokane, Wa.îh.
B uXEKzS, IN GRICTui BITrAi-London-The Batik or Egln. Fhe Union Banik afLondon. Te. London ami Westminster Batik. Tue Nationail Provinniai Bank orEngland. Livbrpool-The Baneta Liverpool, Limaitei. coan-The Biriish LinenCompanyi Bac}, aud Branches
B lZ& sINîr TUBe INITUD STATES9-Ne, York-The National Clt BanS. Fhe hiankiNet ork, N.aA. National Bank of Commerce In New TorS. Boston-Fhe Mier-

chants' Nation BaS. J. B. bfcors & Ca. Buffalo-The Mtarlins BlanBfo
Baut Prnim- hu National Bantk The Angto-Calliornma .. Ban. lo

The Canadian BnofComme:rcen
HEAD OFFICE, sa TORONTO

Paid.up Capita .....ooo .... ,.a o
DMIZTORS:

Susr. Gzo. A. Coi, Presideni. bost KIwoou caVoe.pffietJas. Cratert, sQ. W. B. Hamilton, FM. nmatù Vgt10e.A., John RaiSi., InLL.D J W.7l1elenEd
ýB S. WALKE, eeaMngr ALEiXANDER LAIRD, Aet Generai Manager.A .Irelanit, Chiai inasecr anti liuperlntendant of Branches.

BissOEE8x 0F TElc BASlE IN OA1*ADA
Ary rouinwî a.mlltou St. Catharines Toronto JuneoimoBarrie Drestin Loqiton garnie, WaikertonbeUlelle Dundee OrangevIle $auit Ste, Marie Walkervilie,Berlin Dunnille Ottaw leaiorth WaterlooBle.heim Port Frances perle Stucos WiertonBrantford elt Parkhill Strafiord W =nao,Cy,, (Otirloh Peterboro straihroi olen&cam oGualpI Part Perty Toronto (8 offices)Ottebea.: ?&an. & N.,W.T.: Brltleb COIltubl:Montr"al CeIgary Medicline Rat Attin sanlaimoeamait Moosomîin Clrenrck NelsonYukon Ter.: liuhin Nepa Feril Net, W'StmteoterDawson Edututi"ton .4ven River Greetiwooti BandasWhite Horse: Elgin Fruleru Kanop VaUcoutaiNiova Seotia ilibert Pieu. Wi»nlpe Ladysrt VictoriaSydney Clrandview-

tn tareeaw sir[MIaiLondon, 60 Lombard St., EC. 8. Cauteretn Alexander, Manager.
lu the.lUuIte4 States:-

N4ew York. îIan FranciscOs P rtiantl Or. eattie, Waeh. Bkegway, Aliasa.OZ.s li<~a tEritain:
The Batik of Englano; The Batik of Scotlend; Linytis Batik LImiteti; The Unionvf London andi Smittba'RBak, Umiteti.

Bunkers and Chief <lorreapotideutt la the Uitted tat 1!The American) Exithangeý Natinnal Batik, New York; Tlic Nortbo-rn Trust Coôuifeny.Olimeaga Th, Btank ai Nova tira, Boston;* The National Iitawniut Batnk, Boston; TheMarine SeialiB.k tiuffalo; Tht, Commercili Nationai Bank, New OrIcans: ThePceple'a S$avintre Bank, De-trait.

Bm 0FNv.W C&VSCOTIÂ
I500oRPOAIEO lisse.

*AJPtAL Pcb0-UP, S2,000,000. RUemavi F'usil, $3,000.000.

ME11 OFFICE, - -HAIFAX, N. S.

IMMw Y. PAYZAi4T, Pl'trIdMi. CHrA. AxîtCnÂISt, Ylcc.ProgWnt.
et L. Donne, G. S. CAMPBELL, J. W. Aua SOit, HcRoaG MoIsasas

OMBERAL NANÂGER's OFFICE, . TORONTO, ONT.

H. C. McL£OD, General Managr.,
D. WAtERs, Su$t. Branches. CaGo. SArnaaPSOre, htspeoto.

W. CALDWELL, Inspecter.

BRANCHIES.,.
10V SOti-AhertAnnapo1lis, Bridjon Dlartmouth., Digl 1r r.l Bey,Grnil FerHaiaenîtîile, Liverpool, New Glasgow~ art. Syinu

OxfrdParsbooPicton, Pugwaeh, Stellarton, Sydney Mie, ____viie
ieW B.rUusWÎkk -Campbell ton Chathamn Frediericton, NMnton, Newcastle Part
F)gin, St. John, St. Stephon, St. Andrewes (Ssub to St. Stepzea), Sussex, WoodLtock.

'rlIC Zw&'d slnd- Charlottetown M55lntoba-Wi.ipeg. , -S.

,.an srt nt i e ,hIe Jewoulan -arorG.an.S

laA21 Arprior Berlin. Hamilo Wet Indfe-Kingston, .jameiea.
uum. Trono.Uniltedi Btate*-oston anti Chlcego.

THE MOiSSONS z.evcwd 2flUjw3
Roserve for Re-BANK baie on Cur
Profit andi Lues

Account... IS8

Iorpçtrted by Aoat ot ParllUeut 1858
tlAD BPiE - - MO 0NTrR PAL

BOARD OP DIRECIOPIWu. MoLst MkOeicauaoN Pjesdent, liL X*Iîwu Ilc&President.W, M. E 81411101 Falna lnc J. P. Cieghoro EL Markland tion, Lt.-Col. &. G#Iensliaw.JA ELIOZr Geneal Maagr
A. D.~ D!YtNrORD, Chia InePector anmi S. i Brance.W. a. fgAPuic, Inspeotor. H. LOCKWOOD and W. W. F. Gu[IPa&N, Amat lnape.Acton, Que. BRANCHIES:

AlVin8tan. Ont. flensal. Ont. Meaford, Ont. Sorel, P.O.
.Arthsbskaivllc. Iigligate, Ont D40maîburg. Ont. StThooeas, OntAylms«, Ont. Iroqueis, Ont. Norwich, Chat Toraento, Ont.llrockyhilUe, Ont. K naile, Ont. Ottawa, ant. 3'arontt Junet. Otit.
Calgary, Alta. 112w2on. Que. Owen Sound,. Ont T.renton, Ont.Chestervil!., Ont Lo<mn d, i. Port Arthur, Ont Vancouver B.C.Chicoutini, Que. Montrel. u e Ouebc. Que. Victoria, B.C.
Clinton. Ont. "S. Satheri e ~vcltowe, B.C. Victoriaville, QueExetear. Ont. [St. Branch. Ridgetown, Ont. Waterloo, Ouf.

Fraseville, Que Mar. & Harbor Br. Simcoc, Ont. Winnipeg, Man.Hamilton, Out J'îoquesCartter, &t& Smith's Palse, Ont. Wdt,vk. Ont
Lhiknsy, xyoRSAtkBluTAIX AND> ULONE tLo-tndue and LlVerpool-PUrrs Btak,Ltiet Icelanti-Munâter a Leinatew Banik Limitait. Au-tralia anti New eainit-The Union Bank of Australie, Limnitai. South Afrkîa-Tbe Standard Batnk of SouthAfrmes, Limitai.
génuaux AGEiiTS-tirnoe-4ooce Geonrae. Germany-DontechBak Belginîm,Antwerit-La Banque d'Anvers. China andi Japat-Rong Kong A S=InLa BatîkiaiCorpoastion. Cuba-Banco Nacional de Cuba.AaEWrS rtg UIjtTtO STATEM-NOV Tark-Yeehanics' Nat. Batik, Nat. CîlisBait.Oinnaver Nat. Bank, The Morton Trust OC. Iautoo-BState National Bank, s.idder, P'ea*Acy Companyg. Portland. Naine-Oa. Nat. Bank, Chicage-B'lyst Nat. Bank. 4lve-tan-Ooateî. iNat. Banik. Phitabdelpta-Four S aioa Batik. Pbll. NaRtialnkDetroit-State Savlngs Bank. Buttoeao-Thurd National Banik. Milwauke-

Wlsonan X&t. Batik of Milwaukee. Minneapolls-irt Nat. Batik. ToledoL-ecnNational Batik. Butte Montana-irat Nat. Batk $an Fra.itosoo BCnd ankS ai,Commerce. Porinit, Ôre-Cn. Bk. o Ciommerc. ietiWa.Bso 5.BtkCollctios made lunauparts of the Dominion. andi refluats roItitjeltaa
Cruler lte see, avllbl lit ailer oaft wrCdI

BANK 0F BRITISHI
N1\RTII AMERICA

Establiahe in Ie6

Inîrorporatted by Royal Chat-

lafl4.up capital .......».............
X00rfe Fuud ........

HEAD OFFICEI - . RCEH RC TRET LONDON, E C.
A. G.W l.s. W. S. GOwnvY,

Sec, t aManager.

J.B lde ichard EL (l. e. D). Whatman.John James Cater E. A. Hosm, Pruderie Lubbck.

fl OMOe il Qass-t Jaes Street, K0U;0ftIL BPIKuMAN, General Maae.J. SlLleaLY Supt of Branches

Londosn. Ont Pendait Falls Frcdericton, N.B. Ashoroit, B.C.Brantford, Ont . ptaton Ont. Halifax, N.8. Greenvwooti Bý.Hfamlto Ont. Ottawa, Unt. Winipeg, Mati. Kain .Toronto, btit M Nont roai, Que. Brandon, ean. BoaaiB.O.Torontto Junction "St. Cetheriie St. Yorktot Y.WT. Vancouver B.O.Weeton (Suoin Br.) ueQue. Ro-ther, 1q.T Victria, ILO.miui Ont. St John, NB& Batieti, ... aeol»r*sou South âfrlca 0. Mbkiu. aiu¶Z h?AGENÇIES INr~I ENtc.NOW YOrk--M Wall tîtreet-W. Ltei J.C. Walah, Aents.Sait Pmaitceco-120) Sansome Street-IL M. JI. Ncklch suad. J. ILitmbrose, Agiota
Ohiîs-g0 N r1hentsý oa nd Trust a
London Bautrhe Ltatik of Englanti, Menrsant On.itoreicn Agent.-Llverpooi faka iepo.Sota..Nloe aktBeapgLlntited, andi branches. Ireleti-Provnciai Bank of Ireland, Ltrnited, andt branchesl,National Bank, Limiteti, ami bratithes. AnstrAe-Union Bank of Attnsaia Limitai,New Zealanit-Unlon Bank of Australia. Limiteti Indue, China asud Japan-eC=ane

Bank of Inia, Llmited. West Indles--Oolonlal Batik. Iars-Credit Lyonnais. Lns,-Cre<llt Lyonn-ais&

I 1BANK1
Capital (paid-up) .. $,8,o
lest aval ljndivided

Profits ...... ..$3,33,000

HEAD OFFICE,
TORONT0

E. B. 00LEU, M.P. President WMM>Or D. MÂ¶wgwe, Vice-PredntW. Ince W. R. Brock, M.P. A. W. Austin etotifn J. J. poy, K.C., X..P.Belleville, ontM NC E
Boiusvein, Man. Graventiures, Ont. London. Ont. Oehawa, Ont. Whitby, Ont.Bramt'on, Ont. Greititi Asea, Nation Besforth, Ont. Wlnigham, ont.~Bran e n, Gluelph, OUL. Montrel, Que. Sikirk, mrait. Winipeg, mati.Cobourg, Ont.n HuntsvIille, Ont Napanee. Ont. Stansteai .. "l0U ii

DenanItn lday n. Oiil n. txblgOt

iTHE STANDARDi
BANK 0F CANADA

Capital (atborized 1>7
&,caf aliant nt) $aooo.oe

Ua î-p.... $itoecooo
Reserve Fund... 830,00o

IDICTOIRS
W. F. COtAit, preslient
9p.go. WiLo, u.tiaePreeiG
W. P. Allen A. J. soniervifle

H"n Omr'cu, - TORONUTO, Ont. W rmi
0111. P. RItU>, G9Aetm.n1 eJ. B. LOUDON, Aesistenî Guttural Manager anti Inepector C. A. DENISON, Accountant

AGENOIES Barr ston Perivia&a IVorento>>Jle Oraile igto Chatham iînon Parkhill
Beveto Busci Coibome Lureit licton

= =Iunl,.e Campbellforti Durham Markhahi ichmtondt llBradforti Canningion Forest (j'on. ý1u1tll.
Birantford, FAK R oronto (Bey St. B.

KM)wqTtst&n-MOlaong Bank; Ittîntîja? Banik cf Canada. M',I iBitNie YoaK-TIe Importera andi Tradtera; National B rliigk
LONDON, EJtLAND-Tbe Nqational BanS of '4otiand.

1564



'ruit MNINTAIRY Trimpls

The Bank of Toronto.
Dlvldend Noi. 94.

Notice is hcrcby giveni that a Dividend of FIVE PER CMT.
fur the curit-nt 'half-ycar, being ai the rate of Ten per Cent. per
annum, upou the Paid-up Capital of the Bank, has ibis day, been
doclarcd, and that lte sanie wil be pald ai thc Bank and ila Branches
cri and after

Moniday, the lst daty of June next.
The Tranafer Books will bc closed froni the 16th to the 301h days

of May, both days inclusive. By order of the B3oard.

B3ank of Toronto, Toronto'
29th April, 1908.

D. COU LSON,
Geticral Manager.

Iinperial Bank of Canada.
DIvldo#d No. 56.

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of FIVE PER CENT. foc the
half-year ending ~,tMY. Iff3, upon the capital stock af tilis Institution,
hâs titis day been lae and that the saute wîil bc payýable at the battî
and ita branches on and D~e

Monday, thle i st bay of Jrne neit.
The transfer books ,vill be cloeed front the x7 th ta, the 3 ist May, both

,days inclusive.
The suntuai general meetine of the shareholder. wili be held at the boad

office of the baik on WEDNIISAY, the z7 th Joue, i93 the chair ta bc
taken at noon Byr order of the Board.

Torotoe3niAprl, io3. D. R. WILKIE, Genecal Manager.

The Ontario Bank,
Notice la hereby gîven that a dividend of 3 per cent. for the current

tialf yar. bas bec n declared upon the. Capital Stock of tbis Institution,
and tha t the same will be paid af the Bank and is Branches on and
alter MONDAY, the FIRST DAY of JUNE next. The transfer
books will be closed from the z8th to the 31st May, both days inclusive.

The Annual GeDeral Meeting of the Shareholders will be held ai
tbe Banking Hose in this City, on Tuesday, the îGflî day of june
next. The cbaW 'will be taken âi 12 o'clock noon.

By order of the Board,
oa MoOILL4,00Bnei'a Manage,.

Toronto, April 23rd, 103.

Founded x88. lncorpd iSus
in =c àtnd Office, QueboTHE QU apital Authocized... %.So=u

Capita Paid.u .- ,e
R eSi. .............. BoSooBANK 31 fDva4r
Joan Break. q., PrldAnt

John T. Romm, .. Vce-Preeldet
Gasardimuine W. A. marah, Veaey Boewell Y. BWïnee Boo Ftc

Taca. KoDonts»ua Qemerui Manager
ýQuýe 8 Pte s. raxoese et. a rgeBeauus, Que.

Thetford Minem, que. Victoria, Que
T ont. Bt. OHenry, Que.biotrel 4. Jmesst. Thre u mQue. ilhawenesm, Faits, P.Ç..SCaheie .Pem~broke, Ont. St. Romauald Que,

.ttaa n.Tburoid, Unt St(uc son !aW,. Que.
AeNT-LndnEngland, Biank of Seotjand. New Veck, t.& vente Bank of

TUHE tANK>0F N e O.i OTTA W A OTAWA, Ont.
________________________ Oa (a Fulli. pald-up) hllOW,OO0

Bloard of 13oectors-
Gâtoffls HAT. President. DAVID MACt.ARER, Vice-President.

Hecnry Newell Bate. H n. Geo. Bryson, Henry lCellyEgan. John Burns Fraser,
John mather, Denis Murphý Georg HaIsey- Perley.Geo. itURN, Gene ai Muage L). M. . .qg Ottawa Mlanagerý

Lrâ. WEN, lî>spector.
Ihmaebo-In Ontacio-Alletandria, Araprior, Avonniore, Bcacebcidge, CarletonPlace, Cobden. tiawkeàbury. Keewatin, K..nptvlie, Latnark, Mlattawa, Maxville,

North Bay ; Ottawa -Banik Street, Rideau Street, Soinerset Stceet; Parry Sound,Penboke Rat Po, etaer re wth5Fis oont,T~ HkS ill,Winchester
In Quebec-4Qranby, Huit, Laehute, Montreal. Sbawliian Faskl.
InManito>ba-Dauphin. Enceon. P tagela Pririe, Prince Albert, Sasli..Winnipeg

AGETS EN CAIqAA-Baak of Montreal,

EASTERN TOWNSHIIPS BANK.
Annal Meting

Notice is bcreby given tbat the Annual General Meeting of thec
Sharcholders of this Bantk 'tout bcq bei l iheir BankÎng House
-in the City of -Sherbrooke, ¶«iu

Wednesday, 3rd Day of du*ne flot.
The chair wilI b. taken at 2 o'lc p.. y order of the

.Sherbrooke, 2nd Nlay. 19*o3.M4 1 OsG$ rl ang.

Union Bank of Canada.
DArldend NVO. 73.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of
Seven per Cent. per aninum on the paid-up Capital Stock
of this Institution has been declared, and that the same
will be payable at the Bank and ils Branches on and after

Monday, the First Day of June Next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the i7th to

the 31st Of May next, both days inclusive.
The Annual Gen eral Meeting of the Shareholders will

be held at the Banking House of the Institution, in ibis
city, on Monday, the i 5 tb day of june next.

The chair will be taken at twelve o'clock.

By order of the Board,

E. E. WEBB, General Manager.
Quebec, April 24 th, 1903.

Capital Pad..up, $2,741,017

THE ROYAL BANK ' e os af'x, m
BOARI OP' GiRliCToas:

Tht., E. Kenny, Esq.. PreuidentO F C NADA. Tht,.. Ritchie, Esq., Vice.pres*t________________________Wiley Smith, Esq.. H. G. Bauld,
Esq., flou. D)avid Mackeen.

Chier Exe.u&ive Office, Montroal, Que.E. L. Pease. Genecal Manager; W. B. Torranee, Superintendent ot Branche.

Branches g
Anî~oiuh NS. Londonderry, N.S. Pembroke, Ont. Sydney, Victoria Rd.Bath t. N.B. Louisbucru, C.B. Picttn,, N.S. tr.nto. Ont.

idgewater. 14.5. Lunecnburg, N.S. Pt. Hawkesbury, N.s Truro, N.S.Ch- arlttwn P Mî Mitland, N>S. Rexton, N.B. Vancouver, 8,C.DàhuN. . Moncton. N.B. Rossland, B.C. Vancouver RtastI»occhcster. N.B. Montreal, Que. Sackville, N.B, End, B.Cë
Preictn, N.B. Montreal, West End St. Jon B, Victoria. B C.Grand Forks, B.C. Nanaimo ilC st J'In, Nliqd. Weeutnount, PiQ.
Guyuhtoro, N.S. Nelson, â>C. Situ N. S. Weymout,, N.S.
Hifax, N.S. Newcastle, N.B. Sumnierside, P.E.1. Weiodatods, N.B.

Ottawa, Ont. Sydney, CB.
Agencies in Havana, Cuba; New York, N.Y,; and Republic, Washington.

Coir.uond.onts t
Great lritain, Bank of Scotland. France, Credit Lyonnais. Germany, Deuts.e

Jank. Spain, Ceedit Lyonnais. China andi Japan. Bon g ag&Sah
Il kkig Crporation. New York, Chase National Bank. Boston, Natoil

Shawn~ft Ban , Cicao Illinois Trust and Savingu Bank. San Francisce.First National Bank. Bult. Marine National Bank af Buffalo.

CAPITAL, - - - - - 1OX
RESERVE.-- - - . $1,00,000

I Dfreetoru.
IA. E. AMES, -. - PRESIDENT.

R. 11. WARDEN, n o., - VIcE-PRES'T.
c. . MASSEY, S. J. MOORE.

£ mHOS. BRADSHAW, FI.A.

___MEHAD OFFICE, - rotorNt-o

Branches:
Brigden Petrolia Tor'onto:
Brockville Picton 7 & 9 Ring St. E.
Brouets Sutton West cor. College and Bathurst Sts
Eiast Toronto Wellington cor. Dundas and Arthur Sta.
Milton cor. Queen and McCaul Sts.

Agents in New York: The Bank oi the Manhattan Company.
Agents in tî reat Britain; Bank cf Scat and.

F. W. BAILLIE, - GENERAL MANAGER.
W. o. ROSS. ASSISTANT GEN'L MANAGER.

The Tradiers Bank of Canada.
Di vfflIDd Nfe. 35-

Notice is hereby grivrn that a Dîvidend of Three and One-haif per Cent. upon
the PaiJ-up Capital Stock of the Bank bas been declared for the current hall-
year, being at the rate of Seven per Cent pr aornant, ami that the samne will be
payable at the Bank and its Branches, an and aftec

Monday, the First Day Of June next.
The Transfer Books will be closed front the r6th to the 3 oth of May, bath days

inclusive.
The Annua inra Metnof Shaceholders "il he held at the, lanking

Bouse in Toronto. on Tuesday, d3. j6th day of June next, the chair ta be taken
at twolve oeclock mne .B3y order of the Bord

The Traders Banik ci Canada. H. S. STRATHY,
Toronto, -ist Apil, îç03. General Manager.

J r
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ri-M frONMTARir TrIMES

The Merchants" Bank of Canada.

Nvo ioe la Hfereby elven
That a Diîvidend of THRRE AND ONE.HAilFPER 1 CETM. i"L

current half-3 Car, beîng at the rate of Seven per Cent. per annuni upon the

Paid-up Capital Stock o! Ibis Institution, bas been declared, and that the

saune will be payable at its lianking liouse in ibis city, on and abter

Monday, the Ist Day of June next.
The Transfer Books will be closeil fram the i6th ta the 31st day

of May next. both days inclusive.

The Annual Cseneral Meeting of Shareholders will be held at the

Banking Bouse in the City of Montreai, on Wednesday, thse I7th day of

June nextll The chair will be taken at twelve oclocte, noon.

By order of the Board,

Montreal, 2ist Apnil, îgos.

THOS. FYSHE,
Generai Manager.

i I Head Office, Oshawa, Ont.
i Tii WEST RN BANK Icapital Authorizefi. .8,000

TH WES ER BAN Capital Submcrbed .. M500,001

0F CANADA' 'BON Cw'

W. 7 <JoauRat. W. P Alen, sq. . A (ih onN Essq. Vt Presldet
ltoerteltce M.. honse atrso E T H.MOiLLAIr Obt

BraubesElmaleMiflan, Tlsonurg kellabur, Wltby PikerugPaisley

Iuterest ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~e sioeanolctosdlctdsu rmtymd

The SovereignBank of Canada.i
Notice is hereby given that the Annual General

Meeting of the Shareholders of this Bank will be*
held at the Head Office, NO. 28 King Street West,

<Toronto, on TUESDAY, THE NINTH DAY 0F
JUNE NEXT. The chair to be taken at twelve
o'clock noon.

By order of the Board,

Toronto, istý May, 1903.

D. M. STEWART,
Gen2ral Manager.

Union Bankiof Halifax
Capital Authortzed,. 0,0
Capital PaId-up ... ... 110,0

Rs............ ............... $ 825,000
DIB ECTORS

WR. ROBERTSON, PRESIDENT. WR. ROCHE, M.P., VIcE-PRuStnarcr.

C, C. BLACKAD)AR. Gin,. MITCHELL, M.P.l'. E. G. Sm1T1,

A. E. JoNEs, Gaoieaz STAnRs

H¶ead Office, . .. .. Halifax, N. S.
E. L. THORNE,... ....... ....... ... GEIELAL MAtttoaa.

C. N. S. STRICKLAND, - SUPERINTENDIENT OF BANEcaS.

B B. A N C H ES
IN NOVA SCOTIA Annapolis, l3arrington Passage, l3ear River, Berwick,

Bridgetown, Ciarke's Harbor, Dartmouth. Digby, Giranville Ferry, Halifax,
Kenltville, Lawreicetown, Liverpool, Middleton, New Glasgow, Parraboro,
Sherb,,ouke, Springhill, Truro, Windsor, Wolfvilte, Yarmouth.

IN CAPEI BRETON Ariehat, Baddeck, Glace Bay, Inverness, Mabou, North

Synv St, Peies 5SdII,Sydney Mmnes.

IN BRITISH WEST INIJIES--Port of Spain. Trinidad.

C <IRHEH PONDE NT H
London and Westminster Bank, London, England.
Bank of Toronto and Branches. Canada.
National Bank of Commerce, New York.

Merchants National Bank, Boston.

ST. S T E PME N BANK
St. Stophus, W. E. 1 IINCOItPORATED 183&.

CAPITAL, $2c0,mO RESEFRVE, ....... $4,0
W.1.TnPresidlent. F. GRANIT, Cashier.,

enUtg-Landon, Mess-s Gin Mille, Curn-e & Co. New York, Bank of New
CEr, B.N.A. Boston, Globe 13ina atk. Moutreal, Bantk of Montrent.
St. John, N. B., Bank of Montreal. - Drafts isaued on any Brauch of the

Bank of Montreal.

.Bank of Hiamilton,
<Notice is hereby giveD that a Dividend of Five Mu cent, for the

haif year ending SOîh Mvay, on the Capital Stock of the Bank,, bas

been declared, and tbat tbe saine will be payable at the Bank andI

ils Branches on

The 1lst Day of June next.
The Transfer Books will be closed fromn 16th to SOth May, botb

inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting« of Sharebolders wiIl be held at

the Head Office of the Bank, ,Hamiilton, on Monday, 151h June.
The Chair to, be tahen ai noon. By order of the Board.

J. TURNBULL,
Hamiilton. 22nd April, 1901). General Manager.

Paid-up Capital.. ».$70090»e
Reserve Fard.... 8.10,00PEOPLE'S BANK B-ar a v--

OF, HALIFAX W..WbHn.G .Top

D. R. CLAES, Cashier. BO"d o0101. ELAIFAX,4 N.S.

A&onoo-ot 
d rnbala Edmundston N B Wolfvill N.S.,

Hartan, 'LB, anvlt. pg Rnd F. N0100, ahe B yN..
M~bo, C.., S. RanionCPapitGal MmP.Bthoret ... AndMovr NWB

LA BANQUE Cai utoried - - - - woo

NATIONALERs. IZ. . . . .4
UdiddProfita . . 6%704 27'

Board or Dirootora
IL. Aunumz Esq., President. A. IL DupumS Roq», Vice-Presldent.

lion. Jng A. -avs N. Riou=. RAt. N., PortIer, Est, V. Obateauvert, Eeq.
.B.Alticrt, Bt. P. LarA&X, Manager. N. LAvaIz, inspecter.

Quebec, si. Itocb., eb~St, Jobns St., MontresI, Ottaw, Ont, Bherbecoke*,

St.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ _knoaIeue . e Mre eue u. beotm u. oevl .

Ht.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ RointiQu, Inlete Qu.tt on, .tiRnoei Ie. uryBy u.

Bale~ ~ ~" Stu"lQe, iu
Mouo. Ela-e N 8inL Bn uX 1-ttlaud , Parl Fau.-O yn

~~ Inerporateti 1w Royal Chartes

j and Act of Parlianient

ITmE NATIONAL BANK a the t
0 SÇLAND Edinhurgh

.ud ...-- .. .-........... ... a wo

Vimle .. ......-..... ........... ... 4,000.q«I
n o e r e l i m _ . . ............ ... 1 .0 3 0 , 0 0 0 ,

raouAS Eucxoa Suirm, cenerai Mranage G»»»Baffl, secretar3
Loudoa 050oe-S?7 ioias Lano. Lombard Set«'L..

J Nue RozunaveO. Manager TaouAs Nutes. Assistant Msans,
The Agency ol Coloial and Poreins Banks sa undertahen aud the Anceptances.

ut Cusoir redng in the Colnies do.nlcle in London, refiredl on ternis W"ld
witbe rseon application.
Ail other Banking business connecWe wltb England sud Seottaud la also, transacted..

BANK 0F VARMOUTII,
NOVA 8CIOTIA.

T. W. Jouets, Caahier. 1H. G. FARRisU, Aat Cashir

Directors:
J ohn Lovitt, President S. A. Cromwell, Vice-Preaident.

H. Cana. Augustus Cann. J. Lestie Lovitt.

CoeRmdj~uente g&t-RaIîas-The Royal Bank of
Canada.->t John--The Bank of Montreal.-Montreal
-The Banka of Montreal and MoIsons Bank.-New
York-The National Citizene Bank.-Boalon-Tbe Eli
National Bank, PhilaÉdeiphia- consolidation National
Bank.-I.,ndon, G. B.-The Union Bank of London.

Prompt Attention to Collection@.

The TRUST & LOAN C0.
0F CANVADA

Subscribett Capital . S7lt(1
Patd.UD Capitoa 1,5811ffl
Beerre Poand - . 858,760

Unâ D Opiriox: 7 Qîest Wincheler St.. Londocn, Eue
fToronto Satreet TORONTO

Orricuse Te CAN ADA*; rk Stree'o1tl( F&ll

onyadyscf t et rreut rates on the »amuity ot
lmproed fam udpoutive City property.

B. D. MÂDONL}~
L. EDYE cmicoo
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J

For the Protection
OF

Dopositors and

Dobonturo Holdors
Interest paid or compounded twîce
a year.

Every Faclty.

Deposits may be made and with-

drawn by mail. Write for our new

bookiet con tainîng full particulars.

The Canada Permanent
and Western Canada
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street, TORON1TO

THE»

CANADA TKlUST
Comnpany

LON DON, - -ONTARIO

Under the autbority of the
Government accepted by _the
High Court of Jusatice as

Executor, Trustoe,
Adminietrator,
Guar ilan, Etc,

and Agent for thse investînent
of Court Fundu.
Solicitors placing business
with thse Company retîned in
professional care thereof.

I V. CRONMN . PRIDNTJ. W. LITTLE. -VICE.PRESIDNT

GEO. A. SOMERVILLE, MANA O Ë REc)

London teCanadian
boan & Agency Co., Limîtod.

'GEO. R. R. COCKI3URN,1 :THOMAS LONG,
PRESIDENT VICE-PRESIDENT.

MONEY TO LEND 01n Bonfs, atoca, Life
Insurane Folies and mortgagea.

AORNOY DEPARTMENT.
Thse Comnpany acts as Agent for Corporations and
Individuals throughout Canada under authority of

'S'e*ial Act of Parliament>. for thse Investment and Col-
lectin of Money and Sale of Bonds, Securitîes. &c

Terni$ Moderate. ALi. INVESTMENTS GUAsANTEIED.

VB. WADSWORTHt - -- MANAGER
10e BAY STREET. TORONTO.

TUB

Toronto Mortgage Company
01fice, lio. 13 Toronto St.

4JAP1'PL AUTROXUZED) .- - - 1 1,405,860 00
CÀPITAL PADIi-) -- M............. 74510 WU

RmauSEYND -s-.................250,00000
ToTâs. AmsEn.. ................ 2400,27 98

President
WX. MORTIMER CLARK. ILO.. W.S.

Viepresident.
THOMAS I. WOOD.

Debentureà IssobO lu ourrency or sterling.
Bavlngs Bank Deposits reuelved, and intereSi allowed.
Moner Loaned, on Reul ltstate on favorable ternis.

WAILTEE GILLESPIE, Manager

11AII)-UI' C.XPITI
S6,000,000.00

RESERVE l-UND
$11,6000000

ASSETS
*23.600 000 00

The Home Savings alld Loan
Companlly,, Limîed.

Office No. 78 Ohurch St., Toronto.

AtITHORIZE!> CAPITAL .. $2,5410,000

SUBSCRuiBHo CAPrTAL ... $2,000,000

Deposits received and interest ai ctrrent rates
allawed. Advances on collateral security af
Bonds and Debentures, and Bank and other
Stocks,

JA31128 MASON, M.iaug Director

THE CANADA LANDED AND NATIONAL
Investment Company, Limlted

RitÀD Orrîcic, 23 ToRtONTO ST., ToaoNTo.

...TA PAnu... ............ ,00.

ý(1T61S: ... ... 31794

John Lang Blaikie, RI:4, Preaident.
John Hsk in, Esq., K À1, LL.D.. Vice-Piresident

sir JohnA. Boyd, k C' M[ ;., Bsn. Senator Oowe.n, LU>.,
C-MO., Alf,,,d 11-k-n, Esq, K.C., J. K. (»borne, J. S.
Flayf air. N,. l1ivethorn,, John Stuart, D, E. Thomsson,

&CPrank Tuirneýr, C.11. fioa. James Youing.
OebentuI,- sse for i >-ea sd upwards. Ilittlrt psy.
able halM*yesrtv alI rren ratesl. Mouey lent un Reaal Rstate.

funds In dewtrsof thus Cjomplany.
EDADS&UNDER8, muager

Imporlal Lean & Invosimont Co.
ESTABLXSIRED l86. 0F CANADA.

T. C. LIVINGSTON, Esgý.- - - P.tzsîaicr.

R. SHAW WOOD, London, Ont, - VICs-PRKSIDENT.

Highest Rate of Interest Allowed on

Denoit Curreney and Sterling Bonds,

PYabl I:Haf ,ary.

Monoy Advanced on Stocks, Bonds & Moontures
Loans on Lands i Ontario and Mani.

toba, by Mortgage, at Lowest Rates.

OFFIOES -IMPERIAL OHAM BERS,
82 and 84 Adelaide St. East, Toronto

ROLPH, BROWN & HUNTER. - Solicitors.

77» Ganradiant Hon..sbad
Loan and Savinga

A88oolat Io

HIEAD OFFICE, 66 Victori St., TORON10
Sore Lie ilUildiag

OptlSubacribed .«. . #1000
C ptaPid-up . . m2800

Money lonard, en iniproved freehold at 10w rat«s. Uilerai
torni of revoyaient

JOHNs HIILOMK JO'i PITBROOK.
President. vice-prm&

A. J. PATTISON, -Mâraewa. ,

ARE YOU SEEKING
AN INVESTMVENT?

There are a gr-eât many people
in a large or small way who haye
money that they wish to place în
a safe and reputable investment.
We pay five per cent. on otîr
Debentures; interest coupons
payable haîf yearly.. ....
Let us discuss this niatter with
you. \Ve can show you many
good and sufficient reasons why
you . should .pîîrchase . our
Debentures.........

STANDARD LOAN COMPANI,
24 Adelaide Street East,

TORONTO
W. S. 1)INNICK. , MANAGER.

THE HAMILTON PROVIDENT AND
LOAN SOCIETY

Capital Subsortbd. .. osibu,000 on,
Capital Paid-up.......i"11 0,00 l
Rosner?. &5urpluaFuua i37.03las

DEBENTLtEO4 IS'4UEI) FOR
1. 10 OR 3 VEARS

Interest payable half yearl y at the highest cur-

rent rates. Executors and Trustees are auth-
orized by law In) invest in Debentures of tbis
Society.

Head OStOO Kinga ét., HamUton

A. TURNER, C. FERRIE.

President. Tre>asuier.

0
Debentures

For a limnited trne we will issue
debentures bearing 5Y. interest
payable half.yearly.

77» Dominrion Permanenit
Loaen Oonipanty

12 King Street Woee

HON. J. R. STRATTON. President.
P. M. HOLLAND, Ganeral Manager.

The RELIANCE GuN

Loan aings Company J LCLC
of Ontarlo. Manager

84 KING ST. E., TORfINTO W. N. Dott.A

5STAttLt5tE> )UN5E 25,1895.

B AN BER S
Imperial Bank of Canada 1Bankc ei Nova Scotia

Permanent Stock (fuîlly pali> $ 575.190.00
Assoit - - - 1,129,858.88

4 par cent.
DehbenturOs

Debentures issucd ia amounts of $100
and upwards for a perîod of from 1 ta
1() years with interest at 4 per cent.
per annum, payable half->early.

J0zu LowMeniber of

JOHNLowth, Stock Exchange.

É8 Sti Frwnco4s Xavier Street, MONTREAL

Stock ô Share Broller.Wb.eI wrltins advrtiser plasm menue
"i MUIetrY' Ti="a
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The ONTARIO LOAR & DEBENTURE CO,
or Lfldbo, Oamade

Bnbsorlbed, Capital . » « 2A)10.OO

Bonnere Fond . .. .. . 5M,040
TOta Anseto------------------3,74064
Total Liabilittes . - 1,04361

Ilebontaru Losoed for 3 or 5 yesras. Dn=ue sbners cn iepilected i;~ n seol orfly olosM Bal,
il 1 carge. WILLIAM Y. BULL1IN.

T7he O aorlo Loan and
#a vi#lgo Qomp!rny

Oshawa, Onitario

CmnAt APrAvou Svsci,. .............. 300,000
C&JITuroxPAI.U. ........................ OOO

Co~n~r.....................

DIPOgRTs ANDr CAN. DBETL'RES............53,750

Mouey loaned et low rates of internat on the goeurlty of
RU, IViate and Municipal Dub.inture1L

T>ipoolta recelved sud Intereot allowed.

'P'. Oo11wÂR, esen.-i

T. Mi. NMMILLAN. Sea-Trss.

R5  WIIson-SMnlt Msldrui & Go.
sT A"B ro Ker s

Btaa*as CMasbera, 181 lit. Jamies
staoct. Montraal

MENSURe Or Morrczsz STOcR BXCHujeou
<Ordur, for the purchase and sale of stockx, and bond$

lîeted op the Montreal, London, New York and Toronto
Stock Eschangts promptly executed

A. E. AMES & 00.
18 King Street East, - Toronto

Members of tie Tornto Stockl Exchange.

Invostm.int Socu ritles
SwaIsll îlected for conservitîve investors, and
netting trzin 81-S to 4 3-1 per De"t

Allow 4 per eent. Interest on Deposlts

Issue Foreign and Domestic
Letters of Crediît

For thse use of travellers. avsilable in ail parts ofi
thse world.

OIL-SMELTER-MINES--TIMB9R

BIT miAR& WATSON
Contederation Lille BIdg., Toronto.

Managers Western Canada and
Michigan Branches,

Douglas, Lacey <i Ç o.
Sound Investments payîng front 8 to iâ per cent

guaranteed. Information freeê on request.

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH
B3anker andi BrokçQr;

tas"m I ells~t., neifa, M. a.

Deale in stocke, sonds sMd Debautoces. M laIl$PM1
utporacion Seauirleles a specoiatr.

Inqunries rcspecting investinents kreely answered.

Toepos Main 1168
Edwapds & COaapaajs

CIIARTERE AG ST4ANT1S.
North Biish & Mercantile Chambers,

26 Wellinigton Street East, Toronto*
GuoILg E DwARis, F.C.A. 1 ARTHURa H. EDW~APDS.

MR. REriNÀLD CAmisBoi Bite", stock
and share broker, Toronto, tells us that
South African securities, though a coin-
paratively new feature on the Toronto
market, are already meeting with con-
siderable favor. Mr. Brown, who, it
may interest our readers to know,
is a son of the late Hoti. C. P. Brown,
of Winnipeg, and received bis stock-
broking training in the office of a Weil-
known London, England, firm, is a
correspondent of Green & Griffin, mem-
bers of the London Stock Exchange.
He makes a feature of option trading,
which, as we explained some time back,
enables a speculator to obtain the righti
to buy or sel! a certain quantity of stock
within a certain period at the price ru!-,
ing in the market on the day this right
is purchased.

THE G3REA T WE ST
PERMANENT LOAN AND

SA WNGS 00.p
274 Po rtag«e Ave., Winnipeg,, Man.

Permanent Proforono. Stock of the par value
of One H-undred D)ollars pet Share le bcring ràpidly suhs-
scribed for at a ten per cent. 1,remium. Thiesqtcck beares
Five per Cent per annum, pand half-yearlv. Lt also par-
ticipates in thse profits in excéss o3f said fisse per centý

Profits ad yarly.WIv. per Cent ;fuU-Ïa Stock (s an eacellent
invemtment), withdrawable in three ycars.

Meoey to Loap on Fîrst Mortgage on Real Estate on
eanaland convensent terme.

W.-T. ALEXANDER. - - - Prealdent.

For a short ime, as the amount is limiîed,

1H VES TORS
<- f suins of $Soo or $1,ooo tan set tise safest

and'best kind of Security £kONDS bearing
Internait at

payable half..yearly, equal tn, over 51% on a 5

per cent. prensiuzn.

For Ful1i pa rticulars addres
"ESTATE,' CIO Monctary Timesa.

TheToronto General
Trusts Corporation

Establiahe4 1882.

TORONTO - WINNIPC&
P1aId-uP Oaplitai, -$*i000,009

Reserve Fund, -- 290,009

Executeq Trusts of every
description.

Acts as Executor, Adminîs
trator, Receiver, Guardian,
Assignee, etc.

Issues of' Bonds, Deberitures
and Stocks rt.istered and
countcrh.igned.
Trust fundit to boan on Mort-
gages ai lowest carrent rates
of interest.

J. W. tANOMUIRI Managlng Dirauter.

ABRCUTURL AVIOS& LOAN
COMPANY

adupCapital ......... ...S 680,900 00ResP.ve Iund........... ... 54,51i qAssetz ............... -..... .4(J%7414 88

WV. J.Reid, Proo. Thonas McCormick, Vice-Pros.
T. eattie. T. H. Smallinan. M. Masuret.
Money advanced on. improved fari and productiore

cilyand town prcqxnrties, on favorable terme.
Mortgag* purchased.

Deposita recoived. Debentures issued iu Curtency or
Sterling. C. P. BIUTLER, Manager.

THE DOIMiNION
SAYIN6S & INVESIMENT SOCIETY

MAsowse TeMiPLE Bun.oesro,

LONDN, - CANADA

capital, subàcrticd......... $i,o ,ooo 0e
Total AMsts, xst Dec., igoo.. 2,272,980 88a

T. H. PURDOM. Esq, IC.C.. ptesident.

NATfflNIEL MILLS. Manager,

Wid ely KnownI.
A Trust Company îs wldely known
as an investor, and tbêrefore, bas
the best chances of investusents
offered il,.. .........

Those who avail theniselves of is
services as au agent to invest
money reap the benefit of the
above advantage over Uic îndivid-
ual investor.

Trust fonds and inv.estments are
alwiays kept separate and apart
front the assets of the Comnpany.

I IMITED
Capital S.býeribad, ~ca
C aIl'aid-up - 700,000

0 uAuSy xoI VAuLT5.ý

14 Ing Street West, Toronto.

W£ OWN AND OFFER
150,000 Si %, 80 YEAR

VANCPOU VER
DESENTURES. PR ICi

TO YIELO 4%
WRITE FOR PROSPECTUS

- 8Iws"M --
CORPORATION, Liuarte
20 K,-* et. CA&T. TCon.sto

M

11111001
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Debentures
MunicipalI, Governmtnt and Railway Bonds

bought and sold.
Can alwavs s upplv bonds suitabie for dePosit

with Dominion Gov'ernnnt

~.&1..New York, Montreal, andi~jO C I.S* Toronto Stock purchased for
StocKseCash or on margin andi

carriatf nt the Iowest ratoe of interest

H. O'11ARA e~ CO.
No 3o ToORO STRaET

Id.mbei of thr Firn.--H. O*Hara, H. R. O'Hara, W.

ItbtsToronto Stock Exchange- H. R. O'Hara.
W. J. O'Hara

JAFFRAY & CASSELS,
(NXXBERas TORONTO STOCK EXCHÂNOR)

St ck B nd an Execute orders

Invetmet Domtrs upon ail Fit.
Invetinnt Bokicipal Exchanges,

TaLaPHONit
MàA 27. 11 Toronto Street. TORONTO.

ÀEMILIUS JARVIS & CO.,
.£MfL1U5 JARVIS EuWAso CRONYS
JOHN K. LCOOUt .. FA. (ioLnAN

(Toronto Stock Exchange)

STOCK AND BJrAO BROKERS
DEALERS IN

INVESTMIENT SECURITIES.

Canadian Bank of Commerce Building,
19-21 Klug SI. West, Toronto.

Orders executeti on ail I ekvLtter
Stock Exchange$ Pubblicd

CLARKSON & CROsS
CaARTzEO AccoUNTANTS,

TitusTuEs, RtcEivERs, LîQUIDATORS
Ontario Bank Chambers, 33j StîStrect, TogoNio

E. R, C. Clark.on, F.C.A. W. H. Cross, F.C.A.
Establisned 1864.

Clarksono Cross & ilIieil
Molson's Bank Chambers,

VANCOUVER, British Columbia.
(and at Victoria)

Powers of Attorney tn be is'.ued ta
John F. Hetliwhil. F.C.A. (Can.)

Clarkson, Cross & Menuise
Moison's Bank Building,

228 Portage Avenue,
WINNIPEG, Manitoba.

Powers of Attorney to be issued tu
John H. Mensies.

J. F. RUTTAN
RtEAL ESTATE9

INVIESTMENTS,
INOU RANCE.

POIRT AETDUn a SOIRT WILLIA a.
Puot Officie Address-PoarT AiTauz, Oit.

Hq. MoLamoa & 0o,

COMMISSION MERCIIANTS & BROKERS'
ORNTS FO-Ths Dominion Radiator Co.

*lhe Metallic Roofing Co.
Anti-Friction AlloyaYLt.. Atlas M.t.l.
Hart Emney Mhe Copany, Liniited,

Hamilton, Canada.

706 Ovalg Stic, MVONVTREAL

EDWARD F. SMITH-,
STOCK AND BOND BROKER

Netropole Building. - - HaîiI'ax, N. S.
Stocka bought and soldt en ail Exchanges.

Banh stocka. and Municipal and other good
Debentures'deait in. Correspondence invited.

LA BANQUE NATIONALE.

The forty-third sonnal general meeting of the
shareholders of this institution was held at the
office of the bank, in the city of Quebec, on
Wednesdav, the , 3 th Of May 1903, at three
O'clock P. m.,

There were present: -Mgr. Henri Tétu. Hon.
orable iudge A. Chauveau, Messrs. Rodolphe,
Audette., A. B. Dupuis, Victor Châtîeauvert,
Naz. Fortier. Narcisse Rioux, Rev. Canon P.
N. Thivierge, Rev. F. C. Gagnon, Rev.
Tancrède 1. Pâquet, Rev. Herménégilde Roger,
Cyrille F. Délâge. N. Pý. NI. P. P.. Josei h
Huard, Charles j ohm, Charles Grenier, NT?,
Cyrille Tessier, N. P., joseph H. Sirurnns, C *F-. Langlois, Elzear Labrecque M. D)., Joshua
Thompaon, Charles Brochu, Hon. V. W.
Larue, N P., J. 1. Lavery, Chas. A. Lefèvre,
Monttfiore joseph, Chas. A. Cbauveau, James
McCone, joseph Gatrneau, O. L-éon Hardy,
Zotique 'rureon. josei h Vermette. Félix
Tessier, G. E. Réné Furtier. M.D., j, B. Eý
Letellier, J. M. Dufresne, ttc.,etc.

Mr R, Audette wast caiied tu the chair and
Mr. P'. Lairance was required to act as secre-
tary.

Bleote proceeding t0 the reading of the
aonnat report, the following gentlemen were
elected scrutineera. viz. Messrs. Cyrille F.
Delage, N P., M P. P., Cha8«. Grenier, N. Pý,
and 0. Léon Hardy.

Thbe President read the following report of
the affaire; of the bank.

Gentlemen, -Your tlirectors have the honor
of submittirg you the forty-third annual report
of the operations cf La Barque Nationale for
the year endÎng 3oth April, i1903. wîh usoal
statement of assetb and liabilities.
FOR1Y-THIRD ANNUAL REPORT? OF THE SifASE.

HOLDERRS OF LA BANQUE NATIONALE.

The profit and loss account si ands as foilows,
Say:
By balance Ia ci edit of

profit and loss On 3otb
Aptil, 1902..........

By profits ai the year,
after providing for in-
terest accrued on de-
posita, and for bad
and doubtful debts..

Forming a total of
which was appropriated

as follo'wa:
Dis idend NO. 76, 3%,

payable 2nd Novtm-
be,1902...........-$44,291-76

Dividend NO. 77, 3%,
payable it May,
1903................. 45,00000O

Transferred ta restaç.
count ............. 50,00000o

Leaving a balance at
credit of profit and
it ss accounit of

86o,xit.x6

$48,834.87

$208,996 03

139,291-76

$69-704. 27

Dut ini2 the year thse balance of the subscribed
capital cf the last issue has been paid.

The inspection of the head office and of al
branches has been madle with care.

During the year branches have been opened
at Plessisville and Levis, and a new one will
shortiy be.opened at Marieville.

Your directors do not regret thse plicy
adopted for the opening of these'branches.
Trade has increased considerably in our
country places and the need of baniks is feit
everywhere : numerous requesta have been
sent t0 Os whîch we were unabie to, grant; we
are choosing the points we believe ta be toc

most profitable. linsiîng ourselves, to thse pro-
vInce 0f Quebec. Until now we have been
happy in our choice,

It ia with pleasure that we testify of the effi-
ciency > ad zeal with which aur employees
fulfil their respective duties.

The whoie humbly submitted.

R. AUDETTE,

President.

GENERAL STATEMENT, 3OTH APRIL 1903.

LIABILITIES.

Notes in circulation $1,423,139.00
Deposits bearing ln.

terest .............. 4,617,I71.60

THE J. F. MoLAUGIILIN GO., Limited,
JIROKERS, PROMOTERS AiND

FINANCIAL AGENTS.

.Oanadian Invoatments. Joint
Stock Companlos Organiu.d

TEMPLE BUILDING,

TORONTO - - - - - CANADA&

ICSTA1LISSIRU .845

La OFFEE & O0.
Grain Commission

Merchants
THOblAs FLYNN, Board uA Tradé Building

105F L, Copia - Tererto, Otmro.

JOH N STARK & co.
STOCK BROKERS ANO FINANCIAL AOENTS

Orderu promptly oxeontod ou the. Stock
Mmbantgoa of Toronto MontroaL. New

York and London.
stocks bouglit aud Bold for oasis or on,

Phonoit. main mU. 26 Toronto St., TORONTO

FERGUSSON & BLAIKIE
Mombers Toronto Stock ECxobange

STOCK ANU BOND BROKERS
Orders executed on the Exçhanges
of Toronto, Montreal, London.
Eng. and New York.

23 Toronto Strect - Toronto

S'sck Orokors and Financial Agios.
le nias et. W.st. x!OtOuwo

Deti la Goyoent, Municipal, Rallway Ce r
Trust and mllâcuilanerfus Ufointuroe. Stockis on Loin-
don. ifup., New York, Montreffl and Toronto Ezobange4
bought and sold on ce-mssîoni.

Casble Adreas "Therton"'Toronto. Telephone Main 9$1.

THOMSONt TILLEY & JOHNSTOK
DARISTERD, SQIJOITORS,£

-OO-c
Toronto <joueAi Trusts Building

39 Venouit St. Toronto, Cam.

1). E. Thomson, K.C. Strachan Johnston.
W. N. Tilley.

6188ONS APR
larrlsr. sellettoe». &r.

Offle-Corner Richmond and Carlingl Set

L0N014. ibli',

eitc. 0. <StuutrnS, a C. Fri50. P uàASVIS.

Tupper, Phippen & Tupper
Blorrlaters, Attornoy0, &b.

WINNIPEU., CANAI % 1
J. Stewart Tupper, K.C. Frank H-. Phippen,
WIîlurn<» Tur. GeorgeD. Minty

Gordo . M i;hWaiiace McDonald.:
Solicitors for : The Bank of Montres!, The Bank oË

British North Amer"ca The Merchants Bank of Canada*
National Tr..st Co., Ltd.. The Canada Lîfe Assurance

jCo., The Edînburgh Life Assurance Co., The Canadien
Pacifie Railway Com~pany. Ogilvie plour Mill% CO, Ltd-,
The Hudson's Bay C.'.nany. The Ontario Loan &

Debenture Company. etc., etc.

A. K. BLJTCtIART & CC).
STOCK IIROKERS
.,ND FINANC.IAL AGENTS

iodustîial and Mining Stockt
Firat Issue$ a Speoialty.

lesalui ýcliMbor1 oli Hall Square, -' Toronto
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Telepisone Main 474&.

GEO. 0. MERSON,
CHARTÉE E ACCOIJNTANT

Assigne, Liquidator, Auditor, Eto.

27 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,

TORONTO, CANADA.

-SAFE STOCK OPERATIONS
eo tbob.tatdtOmîf aItbe outms we
lb. lmt of m litstl tom May lis and aise

»Mof etb mare durinwga ISpol

e e
WMich an bAIIdd only by rnembelà and oflet:

teaboverufrementx, Front the day b

stookataoartala A oraglpIn Umeth 1 ~r
at , s tai val e oms. re tu

tot -hebarotoftbe. OUne Hhm Moroef
h.privitooa ora .5-ne i Oto

lbt Dall. in prfte are 011 teMtt.
by abnxtu d frquaay ci l. othe to
te bis pmtOItstock.

Ma.àL-AI asl an îotive stock vbm

"TORONTO, CANADA.

Mclntyre & Marshall
MeiaberS New York Stock Exchange.

New York Prodlice Exchange.
New York Cotton Exchange
Chicago Board of Traite.

Reprement*d tus Toronto, b>'

Spader & Perkins
Menbers New York Stock Exchange.

Chicago Board et Traite.

i. C. BEATY, Manager, TORNTO

JENKINS & HARDY
ASSION EES,

ACCOUNTANTS,
Estate and Pire Insurance Agents.

M5 Toronto Street. ' . . . Toronto.
485 Temple BIding, . . . Montreai.
100 W1illam Streut, - - - New York.

Notice is Heîeby Qiven
That it is the intention of The Canadien Bank
of Commerce and Tfho Halifax Banking Com-
pany to- epply ta the Governor-in Council of
Canada for approval of an agreement between
the sald Banks for the purchase hy The
Canadien Bank of Comnierce of the entire
assets of The Halifax Banl.lng Company,

Thtis notice is Riven pursuant ta Section 39
of The Bank< Act Aýmendment Act, 1900, and
itici application will be made afier this notice
lias beeti Publlshed for at least four weeks, as
required by the said Section.

B. E. WALKER.
General Manager Canadian Bank ai Commerce.
Hf. N. WALLACE,

Cashier Halifax Banking Company,
2Oth April, 1903.

Deposits ot bearing
interest......

Unclaimed divid-
ends ..........

Dividend NO 77,
payable ist May,
1903.............

Duie to other batiks

Due to agencies of
the batik in the
UJnited Kingdom

278.84

45,000.00

16,589.69

.35,612.66

Total I.iabilities
te the public..

Capital paid .p... $x500,oo>o.o0
Reserve fuo d.......400,000.00
Accrued interest

and exchange .. 15,000.00
Profit and ioss

account .......... 69.704.27

ASSETS,

Specie ý........... $ 66,231-92
Dominion notes ... 384,695.00

Notes of and
cheques on ciher
baniks in Canada

Balance due from
other baiks in
Canada ...... > .

Balances due fromt
agencies cf the
banik in foreign
coun tries.....

Deposit with Domi-
nion Government
fur securily ot
nate circulation

Dominion deben-
tures ..........

Caîl boans on stocks
and bonds ...

339,903.54

44,804.00

163,030-03

70,000.00

35,000.00

300,912,o6

Total Assets im.
mediately avail.
able .........

(furrent boans, dis-
count and ad-
vances to the
public .......... 732943

Notes and bis dis-
counted overdue
(loss provided for 451197,34

Real estate, the pro-
perty of the batik
(other than the
bant promises> .. 40,299.95

Morîgages on real
estate sold by the
batik............11,817-19

Other assete not
included under
the foregoing
head . ......... 84,00000

Bank premiîses,
furniture, a n dl
stationery..

N. LAvoiE,
1Inspector.

450,926.92

547,737.57

405,912.o6

$t, 4 04,576. 55

7,544,248-80

225,492.25

$9,174 317 6n~

P. LAFRANCE,

Manager.

It was moved by Rev. Canon P. N. Thivierge,
seconded by Rev. F. C. Gagnon, and adopted,
"That the report o! the directors and the state-
ments nuw read, be adopted, printed and pub-
lished for distribution among the shareholders,"

The election beiog then proceeded with, the
following gentlemen outained the, largest nom-
ber of votes and were consequerîly duly ele.-ted
ditectors for the ensuing year: Mr. Rodolphe
Audette, Honorable Judge A. Chauveau,
Messrs. Victor Chateauvert, A. B. Dupuis, J.
B. Laliberte, Naz. Fortier, and Narcisse Riaux.

The president left the chair and Mr. Che.
Brachu being called thereto, it was moved by
Mgr. I. Tetn, aeconded hy Rev. H. Rog,.r.

1That the thanks of Ibis. meeting are dlue and

* .ONTARIO WINO EN61NE
&PUMýp CO.,14ê

P.rk M8h22
Alanilo AVe 'Torontoe l

5,568,924.14

45,27&.84

152,271.35

07,189.613-33

1,9841704.27

$9, 174,317.60
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Incorporated 1794

Insurance Company of North America
FIRE 1 0f Philadeiphia 1 MARINE

Cash Capital ..... _.... ...... 0 ,000 000 00
Total Assets ................. 10,702,588.61
Surplus to Policy-holders.. 4,988,589.05
Lusses Paid since Organization, 111L857,078.92

RIOBERT IIAMPSON & SON, Gen. Agts. for Canada
CORN EXCHANGE BUILDING, MONTitEAÎ.

MEDLAND & JONES, Agts., Mail Bldg., TORONTO

tendereci to Mr. R. Audette for bis services in
the chair, as also to the scrutineers and secre-
tarv for the fulfilment of their respective
duties. Adopted.

Moved bv Mr. J. B. E. Letellier, seconded
by Mr. Chas. A. Lefevre, -That thanks be
tendered t0 the president and directors for the
services they have rendered ta the sharehoiders
during the past vear." Adopttd.

Moved by Rev. H Roger, seconded by Mr.
Joshua Thompson: *That the besî thanks of
the shareholderq be voted t0 the manager,
inspector and officers of the bat for their ser-
vices rendered in the accomplishment of their
respective duties." Adopted.

Moved by Mr. Chas. Grenier. N. P., ,seconded
by Mr. Cyrille F. Delage, N.11,, M.P.P.
-That the shareholders wish to express 1heir

regrets of the death of Mr. J. Emmanuel Huot,
wbo during thirty years occupied with devoted-
nesa one of the important positions in titis
batik, and that copy of this resolution be trans-
mitted with their sympathies to the family of
the deceased,'

The motion was adopted and the meeting
adjourned.

R. AuDETTE, P. LAFRANCE,
President. Secretary.

At a meeting of the dîrectors, held on the
same day, Mr. R. Audette -was re elected
president, and Mr. A. B. Dupais, vice-president
of the banik for the ensuilg year.'

Quebec, 13th May, 1903.

FROM Quebec is reported the in-
solvency of Alexis Parent, retail grocer.
He owes $5,570, mostly locally, and
shows nominal assets of $5,3Wo

Oua Montreal correspondent tells us
that the offices of R. G. Dun & Co.'s
Mercantile Agency, in that City, are be-
ing removed from the Imperial Building
ta the new Board of Trade Building,
though awing ta delays caused by stîkes
the process has been a slow one. The
new offices will be handsome ones.
"Everything in them," lie says, "will be
new, fromn the oak counters and parti-
tions ta the office boy',; oak chair."

The printing establishinent ai this paper
bas undergone a thorough overhauling,
and has installed a motar ta drive each
individual press separateiy. The contract
ta canstruct and instal this equipment
was given to The Electrical Construc-
tion Co., of London, Limited, who have
given special attention ta titis class of
work, havîng press mators installed with
the Salvation Army Press Dept., the Mail
job Frinting Ca., The Mnil &, Empire
jPrinting Ca., The McLean Publishing
Coand W. J. Gage.& Ca., which aré,
IgivIng excellent sat.istactian.
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The

NoRTiERN ELECTRIC
AND

Manulacturing- CO., Limited

MANUFACTURERS 0F AND DEALER8 IN

Eklctrical Apparatus
and

Supplies
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

Speclal atte.ti<

METAL
OFNFIC, sdil 'TeleponeI

rACTOItY. 3t'l Aqueduct

MONT

C analdia
ottonI

OtottUouao,1i
AWUUngu amsrtin

Glt-Ibamu Zepi
mrm moda "aWu

Wholoualo Trade

O. MORRICE,
MONTEIAL

Mercantile Sumamarv.

So>,Ir of the lcading sitareliolders ini
the Montreal Rolling Milis Company

havxe acquired control of the Pillow-
Hersey Mantifacturing Comnpany, amni
there are rumors of a coming absorp-
tioni of the Peck Rolling Mills Co. also.

J.iIE Carberry (Man.), Machine 'and
Manufacturing Co. lias now been or-
ganized, with Wm. Waiker as president.
It has already takesa over the machine
shops of john Leckie, and wilI enlarge
and use thein titil thcy have a new
building of its own.

ACCORDING to returns published by the
British Board of Trade, the constomption
of copper in Great Britain foi- the first
three months of the present year amount-
ed to 12,316 tons, as compared with 26,-
443 tons În the corresponding period of
1902.

on to lTnE hicyclist, 1reccut writcr lias said,

ail lasss ~ Îs one who believes in good cheer, fresli
air, sound sleep and gool digestion; who1< elieves that healthy exercise inthW ORK open air of heaven is nature's medicine;

Buldig. ote Dm t.who has learned that the exerciSe that
Buidig.Noru an. t.best builtis up the body must also rest

St. and refresh the mind. M.r. T. A. Russell,

REAL of Toronto junction, adds to this thatREALthe bicyclist "kriows that in this twenti-
eth Century rush he can in no way se-
cure thîs health-giving exercise with
such economy of time or money and with

.. . .... such unmixed joy and pleasure as withn C loed the bicycle." "Therefore," adds the lat-
n Coored ter, "Procure, in the shape of the

~ ( ~~ Massey-Harris Model 24, witli hygienie
Mi8Is Co* cushion frame and coaster brake,th

kiffa D.lms, ideal machine, and recoiznize in it ".that
is. F1 ett indescribable somnething which dis-
LYU.akr*tas, tinguishes the excellent from the com-

I.cottot Eaketa. monplace."' Clearly, Mr. Russell is an
ranis, &o. ~ enthusiast-it would Dot take much to

SuppIImd 0117. make him a poet.

A LITTLE group of Nova Scotia
SON & coi failures is noted, as follows: L. R. Baker,

general dealer at Aylesford, on the An-
STORONTO napolis river, writes offering bis credi-

THE PURITY AND
EXCELLENCE 0F

COWAV&PN'S
PERFEC TION

CO(CO A
IS ACKNOWLEDGED
BY THE WONDERFUL
SAýLE IT IS HAVING.

tors 5o per 'cent. ofthieir claims, butaffords no information as to his liabili-
ties or assets. He was burned out last
fail, but was then supposedto be fairly
insured. He is said to bave been store-
keeping some years ago, not with favor-
able results, and then wcnt farming for
a tilme, before acquiring the present
business.-R. E. Feltus has been en-
'gaged in the peddling of cheap jewelry
and fancy goods through the county of
Annapolis, for the past 20 years or more,
with headguarters.at Lawrencetown, and
h as hitherto paid his way, though ap-
parently pressed at tubhes. He has'now
had to assign, and owes about $6,ooo of
trade liabilities, with apparent a ssets o!
$2,900. He has some real estate, but
thtis is fully covered by a mortgage o!
$6,oo.,-An extension of time is asked
by G. S. McPherson, dealer in teas, ini
Halifax. Suit was recently entered
against him for some $4,ooo by four
leading creditors, including his mother,
in order to .prevent any singie creditor
getting a preference.

PETRIE'S MACHINERY LIST.
(Lis, \%rr d ekly.)

IRON WORKING TOOLS.
qxN 24" trou laner qi, IlauJ Lever, uew.

z4 X 24 "fb London, new

tbs*î Cutting EuieL.theý,.0e

My
1 

Ct 00og of Mill nd uJ1 glo. Suppies wdll

M. W. PETRIE,
8 tO 22 trtio,, St, 13-4 Front Si, W. TORONTO.

The Iroperial Food Supplies,
LIMITED

Reglstered Capltal, £500,O0
The t-r. o pu.. . rpe n- i-el e, for storae

ludc c1olci wNii t c l.aiigl ratilways adroits .1
.....n..v au xeînu ýtrbto , the, varions

depos trouhoiit the lProviuces 1o beiu, 11 rrected by
theoia> or prom»ptdl!;ery to (lie London Produce
Ma;rkcts.

RATES MODIERATIE
N. B.-The ab,,,, 1,;Ipaux s a Cold Storaige
and Di.aributîig CompaY on but arc prrpared
to rcommend reiie xperieucedo, Agents
for realization cf Clic,,ts Produce nu Lojc or
Provlici Branches.

OFF'ICES:

16 West Smlthflelcl, London, E.C.

Abbey's Sait Shares
Paylng 70 per cent. In
Rlghts and Dlvldends.

A small block of lthe above has been placed
it ny hands for disposai.

PrIce, Par, ex Present Rights.

RE6INALO C. BRO Wl, Temple 8111., Toronto,
Telephonc Main aa2.

and Pu#lty

EXTRA
ORANULATED"

and the other grades of
refined Sugars ol the old
and reliable brand of

MANUFACTURED BY

THE CANADA SUGAR
REPININO NOe LImited,

MONTREAL
N B.-Special attentto is direCted to our new lum

"6DOMINO"t
.fts iunaeadue i ewYI , c Piand put
up in jo and ico lb. boxes.
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The Personnel of a
Trust oompany

Is of the greatest importance to a Business
Man about to name a Company> as the
ExeMitor and Trustee of his estate.

National Trust Ce.
(LIMITED)

22 KIna St. E., TORONTO

DMBIITORS:
JW. FLAVELLE, --- -- PRestmtNT.

Z. A. LAS, K.C.. IFPIýZDNS
E. R. WOOD, j-VC-RSDNS
Hon. j ti.tire MacMahon W'". Mat kenzie
l4.n. i n5t;,-e nritton C. P). Ma, v
Hon. tOa. A. cesx E. WV. c",

luo H. Wtson, K.C. H. B. Walker
EhaIH. Marki;wd Moison

Robert 4[our H.S.1lA
A. E. Kemý,p, M.P. î sCahr
F.' W. (;;,tes . .Fudger
J. Hl. Plummer Aiex. Bruce, K.C.

W, T. WHITE, GENERAL MANAGER. 1

Manutacturoîs' AccouRts1
By WILTON C. EDDIS, F.C.A.

W. B. TINDALL. A.C.A.
li amd Practical Book - PrIi, $3.00.

Write for Prospectus and Index
to the Authors.= - - ___

23 Toronto Street, - Toronto.

Herculesf
Roguli and5
Oanish Bond

Tbree lines of Mercantile

Correspondence P a p e r

(s p e c i a Y water-marked

goods) that will convince

you that our, airn is con-

stantly toward the mark of

public patronage. If y~our

statiôrler is flot progressive

enough .1to handle these

papers with envelopes to

* match each fine, send here

direct. L-owest quotations
for quantities.

The Barber & EL'lis (;".,
LIMITRI).

Manufturingz and Wbolemale Stationers.

48 to 49 Bay street, Tor'onto.

Mvercanti le Sotm mary.

IN hardware, some advances have been
made, Ilorseshoes lisse zoneI up 2,îc.

per keg, while Manilla tope and lath
yarn have been advanced about Viec.
Boiler and tank steel have dropped
about ioc. during the %teek.

TuE committee fornicî in Lonaton Iast
month to erect a memorial in Lorndon
t0 Major-General Sir Hector Mac-
donald have sent us, unider date 5th
May, from Scots' Corporation Hall,
Crane Court, Fleet Street, London, E.C.,
copy tof an appeal for fiinds for the pur-
pose. The Duke of Argyll is president
of the fund, Mr, Samuel Greenlees,
chairman; Dr. Farquhiar Matheson, J.P.,
and Mr. William Grant, hon.-treasurers.
The secretary is Mr. Donald C. Fraser,
at the address we have given above.

TIIF United States Fidelity and Guar-
anty Co., who have for some timne paît
been occupying teniporarv offices ini the
Confederation Lif c Building, have just
moved into more comfortable and com-
modious quarters at 6 Colborne St. The
new offices are altogether much superior
in every way to those the company have
just left. It is worth while to, note also
that Messrs. Kirkpatrîck & Kennard, the
Canadian managers, are not allowing the
grass to grow under their feet. Agents
are rapidly being appointed at varions

strategic points, and altogether the or-
ganization shows every sign of making
decided progress in Canada.

WE note the following recent businessI
tilures and compromises in the pro-

ince of Quebec: Ulric Boucher, who suc-

eeded his brother, Odelon, as a mer-
hant at St. Barnabe, in ig892,, is reported
.s having assigned, owing about $6,ooo,
ndý showing assets of $6,400. He has

een dragging in his payments for some
ime past.-J. E. Màaranda & Co.,

'eneral dealers, at St. Ours, lately re-
,orted insolvent, are trying to settle at

o cents on iabilitici of about $7,500.

-J. F. Mair, who came froma New
3runswick in the faîl of igoi and started

small saw-mîlling business in the back-
Nvoods of Rimouîski County, at St. Moise,
btas already assigned-A voluntary as-
sigriment has been made by Crepeanit &
Co., general storekeepers at Kamour-
aska. The wif e of W. R. C. Crepeault has
been the legal owner of the business of

late, and the accotant bas been found a
slow one, recent suits having been

entered. E. Allard, a leading general

merchant of Hebertville, whose failure
was noted in these columns several w eeks

ago, is said to offer 35 cents on liabili-
fies Of $21,8 5 .--- A brief business experi-
ence bas been that of W. H. Shouldice,
who in the spring of lait year bougbt
out the branch store business of G. M.

Bean, at Glen Bean. H-e acquired the
business without any previous experience
of storel<eeping, and has met with the

results usual in such cases, having had to)

assign.-An extension is, sought by
joseph Dallaire, plumber, Sorel.

nrfl!U IUDEQ Municipal Debentures

Bonds. Sectinties suitable for inVest by Trtee=
and Insurance Companies, and fer Deposit witb the
Government, aiways on band. - Telephone Main moi z.

UEO. A. STIMSON & CO.,

84-26 Ring Street West, TOItONTO, Ont.

When Buying
A& New Set of Books

See that ihey are mnade of "Burmese
Linen Ledger.- it is onu of the best
papers for blânk books to be had. Fine
writinig surface combined with a good
erasable face it is a durable and satis-
factory paper - Madle in Canada.

C&V&w PAM' Co.
Limited

Toronto and Mont»&L1

PIPER
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR
FOR

PRINTING ON
WRITING ON
BOOKS
CATALOGUES
LEDGERS

f arPapfer

Cwheu givring auStipulate 'or a.

Tronto Papor Mfg. Cou

Wm. Barber & Btsros.

0OHOROBTOWN, - - - ON4TARIO
uuwAouUUIS OS'

Dbok Pap.es, W«kIy Nova, a0
comored OP.cWWIU*

JOHN B. RAL"B

Offie nSupplies
Stati"onery
Account Books

Everythilng required for

Bank, Ofce or Factery

IRE SROWN BROS.
MÀM,ACTRuINO AND CoÎMRCIAL STATIOe<EU

515 tS wellto street west Tooto



TH]M NONEVCAR'Y TM

ST. MONICA'S
Residentlal and Day School for

Higher Edicatîon of Gils.170 Bloor St. W., Toronto

Prepares for University and t>epartinental
Exarninations. Primat> Departnent. Specia-
lists in each Department. A Homne Sehool.
Beauful Location.. .. .. .......

MISS PHILLPOTTS$, P pal

For sale.
My Canadian Parient rer~n in uc, nma

and ail rotind practical s-temof detoigIx~anti
Fungi. li..ux non bEcig îh,,r.oghiiý text.d1 b> Lis.
Governumen't. Splendid chance for inve'stor to huî thaip.
hold anti el ai big athance, lnve'uigation ,.okiciiej
andi roof of incrt furnisheti. Patent tir be suppie..
mentrdti hitpyrights. Addre-.: FREI,. Iùxvis.

Mt Vernon, I,SA.

Front the following list our rarers car.
acertain the names anti addresseo :bankert,

who will underiake to transact a gener al agonc>
and collection' business In their respective
ocalities:

M AFORD-Grey County. C H. JAY et CCYY,
MBanksr', Financiers asnd Canadian Expi... Co

Affects. Moneyt iD 05.

G EORGE P. JEWELL, P.C.A. Public Acceftsac
tn.and Auditor. Oaties, en1 tdua Strcet, Londot,

ocuriinln alud sotro n i
A sen"ra finanel business trunssetea. Leadlng oan
etompanles. lawyers and wholétale marchants g<lysabc
,oferennes

H. H. MILLER, Hmnovu

JOHN RUTHERFORD, OWX sou", ONT.
LIeenSed Aetic.nomi for ountr 0: «raP.

Lands valucdi ad sold * Notices served; Pire Mii
and Plate Glass Insurance; aeverai factory and tanlt
sites tu godlocations ta dispose 0f. Loans efteîmo

FideIity Bonds
We fUruiah Bon"a for officers and

mpoyesd 
ai 

l companies 

requiring 
t 

hem
-for aIl persons lroldirg positions of trust.«

Write e o un for p~arttcu2arg.

LONDON 9UARANTEE & ACCIDENT CO.,
(LImiTRO), ui London, Eng.

le.W. ALEXANDER, - Gen. Mgr. f r Canada.
42 King Street West, Toron o.

A L IÀFE
5 T UD ay à AW

The art o.f engraving is a
life study with us. We
bend every energy towards
the production of perfect
printing plates.

TORONTO ENGRAVINj CO.,
9 -W ""Y Street,

'Pone Main a893. TroNTO

Mercantile Summary.

MAÂHTn.TYxNA, an Arkansas, post
office recentlv discoiitiiuuet fî>r lack of
businress, was naincd ini honor of the
tlree daugliters of ils first, last anrd onlyý
postinaster, wxho w ere cailed respectively,
MIary, Ilatty anîd Anna.

THE Chathai Ont. bîinder twine fac-
tory, w hidi cot ini tlic reighborhood of
$40,ooo, and whîîch was btilt by ant asso-
ciation ni fariner,, was sold un the i5th
inst. to a comniy rrîmposed of local

anîd New Y'ork capitalists for $2000o. A
gond deal of disagreînent developed
anlong thc nieîbers and the directot ttc.

RELNTLY, Mr Stuart B.ý Pliyýfaîr,
associated Iîiniself with Mr J. F. Usslier
in lus stock-brokiîîg bursiness atl 28 Wel-
lington St.W.,Torouito, and thec firîn naine
is now Usslier, Playfair & Co. Prior to
1îis connectin witlî Mr. Usslicr, Mr.
J.-layfair bail for tie past nîue ycars beeti
connerted witm tAhe Bank of Hanmilton.

l',RL Davis & Co., the well-known
plhariaceutists ni Detroit and Walker-
ville, have begn the crection of another
grcat laboratory iriaddition to tlheir ai-
ready immense plant. l'lie IîLw building
will lic four stories and a basement i
heiglit, 470 feet long by ne, feet wide, and
wdll stand upon the corner of McDougall
Ave. and Atwater St., in Detroit.

WLnote tie appearance of a new
znonthly, entitled the I'ulp and Paper
Magazine ni Canada, publishcd by Big-
gar-Samuel, Limited, 2vuîitreal and Tor-
onto, The publication is derni-octavo
sîze, 32 pages readiuig niatter anid 2o
pages advertisemients, and containing
articles on the B3ritish I'aper Industry,
and its Relation to Caîîadian Trade;
Fibres for Paper-makinîg; Canada and
Her Forest Assets; the Sault Pulp Milis,
and the Pulp Industry in Quebec, besides
soute pages ni notes and nf market re-
ports. It is an inteligently edited jour-
nal, clearly printed, and its appears to
have, in the pulp and paper business, a
field for usefulness and growth

THE PHILIPPINE BLUNDER.

The islands have cost us in 'blood and
treasure," 5,000 lives of our soldiers and
not less than $300,ooo,ooo, without
reckoning the wounded, the hopeless in-
valids and the pensions. The Govern-
ment and the "maintenance ni order"
are eosting us now iully $4o,ooo,-
000 a year.

What have we to show for this ex-
cept a dishonored Declaration ni Inde-
pendence, and a constitution rent and
frayed in the effort to stretch Ît over
distant "possessions?"

When the policy of conquest was
forced upon the unwilling McKinley,
there were alluring stories told ni the
fabulons richness ni the islands and ni
the enormous trade that would "iollow
the flag." In the hast fiscal years our
exports to the islands were valued at
$5,251,OOD-mostlY for our own soldîers- 1
and our imports at $6,t12,ooo. Our whohe

IAil Kmnds of Personal
IAccident Policies andFldeIIty Bonds.
Rallway Passengers Assurance

Companyo of London, England.
Capital, - - - - 9 5,000.000
Claims Paid. over $23.O0000
Deposited wîtli the Dominion
Gnvernment. - -- 8100.00w

HEAD) (JFICS FOR CANADA:

28 Welington Street East, - -Toronto.
F. H. RUSSELL, Manager and Attorn

Canadia Manutacturers
who, are desirous of
increasing their

Expert Tade
wilI find the

BAHAMA ISLANDS
a new and excellent
mnarket for their goods.

C~orrespondance Booiett

B. W. KOBL-KTS,
NASSAU, M. P.
D1AHA MAS,

Manulacturers' Agent.

WIRE LOCKERS

For BAN"., OFFICES,
FACTORIES, ÎIOSPITALS, Etc.

Manufactured by

The GEO. B. MEADOWS
Wire, Iron and Bruss

Works Co., Limited, -17 King St

TtîoKUNTO. CANAMDA
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Law Books for
Business Men

Relating to the Law~ Of Assîgrnents,
Lîfe Inburance, joint Stock Compaflies.

Lited nurne or cs lusi

BY .P FRC AN IM - B.utA, K ..

Apaca treatise on Cand aof tratsuduLeInt

msfore. as dit Of lu Canlda,

Copn a uCanada
A aia treatîse on Cann panof Liw Coin-Labout ,, 1 pages. Prico, Half Law Cali, $9.oo.

A I th-, bok are written in such a way as to
be readhly undertandable bybusincss men.

CANADA. LAWR BOOK cool
32-34 Toronto St., TORONTO, Cal.

FOR SALE.

$~2,000-4 per cent. Debentures, Town of
Goderich. payable in 15 annual instalments.
These are for a luan on a going paying in-
dustry. WM. MITCHELL,

Town Clerk.

trade with the islands fur a year will flot
equal in value the European commîerce
Et this port alone ini a single good sail-
ing day.-New York World.

CANADIAN ENTERPRISES.

The Nova Scotia Steel and Coal Com-.
pany lias decided to trmove part of its
works fromn New Glasgow to Northi

Sydney.
Mr. R. M. Ballantyne, of Montreal,

has plans prepared for a new building
ini Stratford, Ont, to accommodateth
Cardigan Overslioe Comipany, and eh

Ballantytit Dairy Suppiy Co.

Several capitalists o! the Eastern

Townships have crganized a compafl3

for the purpose of makinig and dealing in

life-saving devices for use on water, such
as boats, beits, rafts, life-preservers, etc.

It wil1 be known as the Canada Marine

Rescue Device Co., Limited, Moxntreal,
'with a capital of $90,000

Hamilton Ont., ratepaye!5 have passed

a by-law to raise $îoo,r00 for road im

provements, for improved water service
and to build a bridge in th nQrtleaS
part of the city.

Mr. A. J. Wright, of Buffalo, haý
bouglit between 2,ooo and 3.000 acres <0

land, between Slater's Point and Druni
nxondville, Ont., and is reported to b
representing a wealthy syndicate, whic

intends to spend $io,o00,oo0 in develop
ing sites for factorles supplied wit

power from Niagara. The plan involves
the building of large docks along the
Canadian side of the river. It is under-
stood that the sites will not be sold out-
right to manuifacturers, but will be
rented on long leases.

The Ogilvie Flour Milîs Co., Mont-
reai, has purchased sanie large sites,
and will shortiy start making sane ex-
tensive additions to its Glenora milis.

Mr. Lewis Miller, of Crieff, Scotland,
has bought, we are told, front Mr. B. F.
Pearson, of Halifax, representing the
Newfoundland Tîmber Estates Company,
about 3,000 square miles of tituber along
the fine o! the Reid railroad, in New-
foundland, the price beîng $Soo,ooo. It
is the intention of the purchasers to put
up six or eîght saw-mills, for which
to cut about 5o,ooo,ooo feet o! lumber
each year, and to construct a pulp mnil
with a capacity of ioe tons per day. The
greater portion o! the output of this
would be sold in Eng!and, but it is ex-
pected after a while to secure a market
in the United States also.

In Brandon a very pleasing growth
in industries is taking place. Last week
a new machinc shop was started, and
now there is a proposition, emanating
f rom Manitoba capitalists, to establish
a woolen mili. They are asking the
council for tax, concession, etc.

The Dominion Paving and Contract-
ing Company, made up largely o! Tor-
onto capital, has started work in Van-
couver, B.C., we hear, on tht erection
of a large building and plant for tht
treatment o! piles, railway ties, paving
blocks, etc., with carbolineunt, which
prevents thent [romn rotting, not, it is
said, destroying the firmness' o! the
wood, lîke creosote, but by coagulating
the various gunts into, insolubility.

Tht Jenckes Machine Co,5 o! Sher-
brooke, Que., want an increase o! thei
capital stock to $x,oooooo to enable tliem
to enlarge their works. They are saié
to be discussing tht advisability of re.
moving front Sherbrooke, or at an)
rate establishing another factory iii
Ontario and using the present ont mereli
for tht purpose of filling orders from, tlxi
east. They ýmake minir.g machiner)
largely.

Toronto junction, Ont., council hai
passed a by-law grating the Canadiai
.-atkinig and Provision Company cxemp
tion front, taxation for thirty years, am
fixing tht asessment for school rates a
$So,oOO for tiglit'years, $75,ooo for tei

-years and $ioo,ooo for tht foliowing tex
years.. Tht company will erect a factor,
building, on four acres of land donate

Sby tht Union Stock Yards, and expect
to have 200 men engaged Et the start.

-President Baer is really an et

thusiast in tht support o! mnonopolist
.combinations o! capital as agencies, c

f beneticence for mankind. And an ci
thusiast, as defined by tht late Josh Bill

eings, "is a man who believes four tie
h as much as he can prove and who ea
>- prove four tîmes as much as anybod

:h tise wili believe."-Proi idence journal.

Telephone Main 2=3

John Mackaqy & Co.
Chartered
Accountants

Canadian Bank of
Commerce Building, Toronto.

TORONTO STOCK TRANSACTIONS

There was another sltxmp on the Tor-
ontrI, as on the Montreal and New York
Stock Exchanges, this week. The chie!
stock affected by the bear raid, which
originated in adverse reports sent out'
by Boston, was Dominion Coal, which
under repeated onslaughts, went down

lIc Wi1I
Get 11cm!1

Ifyour denier doesn't have

my "Pharaoh" ten cent

cigars hie will get themn for

you, but you must insist of

course.

Once smoked,
always sntoked
-that is th 'e
universal ver-
dict. Ask your
dealer-he can
and wilI get
thent, easîly too.

PaynpcePs
Cigars

J. BRUCE PAYNE,
MANUFACTURER,

GjrANBY, - QUEBEC.

Debentures for Sale.
The Town of Almontte has for sale $2,000

Consolidated Debt Debentures, maturixg Ist
December, 1927, and bearing interest Et 4 per
cent. per annum, payable lialf-yearly. Tenders
wîll be received up to the Ist joue. .

Further particulars may be bad froin the

undesigedL. COU LTER, Town Cierk.

Gloucester Debentures.
Tenders, marked IlTender for Debentures,"

for a live thousand dollars issue of Debentures
of the Municipality of Gloucester, under
authorîty of an Act of the Legislature of New
Brunswick, 3 Edward VII, payable In 20 years
with înterest at 4 per centuri per anniun, will
be received by the undersigned. at lis Office in
Bathurst, N.B., up to the SOtli May instant, at
10 arn.

Tenders rnay be for the wliole or any part
of the issue.

Dated Bathurst, May 13, 190O8.
N. A. LANDRY, Sec.-Treas.,

Bathurst, N.B.

Tiliz MoNnil.ALRY IrIMES1574



THe I'OEAR LIE

S. ~ ~ ~ ~ frn W.F W L T& oi~o6, where it stood last week to asS. W FAW ETT SON lowas 88. Steel likewise suffered in

Real Estate, Fire ancl Life littie less proportion, and even unrelated
insurance. Assignees and stocks, such as Twin City, Toronto Rail-
Accountants. NevwOntarlo
AdJustment Bureau. .AG- way and Sao Paulo dropped iii sympathy
countsand Notes CoIlectedl. with conditions obtaining in Wall Street,
A ae. Hiomestyan frm vroy bout moih re p th ahi n by thet

alare. -is u ome C adform roy f or t mhih re supose athave bele boughe
WRI TE u s reports of large gold exports front New

Box 302, Sault Ste, Marie, Canacla -xork. C.P.R. shares made some very
- - -- "l"" -1, 111 1-l,1 1111 1,- I 11,1-I 1-ý ý1rapid changes, and lost a few points in j

Wooffln Mill Foi- Sale. the process. Transactions in detail were
as ollws:Bank of Toronto, 5 at --364;

Water and steamt power. One set woollen Commeiýocrce.: 61 at î62.î1; Imperial, 5 at
miii. Three sîory brick and atone, 36 x b2 fi 234; Dominion, 207 at 242Y-3; T7raders~,

Two story brick and sînne addition, 30 x 30* fi. 6 at 148; Sao Paulo, 395 ant 9i 5Y4 C.P.R.,
Good locality. Wool plentiful Address, 11,72o at i28ý,4 -i3oY4 ; Toronto Electiic

S. M, HUTCHESON. Paisley, Oint Light, 95 at 133/2-4,4; (oew), 50 nt 131;

- Can. Cen. EleCtriC. 28 ai 182-3; Corn.

SIO nd ad ccontsCabie, 360 ai 154-9; Rich. & Ont. Nav.,
are Bpcate Acout 125 at 9-;Tronto (>iay 07 at
ai orc llecitg depat i04-6; Twin City, 2,7co.) ai o4t -i. 4

ourcolecin dear- Nova'Scolia Steel, 31 at 95 p-'-; Dom.
S oment. Coal, 2,175 at 88-xo6; Donm. Steel, 615

___________don't write alythiIngat272.
fÇ ss*11 ms e ý 1 at203/-25

ut uuu w~ %.s.. a~

~1T GDNwe can do with 1t.
aVToronto andi Principal Cillas

of Dominion,

THtE DESK OF THE AeE.
Ecvey Dovico

neceasr a m aa ea re..
hiable, labo Salvin, economîcal,
is fou mn those we manufacture
In material andi construction, in
finish anti utility, in durability
andi diesign they lead ail other

nas.hy make an ofiea
better o0ie - Our Cataoue

osintotidetail .Sho
Furitur eO., ilimitd

Pitansr, Ontario, Canaa.
Office, School. Olmreh antid g

I'umfture.

ESTABLISHED 1855 1

HAVE MN.-lpROtJEMENTS

1NOTFOlJND4 Uý F MAKES
THAT WILL WELL REPAYAN

I NVEST iGATION
BN' THOSF- WHO TO0 SECU1ýr-

THE BEST SF
J & 'J TrAYL OR,

TORON TO SAFE WORWeS.
TORON TO.

MON TREAL VA NCOU VER
WINNIPEG VICTORIA

BIG FIRE AT ST. HYACINTHE,

On Wednesday last, ai noon, a fire
broke out in the Cote shoe factory.
close to the river X'amaska, and spread

northward and eastward, throughi a

portion of the business and manufactur-
ing district of St. Hyacinthe, Que. Lt

destroyed Cote's shoe factory, Dusseau
& Lamoreau's implemenit works, Bcdard's
implement works, i1anIo & Co,'s

machine shop, L. Cote's fur store,
J. Bourgeois' hardw'are store, Morio's
sash and door factory, Cote Bros.' flour

mills, Allair's grisi miii, L. A. Falline's
furnishing store, Raville's fced store,
Sicî,tte's furniture store, and Hudson

& Aflard's machine shop, besides sonie
2mo trame buligoostly dweliings.
Fully 1,ooo peopile are homeiess, ià is
said, and .300 are out of employment.
Fortunately, nio lives were losi. For a

trne, say the telegraphie reports, the
whole town was threatened' wit[4
destruction, and lîad it not been for
the arrivai f rom Montreal of a detach-
nment of its fire brig~ade, the flattes would

Iikely have gaioied a foothold in the
upper tossn, which is more substantially
buili. Their efforts, however, as were
ihose of the local firemen, were greatly
impeded by the weakness of the water
pressure. The devastated area, niostly

buili of wood, f ollowed the curve of the
Yamaska river. The fire-swept area is
bounded roughly by St. Antoine, Ste.

Mai, and Ste. Marguerite streets south-
eastward to, the river, and covers front
twenty f0 thirty blocks, and as the wind

blew from the westward, the flamles were
driven into a sort of point, where there
was nothing more for themn to burn.
The bass is estimated ai about,$300.000,
and we undersiand the insurance
companies principally affected are as
follows: Royal, $53,ooo; Nor;wich Union,

$îî,ooo; Guardian, $4,ooo; Liverpool,
London & Globe, $13,0oo; Phoenix, $7,-
Soo0' London & Liverpool, $i7,ooo; Lon-
don Fire, $i2,ooo; Atlas, $8,5o0; Queen,
$ii,ooo; North Brîtish, $i2,ooo.

Our Patent, "coronation Ilcase

This case with its beeiieti edge ALL GLASS
top ia without a rival mn ANY mnarket, it being &.

MARVELLOUS piece of show caae manufac-

tur,. IT IS th.e MOST BEAL'TIFUL, AR-

TrISTIC, ATTRACTIVE and DURABLE
flot case matie, anti IS a WONDERFUL
MONEY MAKER A IIRST..CLASS Photo-
graph CANNOT do ti case justice, much ltais

a cut of ANY kmnd. To> se one mnus to, go
wid svith delbght over i.

We alu, manufacture HIGI-GRADE Bank,

Office, Store, and Interior Fittings GENER-

ALLY. Show cases of EVERI description.
Writw for beautifuliy iiustrated cat.alogue anti

particuiats.

DOMINION SHOW CASE CO,
a3 NtobuODd st. Emat,

Troronto, - - - Ontario.
NR. LINDSAY, MGR.

Telephone - Main eti

1545

The illustration shows the very

latest style in a

D eep C lb Bals

The priniîcpal new points
about tiîs bag art-:

The' sewinlg of one seam ai the

enîds only.
The Irather is turoc over and sewn

ai the bottom
The body of the hag is LV.U inches

deeper than usual.
The double handirs arc flat on the

insîde, nîaking îl ensy to carry.

No. 999-16 inch., $9.00.
18 Inch. $10.0,*20 Inch, $11.00.

th,î,lg,,,.Iruvl,, G t, d, niiicd liec.

The Julian Sale
LEAIIIER GOODS CO.,

1LImiTvm

I105 King St. West., - TORONTO
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THE DOMINION BREWERY Col
AIN ITED

D7REWERS maN MALTS TE RS
TORON TO

-M&UFACTURXESM 0P TE

CeertdW h ite
Label Aie

and sec that our Brand in on every cark. OUrASKa FOR Iorer hav bey exa ned by
the best analynts, and thev have declared the.aASK FOR ITPure and Fre r on any ceeerious Ingredients

WM ROSS, - - - Managerj.

Season
Merchants and Manufacturers who exchange Flannels,

Blankets, Druggets, LJnderwear, Top Shirts, etc., for Wool

xviii find our stock well assorted in these goods at present.

Letter Orders Promptly Attended toi,

siml t1Rnginc Govcrnors
3."o TU, ICKERINS

Ini Oos Regulation
In G"ea Rang3e of Sped

lins a Po~* Sadivey Media.
m»e Sawyww' Lever . a

WILL. REOULATE THtE SPEED 0F
-ANY ENGINE ap"t

Waeus, I mBafod

RESIDENTIAL AND DAY SCHOOI.
FOR GIRLS

651 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO
ThoroughEnegliah cour-, IndivîduaI Atten.
tî__ . P 5peae for the Universities
.4d for ~Lan. tion in Munie and Art.

Largo staff of Resident and Visiting Teachers.

MISS VEALS,
Lady Principal.

The Saline Waters of the

tuls cf life--rbeumatism, neu-

raga sciatica, and nervous
troblïes.

Long distance phones in each
room. Private baths and par-
lors. Apply

"THME WVELLAND,"
et. Catharines, ont,

0F -HE .A LTH

IIANSON I3ROS.
Dealers In
HION GRADE BOND$
of every description.

Canada Lits Building, - -- Montroal.
We own, and have at present for sale,

the foilowing securities:-
$160,000 City of Montreal 4's. maturing 1942
£16ou0 0. 0. sterling, City of Montreal 3 fJ%

Debenture Stock, maturing 1942.
£10,000 0. 0. sterling, Government Newfound

land Bî% Bonds, maturing 1981.
£1t0,000 0. 0. sterling, City of Quebec 3j%

Regtstered Stock, maturing by haif-yeariy
drawings, the iast cf which le made 1962.

£1,200 0. 0. Prov, cf Quebec 5's, maturing 1904.
$25,000 Elgin, Aurora & Sonthern Traction

5's, maturing 1916.
$70.000 Thirty-year Bonds of Peterboro, Ont.
$26.000 Town of St. Louis, P.Q. 4's matur-

Ing 1940. . tatcR.Sa -trn 99
$25.000 Canada Alni y ',mtrn 99
$25,000 West Kootenay Light & Power 6's,

tnaturing 1907.
$15,000 Town cf St. Johnp, P, Q. 4's, maturing

wî Siking Fond within 1951.
$14.000 .Vilaeý cf Roberval, P. Q. 4j%

Annaities.
$25.000 Detroit United Railway 4j's, niatur.

ingz 1932.
$50.000 Chicoutîmi Pulp Co. First Mortgage

O's, niatarlng 1922.

PrIoes mInd full paP,*reuaIre
iapon *ioatlon.

1A5ML or
WHITS LABEL ALE

Wool

1 -

M'La
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I300MING THE WEST.

Under the conditions which have reigned during the
past two or three years on our western prairies, it is only
ta be expected that a certain amount of booming wil be
developed. Indeed, the demarcation fine between a legiti.
mate and a mushroomn growth is seldom at the beginning
so clear as to be easily traceable, especially at a time when
the eyes and ears of even the most conservative men are
just in that receptive state which sees and hears 'what is
most desired to beseen and heard. The valuation ofWin-
nipe.g real property hbas gone up by leaps and bounds
lately, and ta such an extent, indeed as to cali for more
than one remonstrance at the hands of cautious men. But
we believe Winnipeg cana take care of itself. It should
remember what was said sorte time ago by an authority in
real estate matters, namnely, that a really big, self.respect-
ing city neyer booms; it is only the littie coming place,
(though, alas, it does flot always came!1) that bas a boom.
Winnipeg bas already enjoyed and suffered ber share, but
that was filteen years ago ; it was like the teething stage
of infancv and need not be brought up against lber reputa-
tion. So long, that is, as bier solid business population do
not allow ber ta contraict a second attack.

But it is flot at Winnipeg that otîr remiarks are direct-

ed. It is the prairie country surroundinc, the' western

metropolis and the newer sections of the great Northwest

that are liable ta suifer at the hands of enthusiastîc

"boosters." For these are the people who. hontest enough

in their own intentions, niake fine cats-paws for the *' shy-

sters," carpet-baggers and other gentry who find in such a

condition of public sentiment a splendid opportunîty for
the foistîng of al] sorts of doubtful land schemes upon the
unwary newv corner. The latter hears arotund hîim one

constant din of laudation of prairie wheat land, issiting not
ooly from the rnouths of intcrested land sellers, but also
from masses of people transparently honest in their high
opinion. How is the poor tenderfoot to discrimiînate ?

How should he know that while much prairie land is just
as gaod for the raîsing of high-priced - No. i harI " a's can
be found in the whole world, yet there are othier tracts
ivbîclî are only good in a certain sort of season, or somfe in-
deed whîich are no good in any season whatevî r and are
only being looked at at aIl because of the heautiful glowing
aspect everytbing wears out west.

\Ve know that in znost cases the new settier's own ex-

perience rnust be the teacher. We are aware t00 that
rnany of the large land colonizat ion companies take great
precautions tlîat what they buy and selI is land of really
first.class quality. They are far-sighted enougli to know
that their awn interests are bound Up, with those of their
new settiers, and that to grow a crop of disappoin ted land-

owners just for the sake of immediate cash returns is but
a very poor inv'estment. And this is where our own in-
terest in the matter cornes in. A few fairly large cases of
purchase on the part of spectilating companies of tracts
of wortbless land, re-sold to farmers from. England, from
eastern provinces, front everywhere in the world almost,
wilI do enormous harm ta the country. We have reason
ta believe that tbere are more than isolated instances
wbere this bas been attempted and we would su.4-
gest to our western people that, if they can keep an eye on

the blowing of bubbles of this class, and wîIl by every
means in their power discourage the boomster element,
they will be doing tbemselves and Canada a grt-at and last-
ing benefit.

A FISCAL CHANGE IN BRi rAIN FORE-
SH A 0W ED.

The speech of tbe Colonial Secretary at Birmingham
on Saturday last is one that mtust have made tbe average
resident of tbe British Islands Ilsit up; " assuredly it
should make the average Canadian rub bis eyes-and
smile. For fifty years or more, Great Britain bas been
wedded ta Free Trade. And one cannot wonder at the
fact, because the policy of free trade worked wonders for
lier duringail tbat long period. But time briags changes-
changes in commercial conditions; changes in the attitude
and policy of foreign nations;ý changes in the machinery
of commerce and finance. And for five or ten years past

a grawing portion of the British business community, in

the United Kingdomn and outsîde of it, have perceived
that the attitude af the Mother Country in scorning pro.
tection and welcomning the industrial. products of al

nations ta ber sbores ftee of duty while every other great
nation protected its manufactures, was unfair and must

be detrimental ta British trade.
The Rigbt Honorable joseph Chamberlain bas

sbown, more than any other member of the British
cabinet, a disposition ta recognize the t rend of events
towards a modification of a rigid free trade policy for tbe
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British Islands. And be now admits tbat a new situation
must be met by a new polîcy. To appreciate the bold-
ness of the stand the Colonial Secretary has now taken it
is necessary ta remember that of the total trade of the
United Kingdom somne seventy per cent. is done witb
foreign nations and say thirty per cent. with ber own
colonies. And the cry bas thus far been: IlShaîl we, the
British nation, quarrel with seventy pèr cent. of aur com-
merce for the sake of advantaging thirty per cent.? "
Not unnaturally the answer bas been NO. But the t rade
witb the colonies is grawing fast, and there are signs tbat
the trade of the Mother Country with the outside world
cannot maintain its former proportions. Besides, wbile
political antagonisms and trade competition af foreign
nations threaten the supremacy of Great Britain in the
world's commerce, the attitude af her colonies bas steadîly
becomne politically more friendly, commercially more inti-
mate. In short, she needs bier colonies now mare than
ever before.

In these circumstances, Mr. Chamberlain asks the
question :

-Is it better ta cultivate the trade of thase who rîghtly enough are
aur competitors and rivais or that of our colonies and friends of Itin?
That is the new position which the people of this Empire bave to con-
sider. 1 do flot want to hasten tbeir decision. They have twa alter-
natives. They may maintain in jts severity the artificial and wrong
interpretation which has bepn placed upon the doctrine of free trade
by the small remnant of " Little Englanders," who profess ta be the
Bale repositories of the doctrines of Cobden and Bright. In that case
they will be absolutely'precluded either fromn givîng preference or
favor ta the colonies abroad or front even protectîng the colonies when
they offer a favor ta us.

IlThe second alternative is that we must insist that we will flot be
bound by any purely technical definîtion of free trade ; that whlle we
seek a free interchange of trade between ourselves and aIl nations Of
the world, we will nevertheless resume the power of negatiating, and if
necessary, retaliating whenever our interests or aur relations with the
colonies are threatened by other people."

It is a bold step for a British statesmen ta take, vir-
tually proposing preferential tariffs witb the colonies. But
it is a perfectly defensible attitude ta say : if the world is
commercially in arms against us, surely we may look ta
aur colonies ta maintain with us an imperial front against
aIl corners. Lord Rosebery, who is one of the least bide-
bound af the opposition party, went s0 far on Tuesday as
ta say he did not regard free trade as a part of the Sermon
on the Mount. But ho tbaught it would be Ilinadvisable,
even for tbe benefit of lier colonies, ta quarrel with custo.
mers (foreign nations), wba bad enabled her ta accumulate
the weaith which gave bier power to bear the beavy expert-
diture " of defending bier colonies. Therefore be cautiously
advised a conférence between British and Colonial finan-
cial experts on the subject.

The difficulty af the situation, looking ta a reciprocal
arrangemement with the colonies, is illustrated by a refer-
ence ta the preference given by Canbda ta Britain in ber
tariff. " We may have supposed," Mr. Chamberlain says,
IIThat an agreement ai this lcind by which Canada does a
kçindness ta us was a niatter of famiily agreement concern-
ing nobody else. Unfortunately Germany thinks other-
wise. Germany intsists upon rating Canada as tbough it
were a separate cauntry, and bas penalized Canada by
additional duties on Canadian goods. German newspapers
fra nkly ex plaini that this is a pahicy of reprisai, and that it
is lntended to deter other colonies front giving us the same
ad vantage." And evidently the Germans believe, as oth'ler
nations will be quite as ready ta believe, that - a nation
of shopkeepers," as the, English were declared a century
ago ta he, wîll neyer consent, for the sake of cementing
relations with its colonies, ta forego any portion of the
worid-wide trade it has so long enjoyed.

It remains to be seen how far a sentiment of imperial
unity, coupled with a belief in the enormous impulse which
would be given ta colonial trade by preferential legisiatian
towards the colonies, will carry the British people. Refer-
ring ta the action of Canada in giving Great Britain a
tariff preference, the Colonial Secretary said, we must
assume with authority, that "lCanada is now wîlling ta go
further, especially ýregarding goods in which the British
competed with foreigners, if Great l3ritain was willing ta
give hier a drawback or a tax of a shilling per qu~arter on
grain." This bardly agrees with what we have heard front
Ottawa about a threatened abolition of the preference.
However, IlThe Government bad ta refuse that offer
because the established fiscal policy bound it ta keep the
British market open for all the world." The accepted
doctrine of the free traders of Great Britain was, he
declared, that even though other nations closed their mar-
kets against Creat Britain, the latter could flot offer any
favor ta bier own children, or mnake any différence between
those who treated hier well and those who treated her
badly. IlHe himself was a free trader, but hie doubted
whether the present interpretation of the terni was the
true one." Very significant is it ta find,' among the
comments of the British press on Mr. Chamberlain's
"ltrumpet cal" and Mr. Balfour's speech ta those wha
protested against the remission of the grain duty, the
Tory Morning Post saying that IlMr. Chamberlain has
started on a path in which, sa long as he leads, he will not
lack follovwers if the spirit in which bie leads is the righit
one." This speech of Chamberlain's hi4 s started a bail
rollîng that is likely ta roll far.

THE DRY GOODS TRADE.

If the dry goods merchants were consulted, they
would no doubt advise unanimously in favor af a con-
tinuance of the present weatber. A month ago a certain
degree of slackness was visible in several fines of goods
owing ta the cool weather, but since the starting iii

the present warmn spell the movement has been very much
brisker. Country retailers were among the first ta note
what a difference was made by a few warm days; and
their stocks which, early this month, werc pretty full, were
speedily broken into. The result is that a good sorting
trade is being done, which state of tbings is likely ta be-
cornte accentuated within the next twa or three weeks,
provided the weatber continues seasonable. There cani be
littie doubt hawever, that the present seasan, which
promised at first ta be an unusually early one, will be later
than usual, and that the sorting t rade wbich as a rule is
about over by the middle of this month will go on well inta
june. In fio branch of dry goods bas the improvement in
conditions been mare marked than in men 's and boys'
outing goods. For these there has been quite. a rush.
This applies flot only ta shirts for baating, etc., but ta ail
sorts of light attire bath for country and city. Light
material for ladies' blouses, dress goods etc., are alsa seîl-
ing very freely.

The upward movement in staple cottongoods continues
unabated, and it is flot by any means improbable, though
twa or three weeks ago it was thaught so,. that sucb goods
wiIl make further advances in the fall. Some experts be-
lieved this time last month that the price of raw cotton,
though it would remain flrm, would show no further actual
rise. But this forecast bas flot been verified, for only last
week one or more fractional. advances took place in Liver-
pool and New York. In the aggregate, these advances
make a difference of nearly a cent per paund. The fol-
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lowing despatch, which arrived on the i 5 th inst., will
show the state of things as it exîsted in New York

AIl manner of rumors were circulated during the early advance,

wbich carried May to Il.4IC. july to io.99c. and August to to 67c. i

was said that the bull clique had been caught heavily short of the

sommer months and were dropping their May profits in their efforts

to cuver. It appeared that in the rush yesterday aod this morning the'

shorts had pretty thoroughly covered, and anotber result of the ad-

vance wss to attract actoal cotton, and this was said to be heading

towvard New York froru aIl directions. This and the enormoils volume

of covering recently consummated, naturally eased the situation somte-

what, and, while stili very feverish, the market at noon was less active,

with prîces net unchanged to four points higher on the near months and

J three to four points lower on the distant months. At the best pric-s of

the morning aIl of the records of the last decade for May, 1 uly and

Aogust cotton prices were lifted. . . . During the atternoon prices

worked down to a level net five points higher to eight points lower,
ainder active profit-taking. but were sharply rallied later as a result of

renewed covering, which followed bullish advices fromn southern spot

markets. Toward the close the market again became very excited.

May achieved a new record of 11.44c. On the final belge.-

One local resuit of this excited feeling in the cotton

,market is that somte of the Canadian milîs have instructed,

their agents not to accept orders for September delivery.

They represent that even the high price of raw inaterial

mentioned above, nearly i iîc. is stîll below the price they

usually have to give for the quality they require and that

this is equal to a valuation of at least 2c. per pound hîgher
than they had to, give a year ago.

\'e notice no signs of holding off purchases on

account of these high prices. No doubt both wholesale

and retail merchants recognize that they are unavoidable

under the circumstances and that there is ne likelihood of

their being merely a temporary condition. Again, the pros-

perity of the masses of the people is such that they can

afford to pay higli prices for things which they have te

buy in any case.

CANADIAN-BRITISII LUMBER TRADE.

So far as the local trade is concernied there is not mucli

te say regarding lumber conditions, which remain mucli

as they were at the time of our last report. Prices are

very flrm and show no tendency to faîl away, thougli the

state of the lahor market may be thought to cause soine

sliglit tendency in that direction. Had it not been for the

prevalent unsettlement in the building trade, however, it

is not by any means impossible that prices would have

gone up sliglitly. As it is, there are numberless cases of

people who had intended to huild, but who have felt dis-

conraged owing to the many strikes and romors of strikes,
and have postponed doing so until a more auspicious tinte.

There can lie but little doubt, if unionists would only

realize it, that the labor men are cutting their own throats

in taking the provocatively aggressive and inconsiderate

.ê course that tliey have adopted. It will lie too late to, draw

back, when the barm shall have been accomplished. In

this connection, it may lie said that in the province of

Quebec, the lumber business, as many others, was badly

upset by the longsboremen's strike in Mon treal, now

happily settled. The portion of Canada sliowtng the most

activity in the purchase of lumber is, naturally, Manitoba

and the North West, where the advent of so many new-
comers lias caused a rush for bouse-building. At present
the demand, even at the higli prices prevailing, is greater
than the supply, but with the arrivai of the summer and
better roads, the latter will no doubt catch up.

As to conditions in the British trade, we refer to the
circular published by Farnworth & jardine, of Liverpool,
dated May 'st. This says that the arrivais, especially of

piteli pine, are large, even larger than ini two previous sea-
sons to date.

Of waney pine there bas been no import and consumption small;

the stock is light. values remain at high points. There has been a

moderate consomption of square and values remain unchanged. The

market for red pine is practically bare of stock, and for this wood there

is only a limjted demnand. There is a very limited demand for oak,

bu t prices remain irmn, and the stock of really first-class wood is light.

There bas been a very light import of elmn and about an average con-

sumption; values are firma for tirst-class rock elm, theýstock of tbis is

smali. Ash is in very little denîand and stocks are ample. 0f pine

deals there has been a small import :the deliveries have been satisfac-

tory and stocks are considerably reduced ;ptïces remain unchanged.

Red pine deals are flot in much demand and the stock of these is suIff-

dient.

Newv Brunswick anti Nova Scotia Spruce and Pîne Deals.-The

import during the past month has been 4,970 standards as compared

with 3,370 standards dnring the like lieriod last year; the consumption

has been on about a level with the import, and the stock reiarns ptac-

tically unchsnged ; there la no change in values to report. Fine deals

are in fair denisnd at unchanged prices.

MORTGA(;E LOANS AND INSURANCE

POL ICI ES.

From- time to time we used to hear of unpleasant-
nesses which have arisen in days gone by because some

country banker or somne loan company manager had been

appointed agent for a tire insurance company. Naturally

enough lie would use hîs influence with his customers to

get risks on which lie could secure commission, and this

influence was often potent enough to catuse certain insur-

ants to withdraw their risks from one company and give

themn to the company represented by the country banker

or the loan company manager. We useti to hear of this,

we have said, but the practice is flot obsolete to-day, for

it is flot rnany weeks since we heard of an instance of the

sort. Certain insurance in a strong Britishi company was

discontinued because the manager of the loan company,

interested in a mortgage on the place, had accepted the

agency of a new company, which took the risk at a lower

prire.

It is not seemly that a man, occupying such a respon-

sible position as the manager of a loan company, should
act as agent for a cut-rate office and place, presumably
because of lower rates and possibly higlier commission,
risks belongin)g to his client in that office. Lt is neither

fair to lits client nor to the shareholders of the loan coin-

pany. The manager of a loan company, like the manager

of a bank, should have only one interest to serve, and that

the interest of the corporation primarily employing hitn.

In sucli circumstances as those described above there are

three parties to the transaction : the borrower of the

money on mortgage, the lender of that money, and the

fire insurance company. The înterest of the agent who

diverts the insurance is entirely subordinate. If the agent

of the loan company is also the agent of the insurance

company, bais înterest (which is a matter of commission)

should be subservient to the larger interests of the others,

for bis position in representing two possibly conflicting

interests is an anomalous one. And the loan company

interested mnay well keep a sharp look-out upon the bona

fides of an agent wlio seeks bis own individual benefit

rather than the good of his employer.

Some of the most important of the mortgage lenders

in Canada make, and from time totfime, we presumne, cor-

rect, a list of fire underwritiflg compan ies of wbich tliey will

accept the policies. Such lenders have a riglit to see that,

ini the interest of their borrowers and themselves, the poli-

cies permnitted shall le those of companies which flot onîy
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charge adequate rates af premiums, but offer unquestioned
indemnity. __________

THE ST. HYACINTHE FIRE.

Within ten days of the sweeping, fire of May ioth a
Ottawa, of a destructiveness of $6oo,aoo, cornes the account
of a'fire on Wednesday last at St. Hyacinthe, Que., at
manufacturing town forty iles soutbeast of Montreal,i
when $3 0,000 ta $400,000 worth af property is estiniattd
ta have gone up in snioke. I.ow water in the river which
supplied the town with water pressure for lire purposes;
hot weather and dry wooden buildings; and a strong wind,
supply the conditions favorable ta a fine~ revel af the fire
fiend. Saine twenty-seven years ago St. Hyacinthe was
devastated by flame, wheu a stîli larger area was swept,
and a ranch greater h'ss sustaîntd than by the present con-
flagration. And yet, such was the easy.going disposition
ai the people, that the town was practically rebuîit ofw"ood.
Stone bouses are a rarity in St. Hyacinthe ; there are
saute brick buildings and more brick-nobbed ones. but the
bulk of the tawn is wooden.

It is too early ta obtain an authentic list af the insur-
ances. Those we have given elsewhere are the principal,
but we are told that from $30,0o0 ta $50,000 more is car-
ried in non tariff offices. In proportion ta the area but ned
the lasses are liglit, for, as was the case in the Ottawa fire
af last week, the buildings destroyed were of a cbeap class.
Saine of the associated tunderwriters refuseJ ta writein the
town ; others carried limited lines in the more solidly built
portion to the west and north; while the newer and more
enterprising-should we flot say mare reckless-companies
taok risks more freely on woaden buildings. It is an old
story, but the moral remains that the conflagration haz-
ard is always present, and that municipalities cannot be to
careful in maintaining fire districts; also that fire engines
or water pressure systems, or any other ineans for fire pre-
vention and fire extinction cannat hope ta cý ýmbat success-
fully lires which start ini a cheaply-built area covered with
dry wooden structures and fanned by a higli wind. St.
Hyacinthe has a population afi 11,000,; waterworks hav-
ing 96 hydrants and direct pressure froin River Yamaska;
possesses two steam fire engines, and bas a lire alarmn
systemn with 18 boxes.

CROP PROSPECTS.

During the past week ramn bas been general ail over
the Canadian North West, and the growing crops of ail
kinds have been greatly benefited. The Monthly Crop
Report of the Canadian Northern Railway Company, just
out, shows favorable conditions from from every section of
its line-so aur telegraphic repart from Winnipeg inforis
us. . The wheat is well above the ground and grawing
nicely. There is, in fact, nothing, distintcly unfavorable ta
record in this direction.

Conditions ini Ontario and Quebec are described as
only nîoderately favorable. Drouth has prevailed for
weeks over large areas, and in tact it may be said ta be
nearly general, the exceptions being in the north. The
water courses in certain districts ai Quebec have almost
dried uP and prayers for ramn have been offered in saine ai
the city churches. Thenew crop ai hay is backward, and
speedy rains are needed if this important crop for Quebec
is flot ta be a failure. All spring crops in Ontario need
rain. Indeed, ta use the words of one well-informed grain
merchant of Toronto, IlIf there is one thîig the Ontario
f armer needs, and is praying f6r, it. is rain.";

AFFAIRS IN WINNIPEG,

Allow me as a comparative new-comner ta this "future
capital of the Great Northwest," as they caîl it, to send you a
l-w ]înes about the place and the people as they strike a mnan
from a distance. Doubtless Winnipeg bias been described
quite often, and I will liot try to describe it now tarther than
to say what a clean-looking, up-to-date, roomy, busy place
it is. I t looks just like "Young Canada." There is a cheery
sort of look in the faces of the people, and the business men
are "'hustlers," strong believers in their city.

Evcry kind of business in Winnipeg is very brisk at
present, and nearly every person seems ta be making rnoney.
Prices have gone up. Eighteen nionths ago a certain liotel
charged $t per day for board, and now tlicy are charging $2
per day, and the present service is flot any better than i wvas
formerly. 1 know one house which two vears ago was renting
for $io per month is now drawving $35. This will give v ou a
sinaîl idea of the " boom " prices charged here. Some recent
real estate transactions, ton, would conflrm wliat cautiaus
people are saying about excessive prices for land. 'Underneath
the great wave af prosperity sweepiag aver this country at
present there is a strong undercurrent of feeling that there
îs bound ta be a relapse and that the good times will flut last
for ever. Tt is a saying in this country that the Indians
always declare that thcre are seven years of good times fol-
lowed by seven lean years. But the Winnipegger will tell
you that Mr. Lo does neot know anything about snch marter-,
and that both city and country are hound to go ahead. The
Winnipeggers are the most optimistic people in the wor]d.
They cxpect Winnipeg ta bic the Chicago of Canada; and 1
believe it will. The strides it lias made and is niaking are
tremendous. ARGO.

OUR ST. JOHN LETTER.

St. John lost a gond citizen in the sudden death on 'May
7th, af Mr. Frank 0. Allison, secretiry of the Board af Trade.
Mr. Allison was a gentleman in the bcst sense of the word.
He had jiiqt reached middle life. and seemed to bave before
him many years of activity. His death from heart failure
iollowed a few days' illness, with rheumatism. The Board
of Trade will miss him, for lie was an invaluable officer. Mr.
Aliîson spent sanie years ai bis life as depuity ta the shipping
master, and gaincd an insiglt inta the general trade of the
port that nmade bum an invaluable officer. 0f good business
and exeeutive ability, pleasant and genial, yet reservcd, lie was
peculiarly fittcd ta the office het filled, and in the discliarge
of his duties gave every Satisfaction, and retained the fui]
confidence and esteeni of those wha worked with bim. Mr.
Allison lield many other positions ai lionor and trust.
Another good citizen and leading member af tlie mercantile
community wlio bas gone ta his reward, is Mr. E. L. Whîttaker,
of the insurance titra af James & Whittaker. He was for
years the chief representative liere and in the Maritime
Provinces af the Imperial, until its absorption by the Alliance,
and was regarded by ail insurance men as a master in bis
business. Mr. Whittaker ever found time ta give ta gond
works and for years discliarged, and iaithfully discbarged, the
aneraus duties of a director and secretary of the Protestant
Orphan Asyluni. Other cliarities and philanthropies found in
him a willing friend, and the curlers ail kncw him as an
enthiusiastie kuiglit af the broom.

There are rumors ai important changes on the Intercolonial

Railway. Mr. E. Tiffin, general manager, is known ta lie in
very poor liealth. Some rumars say his bealth i5 only a blind
ta caver tup dissatisiactions that are said ta exist. Whether
or not there are dissatisfactions, there is no doubt about Mr.

Tiin's liealth. Recently bis doctors sent him, off for a rest,
and lie went ta tlie Pacific. Reports say lie will repart for
duty again in June, ai-d other reports say he may neyer again
lie able ta take up bis work. This, if-true, wilI be matter af

real regret, for Mr. Tiffin is a zealous officiaI. The belief in
St. John is that Mr. L. R. Ross, suiperintendent ai Termi *nais

bere, will be appn)inted ta assist him, receiving appointmnent

as Master ai Tran.sportationi. Mr. Ross is a brother of the
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laite Wallace Ros, rtet oar-,ian, and is a thoronghily coi, iuent
rail road tuifl. and Ione of the ni ist ihi igi ng 6 fcial s on t Le
1. C. R.

lherc 15 great ex\Cittiiieiit iii N'ew B3runswick jinst nmîw

over the Granmd lrunk l>acîimc îiiatter. Rveryhl)(y în thîs

section of the Dominion -wanî s tii sce Pairliamenti nîaýkt' pro-
vision,. that will conîpul the Grand Frunk- I>acm6e lu do its
winter shîpp)ing fruni a port in the 'Maritime lProvinces. St.
Joîhn is pardtilarly interested. lîccaîîse the feeliîîg hurt is that

if the Grand Trtnk hids to this section of the country , St.
Johin will be the termiiial The attitude of tLe Ministcr of
Railways on the question is being watcheil w itlî great interest
by lus con.stittnts. The turfi the affair takcs inay give sonfie
indication of the miini ster's friture pulilicul intentions.

Cmniplute dýetails of the wintur port lmustness îlttring the
past winter shojw that the cxlPirts %vere -'22,335 tons. The
best previotis w'inter ssas that uf IXix> 100, ldunîhy totalled
193,,166 tons. The inîports were g;.,t22 tons, and tht' iwst

Pres'iutts wiliter, 1901-2, they WMr'5,54 This h, a
gratifying increase ail ruîtid. lu ;ît the, liusinuss was as
big as is possible tnder cxisting conditins. uaîd onily wýhen
new wharves are htîlt hure can it heccdd The grain
shipments totalled 4,982.400 hushels, ant incruase of 636.457
blts tîuls uver the Lest pruvions year.

St. John, N. B., i9 th May, 1903.

BRITISHI TRADE ENQUI RIES ABOUT' CA\NADA.

Sumne weeks ago we Lad occasion to write to the curator
of the Canadian Section of the Imperial Institiute, 'Mr. Harrison
WVatson, for the names of certain firms whichi had made
enqtîiry ait hîs office for names of Canadian firms iii different
fines, of trade. And we asked hini why, in several of his
cirenlars, kîndlv forwareed to tos weekly, (and ptublishedl by tus

tînder the head of " Tratie Opportunities,') the narnes of ,;orne
applicants were flot forwardcd, aceording to customi. We Lad
had ençliry for the rinmes of these very finms froni Canadian
merchants.

Mr. Harrison replies on 5th May. that wben nu wish Lu
the eontrary is exprcssed, he indicates the name of the finm
making the enquiry. " There have, howcver, always been a
certain nurnber of eniquiries huom finms who ask tliat their
application shail he treated as confidential, and tIis proportion
bas increase(l since this office lias been aeting in conjtînction
with the Department of the Board of Trade, for a îîumber of
persons desiring information about Canadian trade matters
are referred tu nie by that body. There are generally reasotis
for witholding the address, and in such cases if you wuuld
send me the naine of yotîn enquiren. whiclî should bc
accornpanied by the tistal referenlces, 1 will at once hand
same over to the peuple makîng the enquiry. tir the enqtiirer
cotîld Write to this office direct." Tt appears that comnplaints
have been made by English finms that advertisîng agents and
persons of absoltitely no status have taketi advantage of the
courtesy of the press in which commercial enquinies were
publisbed, to obtain th.- name and addness of 'British bouses
making enquiries, and to cause them a good deal of trouble
to no purpose. We can quite understand that wben a finm
niakes the request that its enquiry shaîl be treated with
confidence, and only referred to reputable firms actually
intenested in the trade covcred by the M. T. enquiry, the
Institute must as fan as is practicable adhere Lu sueb wislhes.

I have on hand applications from numerous Canadian firms
who seek agencies of various kinds, says Mr. Watson; "IIow-
ever, anything calculated Lu promote and develop Canadian
trade desenves encouragement, and I have often found the
result of the publicity kindly given by the Canadian press bas
been to bring in applications f rom firms sometimes previously
unknown to me or finms whom 1 had nut previously known
as being intenested in export."

His letter concludes by suggesting that any of our readers
who wish to develop eithen export or import trade, by being
placed in toueh with buyers of goods or firms seeking
agents, might benefit by addressing the Canadian Section of
the Imperial Institute, London, S. W.

P'tWl'.R FRO'\I IGR FALL.S,

I n the repiort fi r v)o2, if the coîîsoes fi r the

Queen Victoria Niagara Falls Park. soine iîîteneting cui

sîdunations are gis ci regardiîîg the charges of vaiidahisi in

the truatinnt iii tht' scenic t'attires iîf the Park aîid Falls,

and iL is show n hiiîî in imaîiy ways tiiese have Leen îniirovcd

ofi lutu years. Thle repoîrt gi es mbt detail as Lu the getteratioti

of elcctricity- hy the s-an' ls ci iniliarnes Laving francises. It

is sho tiut franciîses have' Luen granted for the righit to

nse tht' \\I u1-s ,f the Riveur Niagana w iîlin the park to genier-

ate a niaxîmun , d 11-11o375.000 hiorse-poiwer, naîîîuly:

Il. P.

('anadiati Niagara Power Conmpany........0000

Ontario P4îw un Comipa.ny ................... 150,000
ThlicIFiritt & Naara Power Co.mhay t 12ri ,t,0i0ak

375,000

lii additiomn, teOtroPwrC.hstergi otk

w aters fromnt the Wellýind risver, leading tlirotgli the îiark, for

t 2,tiO i is p r If ail tiv fr-anîchises ane iipurited to)

their full eapaeity, thîe enormotis qnafltîty of 500,000 Loýrse-

pusver.will some day Lie generatcd on the Canadiari side of

1 the river. Tl'le wonks if thte variotns conupanic are now in

active opecration iid over one thîutsanîl rnen arc eîîîloyeîl.

i ne venv iileresting feattine is the repotrt of 'Mr. 1. Ratidollph,

the Chicago lîytraulic cilgineer, who w\as ei-iplo3 cd hîy the

coiîlssioiitrs tii cii(itire iiito tlic ruiiiaIiiiiiig po wer sitt's ut

th liF'als. Tliat gentlem'an kq very eînpliatie iii the statetuent

iliat there are stili most valtiable sites ruiîiiiig, lii i above

andl belîîw thie falîs, w lii Cauilie îî per;îteîl at about the sali-e

eîî-st as t1ie franchises already granteil. T[Lis, tlierefone, sets

at nest thei opinion sîmmIletles e\î>prescd, tlîat tLe granting of

the cînesîn lready mnaude lias exliatsteil the lielîl for

puwer devel-otinient at Niagara Falls, anîd thiat nîtmnicipalities

anul othu-r constirners of electrie ptower will, for ail imie, Lie

at the niency ofi a possible cmbine tif tle licetiscî ci îpanies.

TUic coii-musioners, Liîweser. are i i the opiionit that fiîrther

riglits shoitld nut be grraxtetl tntil iL is shownl that a combinatioti

Las ing for ils sîhject an undue imcrease ini the cust of powen

is cither possible or probable, A large proportion of the

gî îoîl acconmplisbed hy the commission bas iseen wiîlîut a

t 1 utduc to the etiergetic efforts of Mn. Langmuir, of Tlon-

onto, and thie Ontario Guverrîment, in recognitioni of this

faut, have, we arc pleasesl tii note, s'oted Iiimu an Lonorariiti uif

$5,000.

A LEI'TER FROM QUEENSLAND.

Silice miy last udvices were forwarded business las cou-

tinucd very tquiet in the w'Lule tif Atîstralia, dte to thc pro-

longed driîght througgh which we have Leen passing.

Merchants on the wbole are conipclled to ncdtîce thein orders

fromt England, the Comntinîent, aîid U. S. A., Lecause the

volume of business is Ly far rnch lesq tlian is customary. I

arn glad Lu write stating tlîat imports frumi Canada have

shown a material increase, which is a very good sign of the

imes.

The advantage of an influential jurnal such as yotirs

undubtedly is, is tbat iL tends to inforni the outside worid wliat

a prosperous country Canada is. The cablegraitis puîblislied

in osîr ncwspapers Lere infonm us almost every other day of

the wonderfiîl strîdes Canada is making in the commercial

wurid. \'nur increase inî population by immigration sounds

siniply marvelous, but then of course, the advantage you have

thnough regular seasons gives .you a great impettis over

Australia.

1 arn very pleased to report that the mueli talked of

drought bas almost completely broken up, oîîly one or two

parts of the country not getting a plentîful supply of rain.

iThe towns on the coast of Quîeenisland have aIl more or iess

Ireceived a good downfall of rain Townsville in the north,

tabout 21 2 days' steamitig by water, north of Brisbane, was

devastated by a disaýstrons cy clone in March, which almost

wrecked the whole town. Over a dozen lives were lost, mainly

through the collapse of a ward of the bospital. The extent
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of the daiage done is very cansiderable, and the total wîi
reach some thouisands of poids. The breakwater, which was
built a few years back, strange ta relate, suffered no material
damage. Two of aur largest coasting steamers dragged their
anchars, and were blown on ta the shore, but happily were
towed off by tug boats. There is a large market ln Towns-
ville now for galvanized corrugated iron, and in fact, build-
ing materials of every description are being sought for.

Heavy rain bas been experienced in North Queensland.
At Kuranda, the rainfail for 24 hours' ended 9 a.11., 21St inst.,
amounted ta fourteen (54) inches, which has caused the
Barron river to rise considerably. We have had splendid rains
in and araund Brisbane and an the Darling Dawns recently,
and we naw have bright prospects for the fuiture. It is
sinmplv wanderful how quickly Australia can recaver ; rom the
effects af a long drought. The dsîll conditions have existed
so long a time that we are more hopeful that there will s{oon
be a change for the better, and that aur importations Will
increase. As for aur exports, the less said the better, because
thraugh the drought they must necessarily be stnall; but aur
exports will camne la time.

The Canadian-Australian Mail Line, i.e., The "All-Red"
Route, is fast gaining the popularity it so richly deserves.
The campany are now advertising those popular exçnlrsions
ta Banff, an the Rocky Mountains af Canada, the most charm-
ing mouatain, river, and lake scenery in the world. Tiiese
are the cheapest and best excursions ever offered front
Australia, the round trip accupying about eight weeks. The
"Miowera*" is the flrst steamer which is advertised ta luave
Brisbane, June î7th, 1903.

The S. S. IlAorangi," îs due ln Brisbane, (Moreton Bay),
this morning and resumes lier voyage late to-night, upon
Teceipt of Southera Mails, and after embarking several pas-
sengers. She has an exceptionaily large list of passengers
for Canada and the U. S. A., being the largest list recarded
by the "Ail Red Route" which is very pleasing, ta say the
least ai it. I enclose a cutting la regard ta this mail service
which expires la May next, and which will be renewed as
far as present indications warrant. The " Moana " is due
here an Saturday next, outward bound, bcing twa days late
in leaving Vancouver but. it is expected that the lost time
wvîli be miade up on the voyage aver. We have lately been
importing large quantities of wheat fromt California. The
barque "Norma," 64 days ouit fronm Seattle, arrived here yester-
day; shte is a steel four masted barque af some 2,000 tans,
laden wîth wheat. Wby does flot Canada export ta Australia
wheat, naw that the drougbt prevented aur growing enough
for aur own requirements? I suppose the exceptionally large
quantities of Manitoba flour exported ta Australia by cach
Canadian steamer does not warrant yaur doing sa ? Manitoba
flour is recognized by aur bakers here as being ane af the
best procus-able la the world. What is the ruling price ai
yaurs, please ?

The Bell Piano and Organ Company's high class argans
and pianos are largely advertised here. and the sales oi
the pianios are very good. The pianos give great satisfactian,
and are very highly spoken af. QUESTax.

Brisbane, Queensland, April 22nd, 1903.

SPORTY STOCK BROKERS.

We are used ta bearing af the New York.stock brakers
having bigh jinks once la a while, but we have nat heard of
their attempting such a feat as was engaged la a little while
ago by the Landon stock brokers. On Friday maraing (May
ist), somne 87 gentlemen of the Stock Exchange ai London,
started ta walk from Westminster ta Brighton, a distance ai
$2 miles. At 6.30 in the morning the race was begun, and alI
along Qthe route thraugh Kensington and other suburbs,
thotisaads af spectators had assembled, while the road was
hively as on a Derby day with vehicles, bicycles and motar
cars, Suiburban residents started out ai bcd and the ladies
cheered the plucky yauag fellows as they passed. The raad
was heavy aiter the raias, but the first man arrived at the
Aquariumn, Brighton, in nine and a hall hours, while hall a
dazen others followed in a few minutes after. 0f the 87 who
started, 53 reached Brighton, the others falling out by the way.

May we nat hear naw ai same dazens af the members ai
the Montreal Stock Exchange engaging la a campetitive wa.lk
ta St. John's ? or even Ste. Agathe ? And wby nat the
Toronto stock brokers start same fine morning for Hamilton,
44 miles by the higbway ? We have known a fcllow, an
Englishman, who used ta do it every Sunday for months,
and suffered framt sore feet for the rest af the week. But he
was fuli blooded and tao energetie. There is no reasan why
aur fine fellows ai the Stock Exchange, young or middle
aged-nobody can be aId in that business-should nat attempt
the exploit la leafy June, and not get sore feet cither. It îs
the very sort of excursion that Mr. Lyndhurst Ogden wauld
lîke ta organize; and a capital handicapper be would make,
nat taking a back place ta anyoae either, as a fair heel-aad-toe
walker. The president is a sedate man, and would sec that
no improprieties or intemperances were indulged in, while
Col. Pellatt miglit be depended on ta preserve the formation
a la mîlitaîre. Frisky people, sueh as Hal O'Hara and
Reginald B3rown might need the restraint af a cammittee,
composed say ai Chris. Baines and Fred. Stewart, while the
time-keeper would naturally be Mr. MacKellar, provided he
could keep up with the pracession. We commend the idea
ta the managing cammittee af the board.

A COMMERCIAL ESCAPADE.

Editor Monetary Times, Toronto.
Dear Sir,-A few years ago a gentleman connected with

the Montreal Telegraph Company wrotc several letters, whÎch
were publisbed ia the Monetary Times, gîving very interestiag
reminiscences of Taronto and some af its citizens in the later
farties and early fities. I bappea ta have been concerned
indirectly in a very singular occurrence, and its relation wiIl,
I have no daubt, interest a few elderly people who will remem-
ber the circumstancts, and perhaps may amuse the younger
generatian.

Ia front of the oId City Hall there were four or six-I
have forgotten whichi-grocery stares, divided by tihe entrances
ta thse fruit and vegetable market. Thse one adjoining thse
entrance ta the west was occupied by Mr. Wm. Keighley, a
very respectable Englishman, oaly a few years aut. He died
rather suddenly la thse prime ai lufe. He was the father af
Mr. Keigbley, ai the late firm ai Smith & Keighley. Adjoin-
ing tise entrance an the east was a store occupied by, I think,
Glendenning & Son, and thse adjoining one, that is the east
corner, by Dan Kehae-and the stary* is connected with Dan.

He and bis wvif e were bath actively engaged in the business,
and "thse grey mare was considered ta be the best horse."
They bath had a sweet Limerick brague, indeed she could
almost "charm a bird aff a bough." They did quite a large
business la Oswego plaster, and Syracuse sait ia barrels, and
I think Dan awned a 3tnall schooner, in which he imported
thse above commodities. They also did a cansiderable business
la whiskey, serviag the shebeens and small graceries ia tise
outlying wards. Dan was looked upon as a, "dacint mai"
and prosperaus, and his credit was unlimited sa far as his
business was concerned. Heace it was like a boit out ai the
blue when it transpired an a certain Manday marning that
Dan Kehoe had abscanded. The store hail been pretty nearly
emptied, everytbing passible having been turned inta moaey,
and an investigation showed that it was a case of dawnright
robbery. Among the creditors were the late A. M. Smith,
Refard & Dillon, and probably athers wbom I have fargatten.

At this time-about 1858-1 was daing business in tise St
Lawrence Market, exactly opposite the weigh-house, sa that I
used ta sec thse business tbat was dane by Kehae, and there-
fore was interested ia the escapade. About a week aiter it
took place, I was crossing the lake la the aId steamer IlZimn-
merman," en route ta Buffalo ta purchase cheese, in whîch I

idid a considerable busine 'ss. Amang the passeagers aa board
was Sergeant-Major McDowell, of the Toranto Police Farce,
a iellaw ai mare brawn than brains, as the sequel will show.
I said ta him jocularly, IlAre you gaing aiter Kehoe ? " Ver>'
shortly and brusquely hie relied, "No," and I do flot think
that was his intention, though of course it would nat be
necessar>' for hitm to ealighten me.

IÔ82
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Travel was slow in those days. It will bc remembered
that at Lew'iston the passengers were carried front the dock
about a mile to the railway station, i busses or wagons; some-
tinies there were not enough of these, and some of the men
had ta walk. Lt was about noon when we rolled into the
railway station at Buffalo. I was the first to disembark from
the car, and McDowell close behind me. Before I set foot
an the ground I saw Keboe in the campany of a priest. I turned
round ta the Sergeant-Major, saying, "There's Kehoe." He
immediately made up ta Dan, putting bis hand on his shoulder,
and saying, " Kehoe, I arrist you in the Queen's name."
Kehoe turned asby pale and w'as speechless. I was astonished,
for o! course, I knew tbat McDowell had no authority there.
He took hîm by the arm and marched bim off ta the nearest
police station. As I was on friendly terms with Smith and
Reford I was naturally interested, and asked McDowell if I
sbould telegraph these parties. He replied, " Yes, and tell
them ta came over at once." I immediately wired themn,
"Sergeant-Major McDowell bas arrested Kehoe. He wants

you ta came over at once."
Sanie time in the afternoon I learned that Kehoe had

turned the tables on McDowell, and the latter was in quod
and the former at liberty, which of course, was what might
be expected. The next marning as I was returning ta
Toronto, I met Mr. A. M. Smitb's factotum, an Irishman
named Smith, who was many years ini A. M. Smith's employ.
(He afterwards went ta Montreal into business as a broker),
with Dillon representing bis firm. I, o! course, told tbemn
what had occurred, and you may be sure there was great
hilarity over the occurrence. McDowell had been sharp
enaugh ta set a detective ta shadaw Kehae, and on tbe arrivaI
o! these Toranto men he was quickly arrested for fraud and
bringing the praceeds inta the United States. McDowell, I
fancy, was let out on bis awn recagnizances. Anyway he
came back ta Toranto in a few days, a sadder and a wiser
man. At ail events he had leamned that the Queen's writ did
flot run in New York State.

Kebae was committed ta, jail tilt he sbould refund the
cash, but bis wife bung anta that. She bad by this time gane
over the border, and shte let ber busband languish in jail for
months, wben one day the news came ta Toronto that Keboe
was dead and buried. There were sanie that doubted this. 1
remember meeting Mr. Robert Reford in the street shortly
after and saying ta bim, "Wbat do you think of this stary af
Kehoe's death ? " He said in short, emphatic manner,
" keboe's as dead as Julius Caesar." A year or sa afterward
he was seen in St. Louis, and probably lived and died there.
He effectually o.utwitted bis creditors.

I suppose the number of those cagnizant of the above are
naw but few. I bave frequently tbought witbin the last few
years o! giving this ta yau, and naw I carry out my resolution,
and if you think well you can publish it.

Yours truly,
Toronto, 2oth May, 1903. Wu. DAvins.

FINANCIAL ITEMS.

We are informed that A. E. Sinasac, private banker, at
Harrow, Ont., bas sold ont his business ta the Sovereign
Bank, which bas a branch at that place, managed by Mr. 14.
P. Snyder.

A bill is now before the Canadian Parliament ta change
the titie of the Canada Permanent and Western Canada
Mortgage Corporation, the largest company of the kind in
Ontario, ta " The Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation."
And one can hardly wonder that it sbould be desired to
shorten a name s0 lengthy and so cumbhersome. The bill bas
passed the Hanse o! Comnions, and we believe is now before
the Senate. If it shonld *pass the Senate, it is ta be presumed
that 'týie Government will offer fia objection. We remark
upon another feature of the bill, which is this: Whereas
bitherto this campany bas flot. been permitted ta lend upon
British securities, United States bonds, or any securities other
than Canadian, it is now proposed ta permit its lending upon
British and foreign securities, with, we assume, sanie restric-
tions tending ta the safcty of transactions.

The aniual electîon of officers and luncheon of Group
VIII. (New York cîty bankers) of the State Bankers' Associa-
tion was hcld at the Lawycrs' Club, May 9th. The principal
guest at the luncheon was Hamilton Fish, the recently
appointed United States Assistant Treasurer at New York.
The annual clection rcsulted as follows. Chairman, Wm. A.
Nash, president Corn Exchange Bank; secretary and treasurer,
Charles E. Warren. cashier Lincoln Bank. These officers,
with the followîng, constitute the executive committee: W.
M. Bennett, cashier Bank of America; W. A. Simonson,
vice-president National City Bank; Charles H Stout, vice-
president Liberty National B3ank; David H. Pierson, cashier
Bank of the Manhattan Companiy; Charles L. Robinson,
cashier Western National Bank of the United States.

There are sevcnteen or eighteen chartcred bank hicad-
offices or agencies in Toronto. The number of batik clerks
is therefore large. Thcir working hours afford a reasonable
time for recreation, which the sedentary nature of their
business requires. It was a recognition of this feature,
possibly, that led sunie gentlemen, a year or twa ago, ta
propose a bankers' reecatian club. The scheme aid not take
shape at once, but lias been revived within the last few
wseeks since it is found that the premises, or at least a part
of the large premises, occupîed by the Granite Club on Church
street, can be obtained for such a purpose. If the batiks of
this city would unite for such a purpase, ideal quarters could
be obtained for sumnier and winter recreation for hundreds
af banik clcrks who cannot afford the more expensive forms
of sport, and who ougbt flot to be exposed to the temptations
of either drinking or betting.

Financiers and manufacturers in a large way ini the
States think the current year will witness the creation of
fewer conibinations than recorded in any year since the
merger movement began ta reaeh large proportions. Since
the flrst of the year very few consolidations of importance
have been announced, and the Northern Securities decision,
seems ta have stopped the niovenient altogether. But as the
Bankers' IMonthly says, the opinion is expressed in con-
servative banking circles that this would have been the resuit
regardless of the decision of the United States Court of
Appeals. Banking interests have warned promoters and
Organizers that tbey coutl no longer depend upan the banks
for assistance; that they would have to seek elsewhere for
cash; that-the movement toward the fiotation of new security
issues had gone far enough for the tume being. Soxue
instances are given by our contemporary: "There is little
prospect of the lead consolidation going through in the
immnediate future; the beef combine bas been postponed; the
zinc combine is off; the proposed merger of the sixty odd

cottan milîs in the South is no longer a certainty, and alI
the pending iran and steel deals have been shelved for the
timne being. The banks must have the credit for checking
the consolidation movemnent, although it must be said that
the Northern Securities decision came at an opportune tume,
and rendered material assistance. The banks, within the last
few months, have succeeded in weeding out from their
collateral millions of dollars of undesirable securities and
are to-day in a stronger position than in years past. As
ane banker put it, the Northern Securities decision will prove
a blessing in disguise.

There are said ta be already six thousand mn-
bers in the American Institute of Bank Clerks.
This body was formed at Richmond, Virginia, ini

i900, where, at the convention o! the Amerîcan Bankers'
Association, a resolutian was passed approprzating a fund
for founding such an organization. The bankers feit that
there was a tendency towards overspecializatian amang the
clerks in modern banks. The*y found it toa often the case that
a clerk in a large city bank was familiar only with the duties
of the position which he then filled, and was, therefore,
unfitted to take a higher position when the latter was offered
bum. It was ta do away with this overspecialization and ta
educate bank clerks along broad banking lines that the
Institute was created. We learn front the Bankers' Monthly,

1that the work is conducted through arganizations of bank
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clerks, iocated in various cities, and holding meetings at
regular periods to discuss technical subjects and to hear
lectures; through the Bulletin, the officiai organ of the
Institute, a bî-monthly periodical, publishing the lectures
deiivered before the chapters and other matter of interest;
and, third, through the Correspondence Sehool of Batiking,
a system of teaching by correspondence. TwentY-seven
chapters are in operation at Baltimore, Boston, Buffalo,
Chicago, Cincinnati, Cleveland, Denver, Detroit, Grand
Rapids, Hartford, Kansas City, Louisville, Milwaukee,
Minneapolis, New' York, Pliîladelphiîa, Pittsburg, Providence,
Richmond, Spriogfield, St. Louis, St. Paul, Sait Lake City,
San Francisco, Toledo, Washington, and others are in process
of formation,. joseph C. Lincoln, editor of the Bulletin,
officiai organ of the Institute, who has Iateiy ,ïsited several
chapters, reports them to be in a flourishing condition. We
have heard but 'ittle of late about the Canadian bank clerks'
institute, or a branch or sub-section of the Canadian Bankers'
Association. whose functions should be largely academie. Is
it concluded that our bank clerks do not need to be educated?

INSURANCE NOTES.

The other day the agents and staff of the Aetna Lîue
Insurance Company's Montreal agency presented Mr. T. H.
Christmas, the manager. with three fine steel engravings
suitably inscribed. The day of the presentation was the day of
the removal of the staff to offices in the handsome building of
the Guardian.

We are glad to iearn f rom Montreal that Mr. W. T.
Stewart, who left the Canada Lufe Assurance Company last
autumn to represent the International Mercantile Agency as
their Canadian, general manager, has severed his connertion
witb the latter concern, and returned to. the Canada Life. He
wili feel much more at home.

The Canadian Casualty and Boiler Insurance Company,
Toronto, has appointed Mr. A. M. Wickens its chief engineer.
Mr, Wickens was until recently chief engineer and boiler
inspector to the Public Works Department of the Ontario
Government, and the above company is to be complimented
on the addition to its staff of such a well-known and efficient
expert in the fleld of boiler inspection.

"The fire and Ille insurance businesses are lotteries,
Simeon Ford told the Home Insurance people 'at their
recent dinner 'In order to draw a prize in the fire insurance
lottery you have got to go UP in fire or smoke. In order
to draw a prize in the lufe insurance business- yon have to
reverse the process.'"-New York Times.

In reply to " R. T. C." we would say that it is true that
the Union Assurance Society has secured a controlling
interest in the business of the Northwest Fire Insurance
Company, of Winnipeg, but the company will be continued as
a separate organization, the following gentlemen acting as
,directors: Geo. R. Crowe, president; D. E. Sprague, vice-
presiderit; G. V. Hastings, Thos. Gilroy, G. F. Gaît, and J
Stanley Hough.

The few city people who had the pleasure of knowing the
littie Habitant village of St. Agathe des Monts, up among the
Laurentian buis and lakes, northwest of Montreal, as it was
some eight or ten years ago, will be surprised to, know that it
lias made sufficient progress since then to, organize a fire
-brigade, the water to be supplied partly from the river and
partly from waterworks. A gasoline fire engine is already
part of the village's fire protective equipment.

The Irndicator Clbart is out for 1903. It gives statistics
of the condition of American, Canadian and British legal
reserve life assurance companies mn the U. S. and Canada for
1902. PriCe 5o cents, published by the F. H. Leavenworth
Company, De~troit, Midi. Among the tables which this handy
book contains is one showing at a giance the standards of
valuation adopted by diff 'erent companies; table showing
atnOUnt of assurance issuied and in force these five years past;
table showing amoitnt paid policy cach year since i898. List
of qificials in charge of Insuirance Departments in the United
States and Canada.

Owing to the long continued absence of ramn in Manitoba,
bush and prairie tires have continued, doing great damage. On
both sides of Lake Winnipeg, the forests have been on lire
for miles around, and much valuable timnber belonging to the
Dominion Government has been destroyed. Many farmers
bave lost their homes and large quantities of stock. The chief
area burnt over stretches from Tyndall to Balsam Bay, thence
to Giili,aiid f rom Winnipeg Beach down to Selkirk. From
the Dauphin district aiso, bad lires arc reported. The milîs
and ai tbe iogs and lumber belonging to, the Swan River
Lumber Co., at Fisher's Sidings,, have been burned, the ioss
to the company aggregating about $30,000.

The wiil of William McCabe, the late iamenired managing
director of the North American Life Association bas been
fled for probate. The estate is vaiued at $183,313, made up of
real estate, tbe net value of whicb, is estimated at $44,644; life
insurance $29, 143.35, bank and otber stocks $5,o96, cash in
banks $3,495.47, secuTrities for money $6,774,75, a large quantity
of lands in the State of Fiorida. Two large farms on the lake
shore west of Bronte, are a valuable part of the estate.
Among other minor hequests is $i,200 to be divided among
the clerical force of the head office of the North American
Life Assurance Co. For live years following bis deatb bis
subseriptions to charitable institutions in Toronto are to be
kept up.

BOOK NOTICES.

We acknowledge witb pleasure tbe receipt of the third
edition of "The Copper Handbook, a Manual of the Copper
Industry of the World," which is both compiled and publisbed
by Horace J. Stevens, Houghton, Mich. 'The price, in buck-
ram binding, is $5. Tbe major part of the book is devoted to
descriptions of no iess than 2,2o7 coper mines and copper mining
companies in ail parts of the worid, and these are in as full
detail as the importance of each warrants. The subjeet is
taken up in a general bistoricai way in the flrst chapter. Then
follow the geological aspects of the matter, tbe ores and
alioys of copper, its chemistry and mineralogy. There is a
chapter also on recent new uses of tbe metal. Finally, there
is a statisticai department whicb must represent an enormous
amount of work in comparing and investigating. As a sort
of appendix, there is an advertising section of somne go pages,
wvith annotincements of neariy 200 manufacturers and dealers
in mining supplies, mining companies, engineers, metallurgista,
cbemists, trade journais, raiiroads, etc., supplemented by a
carefuliy compiled classified buyers' index.

A copy is to hand of vol. 17, the Bankers' Encyclopedia,
whicb brings the information it contains up to date of -20th
Mardi of the present year. Compiled by Chas. R. William s,
and published by tie Bankers' Encyciopedia Company, of
Chicago, it is a new and original summary of the banks,
bankers, savings banks, and Joan and trust companies in the
United States and Canada, witi full statements of their
liabilities, resources, names of officers, agents, correspondents,
and other information in tbe interests of bankers, attorneys
and merchants. More than 20 pages are devoted to Canadian
banking matters. and altogether the book seems to be an
exhaustive one, and the resuit of a.great deal of labor.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

NEGLECTED) CIIÎLnnE.-Somne one must have taken a deal
of pains in the compilation of this instructive and inspiring
pampblet.*

*Tentb Report of the Superintendent of Neglected and
Dependent Cbuldren of Ontario, 1902.

If it is Mr. Kelso wbo, bas done it, in addition to ail hîs
other work, he is entitied to praise; for the facts it contains,
as well as the way these facts are presented, are often strik-
ing. Quite a number of good men and women, the country
over, are assisting to look after truant and vagrant children.
Mr. Keiso tells us tiat since the institution of this work in
Ontario, "nearly 2,ooo children bave been rescued front a
state of degradâtion, many of themn littie boys and girls
wio knew more of evil practices than most grown-ups had
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ever beard of. Fortunately cidren forget these things in

better surrouundings, which is, one great hope in our work.

Good clothes are a great incentive to a chid; hie feels a goodj

deal more like being good in thena than in ragged and dirty

clothes. The only way 10 save' children is to trust them.1

Here is a case in point which w'e find on page 18 of the

pamphlet: Last week the Magistrate who comiuitted hinm to

the care of the Chiildren's Aid Society w rote, of a cçrtain boy

of sis.îeen: "This boy was a mystery-iawless anti uncon-

trollable. H as mania «vas to steal. Woiald steal anything

that Nxas inovable, whether of any use to bina or not. Snch

a dispos.ition seelis to have b 'en transinitted to hini. I lis

ancestry is, and bias been bad. 1 know bas uncies would steal

and lie. I have sent bis grandpa to gaol several times for same

offence. The chiid was arrested and brought before me,

though very young, for tbeit of a watch and $2 ia cash. 1

intended to have him sent to Penetang Reformiatory, but was

advised by a minister here to place hlm in the bands of the

Children's Society." 'fli splendid progress tis lad bas

miade is then described. lie is at prescrit in a foster-home

an the country where hie bas remained steadily for neariy six

years. He is earniug bis own living, and did flot cost the

country more than $25 to, deal with him under the foster-homne

plan. Mr. Kelso is desirous of securiug ln ail parts of the

Province, volunteer helpers, who will assist ln caring for and

protecting neglected and depeudent eidren. If any one

will take practical hold of such work, in addition to the inward

satisfaction he may feci hie will know that hie is rendering a

genuine service. to Canada. On the economic aspect o! the

work, the reader is referred to the lucid remarks of Mr.

Adami Brown, of the Hamilton Society.

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES,

Canadian Government Office, London, Sth May, 1903. A

wholesale seed firm ln England want the nmes of Canadian

shippers o! box shooks. London provision agents ask list

o! lobster packers in the Maritime Provinces. Canadian

makers of casein are wanted by a Scotch bouse. Firmn

in Malmo, Sweden, want list Canadian shippers of wheat,

flour, fruit, cheese, salmon.

TORONTO OLD HOME FESTIVAL.

There is to, be held on July Ist to 4th, of the presenit year,

a Homne Corners' Festival, and Old Home Gatbering, for

natives and former residents of Toronto. It is to be held under

the auspices of the Board of Trade, and a strong committee bias

been formed to arrange for the saine. The following

programme bias been laid out: July ist, Dominion Day-

Military review, Dominion Day rowing regatta, Home Corners'

meeting in Massey Hall. JulY 2nd-Venetian fete and
pyrotecbnie illumination of the bay. July 3rd-Open air horse

show and review lu the Queen's Park and grounds of Toronto

University, Home Corners' banquet. July 4th-ChampoflShip
lacrosse match, canne regatta on Toronto Bay. For particulars,

address the secretary, Stewart Houston, 182 Victoria street,
Toronto, Canada.

-For years lt bas been the case that the week-day holy

days of the Chuirch o! Rome, frequent as they are, have

interfered seriously with the business of manufacturers in

Montreal, Quebec, and other Canadian towns and cities

because of the impossîbility o! getting mechanies or laborers

to, work on sucb week-days, as were set apart by the

church for religious worship or procession. We are now

told of an important concession !roma the usual custom lu

such matters, made by Archbishop Bruchesi, who bas issued

an order permitting Roman Catholies employed ln the

handling o! freight to work on Ascension Day, yesiterday. The
steamship and railway companies proved tu the satisfaction of
bis Grace that the y would suifer a great deai of inconvenience
and pecuniary ioss if their gangs o! men were taken front
work for twenty-four hours.

- jii.,t as we go to) press the news cornes that all grades

of refiued sugar have been advanced ioc. per cwt., in the
'Foronito mnarket.

-Froua recent New York iniformiationi lt looks as if the

Building Trades' ,A sc)ciation of lanlaattain aaad The

Bronx, are to lie j oined by the employers in the biulding

and allied trades of every large city lu tlae States in a

ge neral fig h t a!! ali ng th l hulne agailust n niona su aiad îts

exorbitant denani s lýiiî ît crs havet gro waa tired (f being

persisteutly bled.

-The tcamsters' strike ln Montreal ivas officîally declared

off on Saturday last, tbe men returning to work imîaaediately.

The men arc given $1.75 per day. TI'ie conapaiaies reserve the

right to employ noa-tanioia meni, but enagage not to, discrimin-

ate against union memubers. It may not bie geiaeraily known

that 1Noiatrtal is flot the onîly piort whiicla lias suffercd with

labor troubles lately. Ona the i5tlî iast. the loiagsboreueu' s

strîke at St. Johna's, Nfld., was stili ola, aîad iiaiiy vesseis

were being seriously inconvenieuced.

-As showiiag tiae remarkable extenasion o! street railways

and electrie raiiways ln tîte United States, tlae census preliiu-

înary report of that counîtry on bliat subject 15 cloquent. It

shows that lu tlae last teia years their nîlleage laas increased

187-85 Per cent., the îatmber o! passengers carried 137.94 per

cent. The number o! miles operated by animal powver shows

a decrease O! 95.42 per cenat., ornly 2 .c9 miles beiiag so opcrated

at the presenit time. Next deceunial cenuas wiil bie, doubtlesa,

in this respect more wouderftîl still.

-The bigber educatioa is a favorite tlacme lu Ontario.

Perhaps its intended application is not always proportioraed

to the needs of the country. A ueed o! to-day lu Canada is

education which is adapted to a îaew and growiîag counatry.

In this respect Nova Scotia is showiug appreciation of wbat

training the mind shotald be. Accordiugly we flnd that

manual training bas been beg±n lu the scbools o! Hialifax,

Wolfville, Pictonl, Autigonish, Bridgewater, and Ltaenburg,

lu that province. A dozen other places have resoived to

obtaia the samne kind of training for its young folk, for we

fiîad that Windsor, Keutviiie, Bridgetown, Annapolis, Digby,

New Glasgow, Sydney, Sydney Mines, North Sydney and

Glace Bay, ail propose to have something of the samne sort.

-Lieut-Gen. G. Lyttelton, o! Pretoria, in command of

the trooips in South Africa, writes informing the Canadian
Goverument that tenders are being called for the supply
of bread and forage to the troops for certain stations in

Ithe Cape Colouy, and for bread, forage and groceries for all

stations lu the Transvaal and Orange River Colony, for a

period o! six months, commenciug on October ist. He

encloses a formn of advertsemnut for insertion lu the lcading
papers, and says that should tliere not be any tenderers in

Canada he proposes to send the naines and addresses o!

successful teuderers, so that iucrclaants lu Canada may bave
au opportunity of ' i,,riiig la ir .iti thlc icccptedl con-

tractor lu Soutb Africa.

CLEIARING HOUSE FIGURES.

The !ollowlng are the figures for Canadian clearing houses for the

week ended wlth Thursday, May 21, 1908, coinpared wîth those

of the previous week.
CiTES

Montreal. ..................
Toronto....................
Winnipeg ..................
Halifax.... ..... ...........
Hamilton.... ...............
St. John ............ .......
Vancouver .................
Victoria ..................
Quebec ...................
Ottawa........... .........
London ....................

May 21, 1903 May 14- 1903

#22,0W0,677 W20,033,501
15,573,206 14,779,848

4,682,255 4,583,583
1.837,838 1,695.583

988,887 968,184
970,569 1,011,962

1,218,296 1.142,100
799,922 425,818

1,318,378 1,572,745
2,564.1 01 1,990,879

8W9,376 820,470

$52,708,000 $48,968.668
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CNt Crow»n Bank of Canada
lncorporated by Speeial Act of Parliament of the Dominion of Canada

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $2,OOO,OO
IN 20,000 SHARES 0F $100 EACH

ISSUED AT A PREMIUM 0F 10 PER CENT.

The following Gentlemen have consented ta act as Directores
PR ES IDENT,

EDWARD GtJRNEY, Presideut af The Gurne>' Fouudry Company', Limited, Toronto.

VICE-PRESIDENT,
R. 'Y. ELLIS Director of The P. W. Ellis Comnpany, Lîmited, Toronto.

DIRECTORS,
CHARLES ADAMS, af Messrs. Adamis Brothers, Wholesale Saddlery, Toronto.

P. H. BURTON, President of The Merchants Dyeing and Fiuishiug Comipany', Toronto.

JOHN L COFFEE, of Messrs. L. Coffee and Company', Grain and Commission Merchauta,
Toronto.

JOHN, C. COPP, Manager Toronto Laud and Inivestment Corporation, Toronta.
E. F. B. JOHNSTON, King's Counsel, Toronto.

JOHN WITE, Merchant, Mayor of the City' af Woodstock, Ont.

The Industrials Agency Limited is authorîzed b>' the Crown Bank of Canada ta offer
ta the public for subseriptian at apremiumý of 10 per, cent. the capital stock of the Bank
subject ta the following ternis and conditions, namely:

The terms of subscriptiou are $S.00 per share of the p~ar value on application, $25.0
per share of the par value ou allotment, and the balance, which wîll include the
piemium, in eight successive nxonthly instalments ai $10 per share, commencinz on the
first day af cadi of the eight mnontlis numediatel>' succeediug the date af such aif6tment.

'The l?rovisional directors reserve the right ta reject or allot an>' subscription in
whole or in part.

Applications for stock may be made ta The Provisional Board of Directors af THE
CROWN BANK 0F CANADA. care of Industrials Agency timited, Manning Chambers,
Toronto, or ta The Toranto General Trusts Corporation, Y auge St., Toronto.

Cheques, drafts, moue>' orders and other remnittailces on accaunit of subseriptious for
stock should be made payable ta The Toronto General Trusts Corporation, for credit of
"THE CROWN -BAN K 0F CANADA." 4

For further information, prospectus and forme of application for stock, address tha
uudersigned.

INDUSTRIALS AGENOY LIMITED
MANNING CHAMBERS, CITY HALL SQUARE, rORONTrO, ONT.

THE KAFFIR MARKET. Commnerciýal

We are informed by M.Nr. Reginald C.
Brown, of Toronto, thiat the bears havet MONTREAL MARKETS.

had it ail their own 'vay in the London

)4ining Market during the past fortnight, Montreal, '23th Mayý, 1903.

and prices are, in almost every case,
lower than they were ai aniy time during Ashes.-Receipts continue ver>' light,

1i5s. ta £io34; Goldfields, 17s. 6d, t, i still hold. Demand for expart is stiill

£7ý4; Ghartereds, 5s. ta £3; Johnnies, small11 We quate first pots at $5-10 to

55. ta 334s., and Ocealias, 5s. ta £2. i$5.20; seconds at $45o to $460; pearîs,ý

This c9fltiIp1 declie ,, the African $6 ta $6425 per cental.

mfarket, coniing, is it does, immnediatel>' Cements and Firebricks.-There is a,

aiter the emninently successful flotation ýýlarge demand for cernent, but dealers

of the "Val" loan, is bard ta understand, find a'difficulty in filling orders, owin

anid it wauld seenu ta be the correct, to th ag ccm to n th

thing ta keeP out of the market until it hes which i is sililaiui ta r the

steadies itself, although the better class hrewicitssildfiuttoenv,
Rand securities look exceeedingly inviting one fir.;n alone having 1,700 tons there.
at th prsn o A large contract for somne 90,000 bags

for harbor works was recently gîven out
We quote Belgîan natural cernent at
$1.65 ta $1.95; ditto, artificial, $2.2o ta

$2.35; English, $2.15 tO $2.25; German,
$2.o ta $2.4o. Firebricks are quoted at
from $1G ta $23.

Dairy Products. - rhe contiuued
drotight is said ta be having an appre-

ciable effeet on the make of butter and

c heese, and unless raîn sets in speedily,
the resuit ta pastures and meadows will
bc serions, Cable offers for cheese are
lower, and present quotations range
about ii 4 to iixgc. for Quebecs, and
îii/2 ta ii5*c. for Westerns. Butter is
ratier firiner than a wcek ago, with an
apparent belief iu sonie guarters that
Iprices rna>' show f urther advance. Finest
Townships' goods are quoted here at
about iîýc. per pouind

'rI4]M MONEriAlýPY 'rIMe-ýî1586
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Dry Goods.-Wholesale men report
fair amount of sorting stili doing, and
travellers are booking some good orders
for fail stuifs. Values continue to be
stiff in many lînes. Under date May i8th,
the Merchants' Cotton Co. gives notice
that ail quotations are withdrawn for the

present, and the Cornvvall and York
mnilîs, at St. John, N.B., have clone like-
wise. The Penman Mfg. Co., which has
recently acquired the large underwear
inilîs at St. Hyacinthe, has also with-
drawn quotations on ail fines. In rubber
goods prices are stiffening, and the
Canadian Rubber Co. is at present re-
vising prices.

Groceries.-Wits the approach of the teamsters' strike is settled, but most Of
fruit season sugars are in -ictive demad tIse large bouses have to do a great deal

both from the refineries and from job- 1of their own hauling to the railway

becrs, and prices are steady, with no stations yet, as the transportation corn-

prospect it is thought, os any decline panies' teamsters have their work cut

in tIse near fut ure. WVc quote standard ont in trying to get the freight sheds

granulated at $3,95, factory price; yellows jcîcar of dhe accum ulation of stuf. rA 33 o $ . 5 a g h p e t oo e l o i r î S S l Vtg u

of raws are now conîing forward, and mostly in deliveries of orders booked
Isorte fair lots of Austrian and German some tiTne ago, an'd not mnany new sales

reflned. Molasses rules very firm, and are reported. The market shows slight

The following Brands

manulactured by ..

The AMERICAN
TOBACCO CO.

OF CANADA. LIMITED
atre sold by ail the leading wholesale bouses

-CUT TOBACCO-

OLO OHUM MEERSOHAUM
OLD VIRGINIA
-CIG ARETT ES-

KWGH ADMIRAIL
SWEET GAPORAL DERBY

Y1ILDIZ MAGNUMS
Pure Ecgytian cigarettes.

Mpfry~nlfvinj~fpINSIJRANCE CO.

"The Leading Industrial Company of America.*'
la reprosente. tu ail thie principal otties of the, United Stat.. and Canada

THE METROPOLITAN la one of the oldest Lite Insurance Cotn-
panies in thse United States. Has been doing business for over
thirty-five years.

THE METROPOLITAN bas Assets of over 89 Millions of Dollars
Liabilities ci 78 Millions, and a Surplus of over 10 Millions.

THE METROPOLITAN pays Death Claims, averagîna one for every
minute and a haif of each business day of eight hours, and
bas nearly Seven Million Policy-holders.

THE METROPOLITAN offers remunerative employment to any
bonest, capable. industrious mani, who is willing to begin at he
bottom and acquire a knowledge of the details of the business.
He can bv diligent study and practical experience demonstrate
bis capacity and establisis bis claim te, the highest position in
thse field in thse gif t of the Comspany. It ln within bis certain
reacis. Thse opportunities for nierited advancesnnt are unlimtited.
Ail neerled explanations will be ftsrsisbed upon application ta
the Conspany's Superintendents in any of the prncpal cities.

EKLANCX OFFIME INi CANADA
Hlamilton, Canada-Canada Life Building-ýor. King and James StetrS$-W. C.

Ndle,, Supt.
London, Canada-Masynic Temple Bldg.. c.or. Richmond and King Streets-

John Rothweit. Supt.
MWontreal, Canaa,6, St. Catberines Street--Chas. Stansfield. Supt.

Prvncial Bank Bidg, 7 Place D'Armes-H. H. Decell1es, Sept.
-Ottawa, Canada-Metropolittn Life Building, Metealie and Qucen S~es

Quebec. Canada-Metropolitan Building. 39 Sj Johns St.-E. J. Payette. Sept.
TXoront.,, Cas.-Confederation i3ldg., VongeSt-J. E. Kavanagh, Supt.

Dominion Chl..nbers, 449 b~in p v. ln>flwg u
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some of the larger dealers seem dis-
posed to hold for still higlier prices.
There is a better alls -qund enquiry for
teas, and tome very fair sized %ales bave
lîcen reported lately he.tween importing
bsouses. The high (.pening prices in
J.îpan are maýintatîid, and a cable to-day

quotes 24c, as the lowcst lid clown cost
for new crop as yet. Amnerican buyers

are said to be freeîy taking aIl offerings.
London îs reported as stronger in

Ccylons and Indians. In other lines
there Ns nothing specially xsew.

Hides-The situation is unchanged in

any respect since a week ago. Receipts

of calfskins continue hcavy, but quota-
tions remain at sic. ;InrI 9c. per Ilb. for

Nos. s and 2, respectiveîy. For No. i,
beef hides, the figure is still Sc.; Iamb-
skins, X5c., and sheepskins, 75c. eacli.

Leather.-The local -market is a quiet
ont,, the demand being just moderate.
Export trade is very fair, somte pretty
good shipments cf splits and grain being
reported, as well as ini sole. Prices are
ail pretty steatly exceî.t for light don-
golas, sole being sold on the basis of
2312z t0 24c. for mfrs. No. 2. In black
leathers, Wtestern splits are quoted at
i19 te 2ic.; Quebec ditto, 15 te I7e.;
pcbble and glove grain, 10 te 12C., and
grained upper, 14 to 15c.

Metals and Hardware.-The general
situation is somnewhat iînproved in the
matter of handling goonds, now that the

casiness abroad, and warrantts are cabîea
clown to- 52s. There stýems to be an
expectation in some quarters that bars

imay he firmer, owing 10 the amalgama-
tion of rolling mill irtterests just ac-
cornplished. The control of tIse Pillow-

OtroAccident and 1 A DE S

Lloyds Plate Glass
INSURANCE COMPANIES

Issue 1.pectaiiy Attractive Policles coverlng Accident
nefdent and Siekones Combinait, Elo1yera,,

Blevator, General and Publie 1> ialty
Plate Glass.

EASTMURE & LIONTBOURN, Gen'l Agents
3 Toronto Street. TORONTO

The tendon Ltf InSurance Ce.
Head Office, LONDON, Ont.

JOHN Mc. tARY, Eèresîdent
A. 0. JEFFERY, O.C., LI.B.. 1).C.L., Viec-Prte.ident.

rEvery desir,b* forte of life insurnlc aff.,rded on as
favorable terms as hy tther fir,.t-.lass. c.npanies.

MONE'Y TO LOAN on Real Estaro security at
lowest current rates of interest.

Lubos'al Trermot te dstrable agents.

JOHN Ga. RICHTER, _M . .NANAGER

The Continental Lite Insurance Co.
Head Offce, TORONTO

AUTHLOBIZIl CAPITAL. 01,OO0,000
The policiez of thse Continental are as liberal and free
as absolute satety allown, and the premîums are au low
as thse security of polîcyholders permits. For districts
and Agencies apply te Heat Office.

0 H0.0ON. OHN DRYDEN, Presîdent.

CHS .FULLER, Secretary.

The London M.,utüal
Fire Insurance Co. of Canada

toises Psid, - 8,260,000 GO
Business In force, fie $ 66.000,000 <JO
Assois - - - M2,690 1fi

HON. JOHNs DRYDEN, Guo. GtLLts,.
President. Vice.Presidest.

H. WAvoTor. $mc'y and Man. D)irectOr.

SOME MEN PA
for an expert$IZ1 0,000 te manage

their adVertising, Trhere are others$500 for an ena
pay $ 00 subscription tei
Printors' lIn and Iearn What
ail the advertisers are thlnking abouit.
But even these are flot tihe extremeS
areached. There are men WIio toile over

1 000(Q a Yser by
dong nel-

For sample copy seud io cents to tier One.

ÏLPIINTERS' INK. No. 10 Spruce St.,
NERKtwYRCIY.
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Toronito« Prices Current,
Nan- -- f Artice.oesl

itreadatuffe.
PLOUs ...........

M41nitob 8 a Patent .
Stronig Eaker,

Pate nt (Winter Wbeat>
S t r a i h t R o l l e r . . . . . . .

Qalm 1--.............

ornet. Dbmest i c...
- ruand.

GRêAINs
Wbnter Wht ....

1-ri. No. i g

-Bre Noj, ....

No. j Extra.

R ..............
R,,..............

Buckisheat ..... ......

Butter, dairy, tubas..
" Prînts. .....

Cream'ry, boxes ...
Prints....,.

Cee..........
Hop, Ci.aln.,
Bref, Ms..........

Pork, Mess ..... ....
Bacon, long clear,.

,sa",s.............

Lard.............
Picoic Hamas
Eggs, 10 dotnislid.
Beans, per buvh .

aa hgreen.

Porto si.o
Mocha ............. .....

F'RUIT:
Raio, Malaga..

Valenciasý..
Sultana.

Curranta, Filiatra ....
Patras-....
Voatiaza>.

Calif. Apricots.

1-80ý.....-..

Tarragona Almonds.-
Pc.anuts, green.

0 , roaated.
GresiobleWloîilbrIs, Sicîly.

Baxils ........ .......
- ... 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . .Sbhell.d Waatm.

- Almonds.
SYSy.s:Corn. ta'fng :a.

Fine to, choice.......
palie .................

MOLASSIIS W. J., gI
New Orleans

RICE: Arracan.
fatms, dom. ta împ.::
Japan " ' ..
Genuine Hd. Carotins.,

Spixca$, Auspice.
Cassi. a......... .......
Closes ......
Ginger, ground.......
Ginger, root ......
Nutmnegs ................
Mace ..... ........ _...
Pepper, black ground...

.. white, groonds...
SUGARS

Cut Loaf, sois....
to's.

Extra Graoulated.
AtadIa........
Bee. Graoulated.».ý...

No. 3 Yellow.
'...a. ...

JaPan. Slftigs& Doit

Yg. Hyson, Pingsuey..
Gunpowder, Moyune .....

$ c. $ c.
4 053 4 25
3 'S 4 15
300 3 05
00 a65

4 W 04 05
t6 OC 17 Wn
17 W0 47 50

3 80 4 as1
30 W 32 W

o i
8 

a 1

0OQ 0 0 25

0 35 a0nu

13t 00 14 W.

2 0 22 0 

O 1 7O à1o

Il îo ouî

0 24 03

Off 07 O J

006 01

007 005

O08 08

o 0 o

91~ 009

0 .4 0 10

01

003 ~
O 30 O 40

0W0 0 0

0 go O 10

II rit oàs:
020 030
O 15 0 21

0 20 -«

o 15 O so

10 Oô 1 l

O 030

-468 4 63
4 58 4 53

3 48
3,, 3i8

0230 0 35
0 22 036

0 2g0 o

0 IdO 1

o.v: o6,5

W1 0 40

IS2 3-

Wholesale
Rates.

Name of Article, WhealRates.

<irceie. Con $c. $ C.
Ceelon, Or'ge Pekoas o35Oo G

lien Pekgnes o 3

Pekcoe Souchong- O21 0 25
Souchog... .o î6 o su

Iiidi," Darjeeings oô a. 'O 3 C
Orange ekocs ... 28 035 V
BSroken Pekos.... 18 . 35

?ke... .......... o 0 O2
l'keSouchong O 701

Sciucltoni 0 16 a
Kangra Valley .... . O

Ooloog. Formosa o 35 o 6<5
ToitAcco, Manutavtured

Amterîcan Tobacco Ce
D)erby,, 3'8,4s'5, s o 6 .

Old Chum. dî.t. /î., o .
Emir Tha Q.£ S

Cut'ncy, Iv',îo îo", I0' 42.
Empire, .3k', S5a, <0 . 0 W .
Bobs, S', to's .. 0 39.
McAlpineTobacco Co

Bth avya, 11010 39 C

Macdoinald's 
0

Princ'e of W. M'a, Ws' o 66
Napticon, gs o 68
lirier, 8, ..... ..... O 70..

G..ukt&SonCco
Mahoganvy, es . .. 6s,..

lIqaor [n b>d dyd Pl
P,.re Spirit, 6.5 o, p..., a264 8

50Op. - -4 4 37

Farnily 
1

,
4  

o6 2

OMoi ýbtn .P.06 240Rye and Malt, a 5 ju. -6 -,5
Rye Whiskey 4 yo or.d 6.

;yold I1 's290
G. -od W .,..,...... 65 6 9ý

Spanish Sale, No. 1 29 Ip5

Slaughter. heavy... 02 0 31 ât
NO. 1light o.bu 0 29
No. a .. 0g7

Harnes,, heavy, 0 30 <1 3a

Upper. No. i heavy. . o2 0
'light &medium 03q, 0 40

Kip Sikue French.. ., nIsI o
Oomntie o. o3 06o

Veala ..... so Oa7
HemlkCa-lf( 3 tu 4C) 0t 6.
French Caîf...... 1 s 1 50

Splta 1......0 0 0 23
inml eCoVft. o 18 0 2J

Patent........ 8S 0 a2
Pebble................ 0 15
Grain, upper .......... o 15 O 17

Buif................0 13 0 16
Rusetýs. light, e lb... o 0
Gambier...........o -6 o7
Sadders Russeïts. ob o 0 o
Sumac.............o os o o6
Degras.............61.
Bides & 81..

Calas. green. No. t... o o74 Oo8

Steers, 6o.qo lbts. No i o so

Cured and inspecti IlS 1 %
Calitskin.green .... o I, eo io

Sheeskin ........ o * o 0 10Tallow, roudgh .O-,,, 0 04 0300

Taflow, rendered. ...~ o 0I 6*

Ilool.
Fiese, combing ord,. a oî ouW

F,. clothig .....- o vis o Ce
Pvled, cooibiog ...... 14 Il isi

super .. ........ o0 z5 ô à6
extra......0tg 0 so

]R*irdware
TiN: ;C. C.

Igût .... 33 We 34 W0
CO-xkO bigot . 1Ce 14 uan

Sheet ........ 020 22

Lz.uo Br........... 430 S5W
P......... -........ 330 3 !5DShet........005 oo3

Shot.0110 4 15 5 15
Zinc abveet ..... ....... 575 630.

Solder.019 0 21
Solder, Standard .oi î..

BaAa: Sheet ...-....... 024 0 25
Ipox Hamilton Fig. ... zoo Wà3 We

Refined .............. a s29
HorpSthee........ .... 2 90

Bar, olxdtnary ...-1 95 2 OS
Lowmor ............. o.o .

Il-~s Cooper$ a go 3 ne
ICanO...............2a9g

Tank Plates 3 S
Boiler Rivet, best 4560 510
R.ssia Sbeet, perl.. o te 0 il

Imitation o 06 o o4

<Name of Article,

Harts w*re.-Con
ALVAIIIZRD IRON

Gag 6..........

a lots le"s toc sec, uns

Braas........
Copprie
Galvanired ......
Coil chain Il in. ...
Barbed Wîre ... -
tron Pipe, 2 îý....
Svrown, flat head .

r'u head...
Doiler tubes., a2n...

3 i , -...
TIIIL: Cast ......
Black Diannd .
Boler Plate, k 10 .

SleSituehe...
UT ANt AL:

30ý tu 6ody ......
e6 and 4.dy . ..
I.aiS lady....
8 ma9 Sy .........
6 and 7 dY.« .......
4 and 5 dyýý.ý..........
3dy.............-...
ady.-........ ... ...
W, reNails. basia .
Rtbt -......... ..

toR.Ax Nmts.; -"
Monarch

Poerless... .... ....
[oRS. oos 100lb.

ANDA PI.ATJS ait dol
Lo po.....

.N PLAT., IC.....
V1at>OW GLAWS:
.,j assd uoSer. ,dis 1,51

41ýt. 60 ...
6çîto o

Lath yarn. 

Single Bits ...
Double B3ta .....

0119.
Cod 011. lmp. Gai..
Falu,*Lb .
Lard, art .....
Ordinary ..........
Linseed, hoiled..
Linseed, raw .
S,Éirits 'i urpeotine

0 vVInmp.gai

Aer' ni FaMy S'aiety
PhotoIgene .....

P"troleam.
'.0.B., Toronto

Canadian. s~ te In bla.
Cao, Water White...
Amer. Water White..

Paint,, ho.
White Lead, pure

inOit, os he1 ...
White Lead. drv

V2d Lead. genulne
Vsetian Red,.a bright

Yellow Ochre, French
Verîîion, Eng ...
Varnîsh, No. & fera ...
Varnish, No. i Carr ...
Bru. japan... ..
WhIvîo»g ordinary.,
Putty, mnobrlper ioolbs

Druge.
Allas m............~l
DBu Vitriol . .

tlriiostone ...
Borax.
Camphor
CarbolboÂj:Yy

Caostic Soda-...
CreamsTatar--. l
Epsom Salt, ....
Extrt Logwu. bulk

1. . boxes

Hentlebore..........

loditte
Inxevt PosSder'.'*.:.
Morphia Sol.
Opiumvu..........

Os1 Lemon, euper.
Oxalle Acid ........

Paris, Greens. b plats
Potasa. lodfide.
Quinine . .. .,
Saltpetreý ...- . l.
Sal Rochelle ......
Shellav.. .......... .
Sulphur Flowers ,..
Soda Ash... ........
Soda Bivarb, W keg.
Tartaric Acid .. -Citrie Ari ........

~2
345 500
4 20 ..

la 90.

01.

2 10 a 25

.245

2 40
2 ss

2 10

ds 4-o-7o
dis.5o7

300.

400 4 as

4 9$ 4 25
44 4 65
4 $,j 10
525s 335

6 75 7W
IW 1

073t2

o o61..
o- 0oo80
060 . (i
o 6a o6B
0359 o

6

000 0 9,
X c0î I 10

0 55 06.

017 0 l7k

lavp. gai.

o 16 o i
0 .8 0 20
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Name of Article.

1Canued Frraita.
Pîoeapleý. Extra Standard .. iOt $2 se a 75,

1 Standard ...... a25 2 $0.
Rasiberries .. .... .............. 13 17-,5.

leve- ba........... ' 2 .3
a Ibn...... ......... " t6ot .

peara-2 a.............. .... .... ... 1sis,
3 t. .......... 2a40 25<

Plumas-Greengaje2aî~ 
5

Daînonas 00 520

Aple--zL. Can, ...... a2s- .

Blu.ebernýes-a's __ ....
Cherrile....hlte 200
Pilales 2 . . 202
StrawbprriC2... ....... ...... ...... 14 0 2 7

Beans-a., Wax and Refugeo dos o 8s o 9s
ýCIrn-a', Standard 085 1 Ic'

-- s-s....................... 1 W I as,
PumnPkîns-.. 3... -..... ....... . o9 o 1 OG
Tomatoes- 3 s5, Standard î .. 45 t 6v.

Flsh, PowI, Mes #.s-Ca e. lb tin
MNackerel ...... ....... ... perdozSî l0..
SaînnCohoes -.. .135 1 45

Sockeye ..... i4ô0i60
'Anchoe Bd -. 1 446

Lobster-XXX J'a flat ...... oî801 o
Sardines-Abert, s.per tin <o sa o av

Sportsmen, 1 s, keyon'r 0 ', 4 O 1

iln , .ey opoer 0 0 a

0 54 s1

LuCanadian ... . . o as 0 4,
Chicke- looeless Aylmner, s'a

3 dis.- ..... per doz 2 3&
Dock-Bi's Altises, t's,2dot a225
Turkoy, B'I s Aylmer, 1s, a dot .... 2 à
Piga' ieet-Ayltnr,, î, ,a dot 2o a0 e5<
Corne-d iecf -Clark. i's, a de." 5 ... 1

-x 'r o-t Cark a,'s, o .. 0....
CxT"gj(lark's, ias..*

Clark',," s'....... :: 2&5.

Lunch Totgue- ti, 1 dot 3 15 3325
a 9, 6 15 62as

Chipped Beet-'x and l's, p'r d'z" 1 653 278%
Soup-Clark s. z*s, Ox Tati. 2 dt*".

Clark', 12s, Chieken, 2 dot" z o

,Kippered ,ern-onsi. .5 ,~

White Label .................... $1 Wu 0 70:
lndia Pale.-............ .......... 00 o oic
Amber...... ....... ........ .. ...... 090 0 6<,

,Ju il «....-. -....- ..... 990o o 6o.
X(XX Porter .............. 090 0 (X>
1Half and Half .. ..... _.............00 6<,

skwn Plu" L nnubair, Ingpeated, 8i.1111
CAR ORt CARGO LOTS AT iti-L.

i in. pille. No. 1, cut op and laitier $.3 00 40 ou7IananNo. î, -" -1 90005
Iinvh fhloor.g...............2 W5 6 W.
i nvhfiooring........ ............ 21 00 ab 0-

taîn anS 12 d'ssing and better .6 WS6 <
txo and 12 dressing............26 Wu 31 0<'

lxgo and 12îonion............19 00 ai or:
, xio and va mill elI........ .... 3 u 14 O0

i inch dressing and hetter.... ,6 W0 31 S<
t ,nh sîdim ,comnion...............5 oo a 17 5<'

i inch sidiogr boxt....... .......... 194 W0 1501
t noh siding mill Colla............. 12 00I3 n

Cuit Scan'eir..... -........... ... 12 Wu t. 0(>
y 10. strtps, 4 in. te 6 in. Canadlan

.dressing and better...........600o31 0
i inch stnips, coninon....... .7 Wl 08 'i S
XXX Shînglea. ici i0 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 3on
XX Shisigles, 16 i.,... ............... ... acK
Lath, No, i. . . .... 3W0 3 2&
Lath. No., -... ... a a5 2 5<
Lai, Norway ... ............... .2 50 2 75
2x4, 6. and 9 commoi.......1 W 6o
axio and 12 common ........ .. 00 Wa 2 W

liatrd Wvood& -V». f6. car Lýots
Ash white veitaid.nd-. te . in... $28i oc, 35 c0

si to 4 in M 004*00
blck te toîin... 22 00 e00.

Birch t. 4 if .. 20 00 25 0
stare, MX Olain i.3GO2

Res.d 1' tu ol+In.. la <o -
si to 2 ,.. 3 Co ,,î

Butternut, '~... t0 Il i 24 110 30, On'
.. te 3 0..250on350G

Cheatnut y t o. an. ai o n'oCherry g te tsîin. 48no550<>I

El .. - t0 4 În. 60000oc,1

2 103 in-.. aa00mSnn
Rock ' r to.si i... vit ou as o'.'

là t03 în... 200cas2551>
Hemiovk. '~ . te in-.. 12 o la GO
H{ickory, fi vilt 2 in. 28 O r0 <(>
Maple, ' i tc, siin... 16 o s8oi

à 10 4 inI 200025j00
!ak.Red Plein,, s to xiin... IoGO000

9 te 4 n..35 00 G
%Wbite Pl"1n": I 10 teà n. a,5 00 3800-.

<Quartered" I t. . in... 6n c 06oCI

ýWalnut, 1< t o 3 in .. W oO .5 ad.
Wbitcwood 1 tuv 2 ia... .ss 00 40 cO

a W0 2 su
0 VA 0O 05
0 72 07

040 0 45

00 01 ô 10

o 20 O 25
I 50 1 75
O 12 O 13
0,z 5 0 v71

o 1o O la
o 17J O 20

6o-4 a .6
3 75 4 7S
0 25 0 30

1 40 10

4350 40
t 50 1 7s,
o va O 12

-- 01$

2 7530
0 39 04
0107 Oo

o0x4 o26

0 35 040
00C2 003

002 003

2 10 2 75
0004

o~ 40
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TENDERS FOR COAL, 1903
Sealed tenders, addressed ta the Provin-

cial Secretary, Province of Ontario, Parlis-
ment Buildings, Toroto, and marked
IlTenders for Coal," will be received up ta
uan on MONDAY, MAY 25th, 1903, for the
delivery of coal in the sheds af the Institua-
tions named below, on or before the z5th of
j uly next, except as regards the coal of

Lndon , Hamilton and Brockville Asylums
and Central Prison, as noted:

Asylum for Insane, Toronto.
Hard coal-, 3 5 0 tans large egg aite, 250

tons stove site, 150 tons flot size. Soft coal
-5oo tons lump; wood, green, zoo corda.

Asylutu for Insane, London.
Hard coal- 2,700 tans amall egg size, 300tons stove site, zoo chesînut site. Sofî

coal-5a tons for grates, 0f the 3,i50 tons,
î,ooo may nat be required tIll Jan.. 1904. i

Asylum for Insane, Kingston.
Hard crtal - î,ôoo tons large egg aite, 300

tans smaîl egg size, 30 tons, cbestnut site,
6oa tons bard acreenings, 6oo tans soit
screenings, 20 tans Stove site (bard).

Asylum for Insane. Hamilton
Hard coal-675 tans smail egg size. Soit

coal 2,000 tons, 474 tons Stove site, 146
tans chestnut sîze, coal for grattes, 20 tons;
for pump houme, 210 tons soft slack; g
tons bard siack acreenings Of the above
quantity, 1,125 tous may flot Ile required
until january and February, 1904.

Asylum for Insane, Mirnico.
Hard coal-x,7oo tons large egg site, 125

tons stove site,' 6o tons chestnut, zoo tons
soft screening, 25 tons cannel coal, 5o
cords green hardwood.

Asylumn for Insane, Orillia.
Soft coal screentngs No. i or run of mine

lumap,2,000 tons; 8o tans bard coal, stove
site; 40 tons bard coal, grate.

Asylum for Insane, Brockyllle.
Hard coal-1,75o tons large egg site, 200

tons stove site, 50 tons salait egg. 0f the
above quantity, 1,050 tons may not Ile
returned untîl January and Marcb, 1904.
Asylum for Female Patients, Cobourg

Hard ccal-45o tons small egg saze, 20
tons egg site, 30 tons stove aite.

Central Prison, Toronto.
Hard coal-zoo tans small egg site, 70tons stove site, SOft coal-2,300 tons sOftcoal screeninga or run of mine lump. The

soft coal ta be delivered monthly. as re-
quired.,
Institution for Deaf & Dunlb,Bellevine

Hard coal-8oo tons large egg site, 65
tons smaîl egg sit2e, 20 tons stove site, 14
tons fut site, 4 tons cannel.

Institution for Blind, Brantford.
Hard coal-375 tons egg sîze, z35 tons

stove site, 15 tons cbestnut aite. Soit 75tons Jacksonville lump.
Reformatory for Boys, Penetang.
Eighty tons egg site, 50 tons stove site,

14 tans nut site, i1,000' tons soft coal sereen-
ings or run o! mine lump. Delivered at
institution dock.

Mercer Reformatory, Toronto.
SoIt coal screeninga or mun of mine lump,

650 tons; stove cPa, 125 tans.

Tedresare wn. ,pecify the mine or mines front
whichthe nea wibsulplied, and the qualHy ofsaule, and must aisé furnÎsh satisfactary evidenreliaI lie coal detivered is trot, ta nam, fresh mined
and in ever respect cqtiat in quality t; the standard
grado, of coat known tu, lbe tratte.

Delivery is ta be effected in, a manner satisfactoryte, the ýnsWtor of Pris,,ný and P,,bli Ch.,iti,ý.
And tie said. îinspctors ntay require adiioaamounts,nt exceed.ng su per cent of the quýantiteq

tiereiniefar speified, f.r tIi, above lnentirle
institutions te b. deliered tiereat aI th, conýtract
priesaI any tii,. upt ltheb i.ath day of juiy, r1903.

Tenders will b. received for the whoteztbove spCified, or for the. quantities requre n

institutian. Ana fce,îdheqtio $oo pa aille lo
the , e u thi, t Wnr.L.i, h' , c. ert.,.
mut 1'e furnlist.ed b>% , , l i-ider.-r -o a .r.te

Public Lbrù.,Primn atdn..Trnt.o

î,pers Ilserting tht. di tssn ,îu, utu,.
rmthe dep.ruun. lj not 1-e pa,; , .t.

J. R. STRATT ON. Pr-, .. i.re.,>

MNac il. 1903,

Hersey Manufacturing Co. has been ac-
quireti by the leading shareholders of the
Montreal Rolling Mills C7o., and it ia
a matter of cotiamon report that the
Peck Rolling Milîs Co. may also be ab-
sorbed. Boiler plate andi tank steel
were reduced tac. thîs week, makîng the
former now $2.yo, antd the latter $2.
Horseshoes are advanced 25C. a keg, and
Manilla rope andi lath yarn are ad-
vancedi haîf a cent. Holders of thin
sheets seem disposeti ta make some

concessions; blackt sheets have been
offered at $2,35, ln fair quantity, and
tinned sheets, No. 24 gauge, at 6Y4 c.

ODit, Paints and Glass.-in these Uînes-
good demanti is still reported, and ship-
ments are being matie this week with a

tgooti deal more satisfaction. As regards
prices, flot a change is saiti ta be
reported. We quote: Single bar-
rets, raw linseed oit, 59c.; boiled, 62c.;
net 3o daya, or 3 % for four months'
terras. Turpentîne, 75c. Olive ail, tua-
cbinery, soc.; cat iol, 35 ta 3754C.
per gallon; steatu refuned seal, 50
ta S5c, per gallon; straw, do., 45 ta 47c.;
castor oit, 7î~ ta 8e., for mschinery;
pharmiceutical ditto, 81/2 ta 9C.; lead'
(chemically pure arnd first-class brands)
$..1 ta $5.25; No. 1, $4.75 ta $487/2;
No. 2. $4.50; No.3. 4 -î2¼/; Na.4,$3.75;'
dry white lesd, 4/2 ta Sc. for pure: No.
t, ditto, ýc.; genuine red ditto, 4Y4 ta

Thsiggoat Maroh and ApriI.
T HANK i th e assistance of aur Pelicy bolders hronghaut Canada

erepn- a Pur Circular and AnnuaI ttt he applications
rect-id in March and Apri malte a new terd

A cpy of or last Annual Eep(rt whcblis been a wllreceie bly
or Plie hold,ý our luirt andtheli public eeneralv. vil bc "nt on
application ta th,- Hiad O lce. or an yof our BranciOfes as ol)owsý

He-ad Office. W'NIlGMan*I iba St ohn, N. l' 4 Prnc illiam St
Montrent :MNI-han, -, Il stu(int B3u ding. 1 Vanituter ý "' fCutBuilding.
Toronto: lmTrot Sireti. t alearv Nona m lik

ig#eat-WesI Lit& Assurance 009

#.uII.I« ~dOn Ail Appr!oved #Vans*.

SOLID AND PROGRESSIVE

Since îts Organization in 1869

The Mutual Life of Canada
For Thirty Yeats THE ONTARIO MU.TLJAL LIFE

bas paid ta its Polic> -bolders in cash:

Fer »tmath Claimts......................... $2.424,621 63
For i.udowmIents and Annulties ............ 764482 31
For, uzvIdends to Polley-holclers ............. 1,177,061 77
For Cash Surrender Values 10 Polley-holders.. 859,570 51

mak;ng $5,226,616.22, and it holds in Surplus and Reserve for the security of ils
policy-bolders on 4 and 34 per cent basis $6,424,&9&~21, beîng a grand total pasd ta
policy-bolders and held for tbeîr,,ecurity of $11,650,210.48. This sum largely exceeds
the total premioma paid ta the Company-the resuit Of 33 years' oPerations and>aettual favorable reuitS count in tife insurance.

ROBERT MELVII, Prudoeat. 1 SO. WE9!.AT, 0111111198 1 W N- RIODELL, $$Mtarj
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Commercial Union'
Assurance Go., Limited.

% f LONIMDN. Est-

Fire as Life se Marine
Cipital & Assets ovcr $34,000t000

Canadien Braneh-Head Offlieot~sMCGltanOR, Manri
Toronto et.40 WolngtObl ti.at BE.t

tillO AAllant Jor Toronto ami Cr of York

Caledon ian
INSIJRANtE £0., Of EDINBU86H

The Oldest Scottla Fîre Office'
UUIAD UVVIC$ Febn CAI4AUA, M4I>NTtt,%1.

LANSING LEWIS, Manager,
J. G. BORTHWICK, Sceay

IMU*i4Z & 41EArTY, Resldent Agents
Temple Bitdi., It$ay St.,, TORONTO(

Telepbone 2309.

Assance Co.
Of. .

NorhaLondon n.
Canadian Branch, 17180 Notre D)ame Street, Montreal,

incomet aund Va'ud. 190t.

aia nd Accumula1.e.l Funds4 ......... $I91,O
A nnuRvenue fromt Fi,, and 1i4e Premiums

and fromt Interest on InveatedlPtb F .nda 6,«8,M0<
Devosted with Dominin Go ofr

1wScrîty of Poîyhle,.......28.000

e E. MoOHRaLy. Inspector. E. P. PEARSON, Agent.
Roar. Wý Tvta, Mdaocm for Canada.

The HOME UFrE
Assoolation
of Canada

FIEAD O FFIC E

t. Home Lire
Building,
Toronto.

Capital.

Reliable Agents

presentedi districts

Correoonroc

MON. R. HARCOURT., M.A., K.C,, - PRfflîoawr.

A. J. PATTISON. -MAAIGDRtTa

Tih. Dominion of Canada Guarantee &
Accident Ins. Co., Toranto, Ont.

SON De for the fIdpil y ci employees.

OMpENSATSON for accidental Injuries,
SNSURANOIE agalnat aichs.ý

GRO., GOPDERHAM, J. E. ROBERTS,
President. Ger,. Manages

Provident
Savings Liffe
Assurance
S~-ociety

Ilstb)631peIisa et 140.w York

I1DWAkI W, SCOTT, PrCSIdClil.

Agents wanted in unrepxeseinted districts,
&1 p6y tu

G. T. (IILLE-SPIIE#
.Manager for Ont ario, Nova Scotia and New

Brunswick, Temple building. Toronto-

STOCK AND BOND REPORT.

BANKS

British North America .. ..........
Exchange I4ank of Yarmouth. .
Hall fax-Bankn o ... ..............
New Brunswick ......................
Nova Scotia ...... ........... _.......
Poople'a Bank of Halifax..........
People'. Bank of N.13..........
Royal Bank of Canada .. ý...........
SI. Stephen's..........._........
Union Bak Hlalifax.........
Yarmouth......... .......
Merohants, lanko ........ "*'.....

Ba'nqe St. Ilynith...........
faanr Tw hi......... *.......

Fatn Townships.............. ......

La OBanque Nationale........
Merchants Bank of Canada .......
Montreat tnew) ............
Mol»Qns,........ .......... ...........
Provincial.Baok ofConada..... ......

'Snon Bank of Canada..... ........

Canadian Blank of Cotnmercul,. 
Dominion:. ............. 1.........
Hamilton ......................
Impe rial..................
Metropolitan .................
Ontario:............. ...............
Ottawa*.............._.....
Stand.rd... ....... .................
Soverceg.......... ...........
Torontol.. .........................
Traders...................
Western ... ............. _...........-

LOAN COMI'ANIES.

SPEI1AL ACT DOM8. & ONT.

Canada Permanent and Western Can-
Sada Mortgage Corporation .. 1..

UND)IR BUJILD)ING SOCIETIES ACT, 1859

Agricultural Savîngs & Loan Co. .
Toron to Mo. tgagc'O C....ý1........ ...
Canada Savinga Loan Co.... ý......

DoiinSav. % lnv. Society.
Hulron & Eric Loan & Savings Co..
Hamilton Proivîdent & Loan Soc ..
Landed 13anldo & Loan Co ....... »...
London LonCo. of Canada.. .. .......
Ontaria Loan & Deben. Co.. London.
Ontario Lean & Savings Co. , Oshawa,
Peuplesa Lean & t>eposit Co ..........

Capital
Author.

ized.

4,866666
a8oonD

500,211

300,000

8,o,cow

30,000o

3,00,0M

3,0004-a,

94 .101,000

8,oo,oo
14,000,000

3,000,000

3.000,00o

3,0,000

3:500=00
e son,00

8.000,000

Capital
Sub-

seribed.

4,8661000
6oo,opo

6500,000o
2,000o

7.00,000

-,75800

z,205,900

300,000

3,00000c

t50040)0

6,000>000

12,000,000

1,500,000

6,ooc.,ooo

4,94800
.,500,000

.39,000

.,500000

5400,0S0

Ca Cta

2,509,000

ecc,000

z,105,900

265,oo0

2,000,00

1.499,001.

6,000,00
11.437,000

2,50,0

=,4,000

8,o0Qo0o

2.956,000

a,000,0(0

.,000,000

1500,000

2.21.0WX

1,00,015

C.,Kwo
2,500,000

11500,000c

43.01-

20,0000-l bo00.000 I 6.ao0

750,000

3.000.000

3,000010

Brit, Con. L & Inv. Co. Ld.. ýDom. Par.) ton 2,00,00

Central Cao. Loan anltSavinga CO.... zoo 5,000O0(
London il Can, Ln. & Sg. Co. Ltd, do. 5o 2,0('4000
Moen. & North-West. LC, (D>om. Par.) 1 e 21000,000

TuK ComrA-;E1a Acr,- 1877-1889.

Imperial Loan & Investoient Co. Ltd.. zoo100.0

Can. Landed & National Inv't Co.. Ltd. io ,0,0

Real -E.tate Lelan Co... ........ >«...... 4 .0,0

OT. Jr. STft. Larr. PAT. ACT. (874.

British Mortgaçe Lean Coa...........(0.
Ontario induatrlal Lean & loy. Co.(10.
Toronto Savingo and Lean Ca. 10

MISCELLANEOUS.

Britih Amenica Assurance CO-..........0
Canada Life.ý..................
imperia Lite...................0
western Asuranc.e Co.:.............40
Canadien Pacifie Railway ............
Toronto. RailwaY.-................. 10

Twin City RailvaY.ý.-.-........ .. 'no
Sac, Pente0 Tramway ... -........ ...... 1on

commnercial Cable Co ............ ..... 00

Bell Telenhane Ca.................... lon
Canadian, General Electrie... ......... 0
Toro ElcreLgtC
Nî i O~ '...........0

1oInio rnadSelC. common.. 0I

eferre.

com mrond....... ... on

Nova Scentia Steel and C;ol cmmn 100
Canada North West Land, preferre., 100.«
British Columbia Packera Aaaoc (A) ... 'c
Dominion Telegraph Co.. ........-.....
Richelieu & Ontario Navigation . 10.. 0o

Carter Cnîme, prefrrred. .......... .... 10
Durdop Tire CO.. prferrd......... 0

Consumera Gs ce 5
Niagara Navigatici e ::*:' -o0 1
W. A. Rogera Ptef-red .. o0 t

1,000.000

o 000,000

7,000,000o

o,000,000

0.0S2,0001

1,000.000

00,000.000

5 0000

15.00000

7,5 000

1.0012 00

5,00,000

2.,0oS

1.000.000

1.3«Q4000

63ole

750,000

679,700
1,000,000

300,000
6oo,ooo

63,0

70=,0
679,7-0

»,0,0 38,481

2.5005.000 37001.

578,840 31137

450-000
373.000

1,0011,000

1,000,cS0 1

1.000,000

2,0120,000

80,000,000 8.

73=oo000
I6soo.oSo 0,

5,p004000

a5,000

X,000,00..

2,4-,1000

50000o

t,00:,000

41,00
-71,99
6o0.01

(.000.000

(100000
450,0e>

1,000,000

1,000.000
6,268,4t4
5,000.0110
6.ooo.ozo
3,0011,000

3,564,00
2.125,000

210001000
56o,o000

3-000,000
5.O0o0oo
5 ,000,m

7,9a6,-0
,5,000,000

3-000,000
3,09o.-0

4,463,000
6zs,ouc,

MS00,000

2.5O5,000

7*5,000
300400

11750,0
6os.o
600,000

Divi- Cloaîng Prices
dend

Rest last 6 HALIFAX,.
Menthea May z8, (9o3

î,8g,ooa

525,000

750,0001

300,000

8>aooo

.50.0nO
an5 oc0,

10,o:,

75,00

950,0(10

350,000

2,700,000

8O,40000

6.50,000

2,500,001,

3,956,01.0
1,600,000

425.001

3
5,0X

.10,000

500,000

222,000

z400
93.0S0

140,000

1 so000

(38k iàsi
95 98

t93f19

L39 141

(35 (38*
2K6 , a1.

lo01 04

May a0,

î6à
Z3' .
'ou 69

2t4 2t6

(20 1 30
130 135

Toronto
May 20.

i6o &6S
240 a44

-- S 230
334

150 Iîý6
214
-45

a36 24a

145 154
94'1 ..

3%

6

4

4

3

4k
3
3

3

5

3

lAnd î%

bonus
Ex-div'd
Opened
'dy 1902

3

3

44

3
3

3
3

3

3

72.

,:4 -;

70 ....

,7
,o6 mas
76 ....

315,0W0 3

4

1,5000 3 6

1 590



THZ rVONETARY TIMIES

W. 0. A. LAMBE
LLOYD'S AGENT
FOR ONTARIO.

Surveys and Appraîsernents on
goods damaged by sait water at.
tended to at ail points in Western
Ontario. Certificate from Lioyd's
At gent of darmage is accepted

rby Brtisbh Insurance Companie]s

FOUNDRO 182.

L aw Union & Crown
INSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON

As« x« $22,00,000
>lr ris aceytedan aimoat every description

suable properîy.

Canadi n Mlead Ofi e:
67 BEAVER&hALL, MONTREAL

J. F. E. DIOKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. RIDOIJT, Touent., Agent.

jAelts wsnted throughout Canada.

WATERLOO MUTUAL FINE INS. 00.

HEAD OFFICE, .WATERLOO. ONT.

Total Amiete Suet D«e» 0 ..... S81.ffl os
Feliclets lia Fora, lu Wesern On-

taite oveur .... . ...... 000u OC

GEORGE RANDALL. WM. SNIDER.
Prealmnt.Vioe-Pretidmoî,

FRANE HAIGHT,
Manager.

R. T. ORR.
Inspeetes

THE DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
H3e" OMeie, - *WATEKLOO, Ont.

RegsUa or 1902.
Business in force .................. ~ 4,898,538 au

bncrease................. ............ îîe 1 etAscoein . o... ... ................ ~ leý-t

Increase............ ý................. 14 per cent
Cash Surplus ta Paiicy-holders........
Increse in J902 ......... 0.*.0:::

JAS. INNES, President.
THOMAS H1ILLIARD. ManagingDirector.

QUEEN CITY
Fire Insurance Co.

HANDu UN -HAND
Insurance Company.

Irisurance Company.

Fire tus. Exchange
Corporation.

AàutIlorized Capitals, $1,250,00Ô

Specisi attention given ta Piaoing larg i nes en
amratile and nianufacturing qsks tuit corne iqp to

aur stanaad

Head Offices-QUeeOC Cty ChWbamrn Toirout

nsuagers iand Un<ewytegm

Th most uw.fu1 Iuxi' Showing interest on
ln k gu j ail surn fromn St.oo

M URHRAÀYYS to$ooi)a e
to 8 per cent, for i
da y to 368,lnterest Price SIO1.O0

TableOS B. W. MUJRRAY,
Revïscd Edtion. Osgoode Hall. Tor4nt.;.

-On waa'd and Ujpwaad-

LICELSIOR LIFE I1NANCE RO.
Head Office, - Toronto

Assets, 1 Incarne. In". ini Forccî
1902 .. 5608,577 .... S8243,181-.. 5170.816
1892 ....... 87,279 ... 29,739.... 1.231,750

Cood opening. !or fio.l Agents
witli a Progressive Coinpny.

EDWIN MARSHIALL DAVII)ý FASKEN,
Secretary. I"esdnt.

Talc.... [inerporated 1815]

Mercantile Firea
INSIJRANOE OONFAIN

Ail Folitai Guamste.d by the LONDON AND
CANCASHIRE l'IRE INSURANCE COMPAN4Y 0F
LIVERPOOL.

INSURANCE COMPANIES

Esatasim (Quotations on London Market)

Shares Yearl
Stock.ded

250OM1 SPa Alliance........,i2~
5.,000 C. ui-nL&M~

ao,000 8 Guardian F. & L. o
3586 Lordon A-, Corp. as tai

10.00 14 London& Lau.ý te àc8
9,J55 a4 London&Lan F., aS 4a

245,
6

4o go Liv. Lon. & Globe., St a
30>000 3o Nortiier F. &L- ive ta

1 rolcoo 3opi. Nort hBrt.&Mer a$ 6Q
53.776 35 Peei.......5 5135,234 1 7 Roalisuat,2 3

Standard. Life. o5 1..
24sa00 8/6ps Sun Fire..........JO i0

Last
sale

May 8

47 4

343
1711su

RAILWAYS vau Landa

Canada PacifiecShares, i.......$zoo 13,5 t36
C. P. R. rst Mortgage IÏ<nds, 5%......... JJ J- £- 3

do. sa year L. G. Bonds, 3j%...... iît 10Grand Trunk Con, stock.............-izoo - .84
L. y W tuai debentiJre stock......5. bciads.sud charge 6X........2$ !C
do. First preterenceà ..... ......... c laJJ--'do. Second preference stock 3 1. . . . .-ý . . . . . . . . ft
do. Thini preference stock........... 4 - 8,s

Great Western per e% debenture stock ico 114 137
Midland Stg. ist nitg. bonds, 5%.. zooi zj0 107
Toronto, Grey & Bruce 4% stg. bonds,

rat rnortgage.................. , 10 I7 0

SECURITIES. London
May 8

Dominion 5% stock, £903, of Ri y.saia.
do. 4% do xs456&......
do. -~ do . n. sto ..k .
do. sdo. lus.: stc........

Montresl Sterling 5% goS.....
do,-. 5% 874,.............. ».......

City Toont>terWrjs eWj, t6, 6%.
do do. gen. con. iel>. 1920.5%«,
du. do. stg. bonds 192%S 41--.
do. do. Loca lmp. Bonds 13, 4%ý
do. do. Bords 929

City Of Ottawa, S. ignq),6%
City of Hanilton e1b.. 1934%
City of Quebe, con., 1905, 6%..

Sdo, 'do. sterling deb. £923,4.
City of Vancouver, 193,

Ciy of Winnipeg, deb. i9J4. %.

Capacîty
for business receives its

speediest reward in the sellîng

department.

If you think you have the

ability to sell a Five Per Cent.

Twenty-Year Gold Bond on

the instalment plan write me

statîng yotîr age, present

occupation, and give me bank

or other good references.

Ail letters treated as strxctly confidential.

GEORGE T. DEXTER,
Superintendent of Domesîc Agencies.

The Mutual L.ife Insurance Company
of New York.

32 Nassau Street. New York, N.Y.

Entabllebe 1896

me. MVANOHESTER FIRL
Aaau#m 00.

Pead Office-MANCHIESTER, Bite.

il. S. MALLETT, Manager and Secretary.

Asseta ovoe $13#000,000
Cana.dien Branci Head OlSie-TORONTO.

JAS. BOOM ER, Meacer.
T. D. RICHARDSON, Assistant Manager.

Toronto Agent*sir & J05P ARON.

Union
Assurance Society of London

Instituted in the Reign of Queen Aune.

A. D. 1714.

OapItal and Accuniulated Funde
Excoed 0IS,OOO,OOO

Ontc of thec Oldest an4 StrOngcst Of
firs Officca;

Vans"a Branch 9 Corner St. Ja*iB 01130
xcolI Ste., MKon3tii.

T. L. MOIIRISET, Mamagor.
W. & B. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents

ECONOMIJCAL,
airc lus. Co. o« Berlln. Ont

Caskh snd Mutuel Systenis.
rotai Net Assats ................ ...... $ S'9,377 57
Amnaiut of is ......................... à6,231î,5 no
GOverinent Dhpomt ....................... 3S.965 O

JOHN FENNELL..........President
GEORGE C. H. LANG. -Vicc-Preside.ý.

W.IH.SCHMALZ, - .Mgr.-Secretary.

JOHN A. ROSS,. .. .. .... Inspector,
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STANDARDMUTUAL FIRESTANDARDINSURA SE CO.
tiead Office, - MARKUAM, Ont.

AuUiowfue4 Capital, - MOU08
subsov$ibed Capital, - - 1204000

wm, AR.msTrko.Nt;, H-. 13 REE.'Op
pre sd(enrt Man Director

F. K. REESQ1ri, FRANK $DMIAND,
Izl~pît>rCity Agent

ENGLISM TRADE!1
DO YOU WANT IT ?

Advertisini r inGreat Britain îs best donc by the
-Commercial Pub;ishing Company.

Our cdasei.d luýts of ail Trades and Profemaions arc
.up-to-<lîte.

Estimat,,q gven for every description of advcrtiein,'envolope or yfrapper addresslng, andrircular disiribuîlng
Corret.pondenc solicited b)

COMRCIAL PUSLISIIC CO.,
18. 19, & 20, Htslbotm Vottduot.

THE IN VESTOR'S CIIRONICLE.
'The British Monthly Financlal Revlsw
in addition fo signe-d articles'by leading exipert writes
Vive* a complete review ut the wor1d's Financial 1>rems

Vnique atnd Relitable Enqiiry Ficilities bý copon
wlth regrd to Driti',h -nelet id Tranavaai
Mdines. i% Çonpetent staff gives unidivided attention t.,

Anrnt*1 Subscription for Canada.

TWO DOLLARS PER~ JN lUE.
Tower Cliambear. I.nidon Wall, London, E.C.

National Banker
84 & 86 La SA.ie St.!

cbtcaito, Illinois-

;;A journal of national circulation. Is
read lby bankers, capitalists, investors,
retired merchants. lt you want to,
reach a good ciao. of buyers and tl.t
nioneyed and investing public, advertise
fa the National Banker. Sample copies
frec. Advertising ratesa on applicationo.

4 V2c.; No. i red lead, 4 to 4yc.; PuttY,
in bufit barrels. $2; bladder putty in bar-
rels. $i.9o,; ditto. in icegs. or boxes,
$2.40; 23-lb. tins, $z55; i241Ib. tins,
$2.65. London vvasbed whiting, 40 to
45. Paris white, 75 to 8oc.; Versetian
red. $1.50 te $1.75; yellow ochre, $t.25
to $i.5o; spruce ochre, $1.75 to $2; Paris
grecn, 14c. ini btulk, and 15c. in t-lb, pack-
ages; wîndow glass, per zoo ft., $3.5o for
first break; $3.70 for second break, and

and prices are higzh. Boneless chicken
bas gene up Se. There is no specîal
feature in the trade requiring comment

Hides, Skins afid Leather.-Thére is
a distinctly weak feeling in bides in the
United States markets and this is affect-
ing conditions here. c Sheep and caîf-
skins are steady. Tallow bas made ne
change. The leather market is a lîttie
unsettled, owing to the condition of the
labor market, but prices are flrm.

____________________Provisions.-Liberal receipts of butter
are coming forward, but a gond deal of it

TORONTO MARKETS. la but poor stuif. For a really geed
article, there is a modcrately gond de-

Toronto, VRY 21St, 1902. mand. For cheese a somewhat steadier
Chemicals, Drugs, Etc.-Cod liver oil market prevails. Eggs are easily beld

retains its extraord' r.r!y high pricetabt thcntmpinain
and buyers naturally are holding off. dwindled since tbe hot weatber began.
Opium kéeps fairly steady, while quinine lin bops a considerable decline bas taken
is without cbange A fairly good trade Îs Place. Hog produtt are in good de-
goîng on in local circlca. Business in, mand.
chemicals in Great Britain lias been quit Wool.-New clip fleece Wa expected on
fair lately, especially in expert branches,! this market any day now. Pulled wools
as the homte trade is stîll largely of a are in moderate demand. For fleece the
hand-to-mouth order.

Fleur and Graîn.-A siigjitîy firmer
feeling prevails in flour owint te the ad-
vance in wheat, and go pter cent, patents
seli for around $2.7o in bityera' bags,
middle freigbts. Manitoba fleur is steady.
Bran and shorts are held with a fair
degree of firmunesa. Oatmêal ia sligbtly
casier.

Fruit.-A rather more than ustially ac-
tive trade is going on just now in fruitl
circles. Oranges are itill in good de-1
mand, and lemons particularly so for titis
time of tbe year, no tlotîbt due te the
ver>' warm weather. Soutbern tomatoea
anid strawberries are qtill in the market
in'fair quantities. Pa'lces ma>' be quoted
as follows: California navels, $3 te $4.2,5
per case; Sorrentel, $3.50 to $4; Mes-
sinas, $2.,5o; California med. sweets, $3.5o
te $3 75; lemnons, Messina, $2.5o to $3.25;,
pineapples, Hiavana, $3.15 per case;
bananas, jumrbo, $2 te $2.W0; Jamaica,,
$2 ta $2.25; coceaniuts, $3.35 te $3.5.

Ilardware.-Tbe movement in atî
branchies of tbe hardware trade is.ver>'
brisk. All seasonable articles are in
great demand and travellers in the coun-
try report excellent indications for a
good seasen's trade.

Live Stock.-The market for export
cattie titis week was a little easier, per-
hapa in sympathy witb Chicago condi-
tions,. where prices decl*ned 15 te 25C.
per cwt. The drop here was flot mozre
titan îoc., as a good many exportera$er
boaght fer short-keep feeders. The
heavy rua of butchers' cattle ail went'
well. 9uotations remnain unchanged.
The demtand for stockers and feedersi
continues good, and prit-es continuet
steady, Trade in milcit cowts waa fairly
active. In ealves pruces had a tendene>'
~to ease off. Trade in sheep and lambs'
was fairl>' good, and evecrything offere
was sold.

Groceries.-Cut loaf la $4.65 and $4.63
above last week's quotations for 50'S,
and $4.58 and $4.53 for ioo's. In canned
fisb, French sardines are liard te obtain,

market is quiet

Thw Australa Trading Wourld
VI..ky. Prleo 2d5. TIaoq.ady.

Boat*blieed 1880
Thte larg antd influential circulation which the Attitra.

'a grdn World now enioys Lu the Commercial and
Pinancil w.rld place. it la thé front rank of newepapcrs
devoted to the Australagian Colonies.

Tffle !IPOrte arc a Prominent Feature.
etocks anBh#ârs are Carefully Followed
apoola Article by Eminent Writerz.
Subuetpition-tns. per annum, including postage

Errotuz. ANDo PUnLtsINao Ops'c~s
38 King William Street, City,

LON DON, LE.

EMPLOYERS' LIABILITY
ASSURANCE CORPORATION,

0F LONDON, ENO.

Personal, Aceident Heslth, Lia-
blllty and Fidelity Insurance.

stands rireti-fn thte lihberality of
its P(ohicy Contract.,-in Financial
Strengh-in the liberal.t of itx
Lois etleuents. Total available
resources, 80,00.000
Depoited with the Receiver Getra
in anada for the beneht of poloc
holders, OSAOO

Reliable Special Agent* Wanted.

Griffin g&i Woodland
MANAGER.s FOR CANADA.

HIEA) OFFICES:
MONTR~L - =TORONTO



-VH1Z r~INT imE.

The Governmnent Report Shows

That the Canada Life Assurance Company had a larger
arnount of New Business paid for in Canada in ig02 thaii
any other native Company.
the Report places

In this, as in other respects,

TheCanada Life Fir.,sit.

I ven among the many record-break-ing years the, SunLife of Canada lias h-ad, 'xo2 takesa place in the front.-
Business written in 1902, $15,68.,686 22.

burance Compa.yQUI2EN' 
OE

GEORGE SIMpsoN, itesident Manager.
WM. MACKAY, Assistant Manager.
MUNTZ & BZATTY Resident'Agents.

Tremple Building. Bay Street. 1 C. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent,
Toronto. Tel. 2M,9 Hamilton, Ont.

THIE

~cdcra1 Lafc
î0. Assurance Co.
CapItal "md &ha&U......... -.e. - ---------- S-

Suwlu t Potyhldeoe... ..... 1,1U1

Nost Dmsh'abe Polley Oonti*eta
OAVI DEXER, - -Pîuuilut and Maagg boruter.

0F LONDON, Eng.

LOSSES AID, .-.. $10,00,000

PA-rERtsONf & 8N 104 8t. daMos
Obtaf Agents

irr h I».z'nuhu aOTR

,Wcstcrn Incorporated
1851

AssuranceCo
Tolronto, And#s, ver.

Fire
and
Marine

$2(100,00o 08
3.333,718 8
3536,035 00

Bo., 030303 A. ('01, Preddeut,

Assurance Co'y
Had @lOMe TOROITO. + PIRE AND) MARIN

Cash Capital $ 1 $,00,00O.0t)
Assets - $1,864,730-13,
LOS'ýeS Paid (since organization) $22,527,81 7.57

DIRECTORS!
BOX. QUO. à. VOX, pftae,. J. a. K»»~T, Vee.1<1to.

Sin . C. woo". a W. Cm, Tbm, Long. Io"n Ho".Iu K.C.. LL.D,Robett JaOra7. Anu~uBt Mymr. H. id. Pléatt.

P'. 15. SIU Sert.-

THE CROWN LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

meAb oFFICE, TORONTO
IS MOST ATTRACTIVE. -GET PARTICULARS.

SIR CHARLES TUPPER, BR. G.C.M.G., 0.B. - BSD1NT
EQCHARLTON, M.È. _-::-.-------------NT~E.H. ROBERTS, -. - - AANQDRCO

1598



qrHE ~tONETARY TIN~1ES

IORH BITIH & MERCANTILE
REPORT iFOR 1901-

Vire Premtums........... ý ...... $1on2
6,4i0

Incerne Lite Brsnch.............. 5,2,5

Total Revenue........................Ss,5,d
Totaltassets ........................ $7t6ec.q6
Canadian Invesimenis............... 7, ~1462

Itledmat Akgete la Taionte:S
GOOCE & BiAIS

RANDALL DAVII>ON, Manager

SUN FOIJNDBD A.00
4SUN 1710

fîsuwRAfC FIRE
SiMd Office. ThremdncelO Bt. London, ]Rn-.

Tranestas vure Business ont>', and 1e the oldest
perd> inl Off i e h world Suslut over Caplit

mdail Li.blad. iesa «7ceed 01*0

Canadien Brsneh-1 Wellngton Street siss,
TORO1NTO, ONT.

HIGINEOTHAM & LYON, Toronto Agents.
Tetephone du8

àgeut# Watd la au Um4vpweseted

NATIONAL
Assurnce Gomp'y

ot Iroland
soMn OFFlIE DUBLIIN

CAAABRANC, MoNTRElul

14. m ber:

BRITISHI EMPIRE
LIFE ASSURANCE G O.

11stabiishOd
se Yeux*.

Funds, -. $159,3959000
Reserves based on tise New
Britishs Offices 0- 5 l Mortality
Table, with s per ct. intest.

X. McDOU(IALD, MJVanager,
MONTREAI-

Standard Lite
ltotb»a" 1&15- Assurance Co.

R"L et Einburgb

Low rates. Absolue seaurlty.
Uneondlttonal polloles
ClAim settt.d Immedtately on proof 0f death Mnd

No dola>'.

D. M MoGOVN, Manuager

CHAS. HUNTER, Chiot Agent Ontario.

tiverpool ana London and Globe,
INgUMoCE COUPAI

AvlazeCsý ...............- ,0,0

inou rances accepted at lowellt
Outrent Ratle

JS. B. RERD, Agent, Si Yonge Street, Toronto.
0. F. C. SMITH
J. GARDNER THOMPSON >inlt ResideuiManagers

WILLIAM JACKSON, Deputy Manager.

ESTAIILISED A, D. 172.

Moi Giflai, Cumuda Dranoh, Usutîual.
IL A. LILE Uaxae.

Total Fonds, * - $ 20,000,000

1511E RISKS acceptaid ai 0=611t rates
Toronto Agents:

S. Bruce Huarmn. 19 Welltngto Street as,.

THE

NATIONAL LIFE
ASSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

Want a first-class General Agent for Torontc

and District. Apply HEAD OFFICE,
Temple Building, TORONTO.

1902
The Best Financial Yeai

IN THE -HISTORY 0F

The NORTHERN LF
PlleinsrJ 5119a,725

Total Insurance'in force,.. p, gi753$- GAIN, 183
PeimCash Income ......... q9490 311

nterest Cash Income..........* 1.33 88
Total Cash Incarne.........11,22 30~
Total'Assets .............. 2,44 183
Addýed 6<, Reserve . -... ...... 4,307 1161

Ratio of Expenses 60 Income decroalied 16%.,

13ead Office, - London, (but,

JOHN MILNE, Ma3lagDirectoi

Continued
* Progress

Duringz the la.,t few

years the-North Ameni-
can has made marvellous

I strides in ail Depart-

buildt,inhg wh cao
readilv esenb the
followiug fgures so-
ing q comparison of

Tbree SEPTENNIAL ]Perode
Year Cash incoose Assets Policies in force

»6î.. $ 9,... .$ M763,.. $ 1,221.712
188 . i,

6
î .. 666,919.». 7,921,e04

s
8~.. 81,478 .... 2,300,51 .... IS-779 .8î

271c440 - -40 3010ý8z3- 30,927,961

A srogprogreas e Csuadian Company giving
ex etetreturns to !t; polie> holders, therefore
inakng ita deairable- Company for agents to

represent. Three active agents wanted.

North Aineuicmn LiA
Assurance Co., HT0-oeOice,

JL. BLAIKIE, -- -- ---- PR-SWENT.-
LGOLDMAN, A.I A., F.C.A., -MAN.-D1R.

WANTEW

Assistant Inspector of Agoncies
The Royal Victoria Life Insur-.

anue Company want an Assistant

Inspecter of Agencîes to be connected witb

tise Comp!ay's Office in Toronto. Tise re-.

mfuneration will be lîberal to a mian who can

get business personally and wbo is Capable of

developing productive agents for the Company

Communications ,-nnficlential if desîred.

Address Tihe H'ead Office, Montre&l.

SRIQHI and FAIR
* H E n g t p e a f L i f e I n s u r a n e s . t a n n e t 1

aetimrials treatment, jûst iu settle- 4

t..V^.I N iMUTA oftýanagemnent

* UNION UTAL 

* LFE INSURANOE Code lo
*Portland, Magne. 4

« FizsD E. RxcmApms, AitTHui L. BAT.S. lot
.i 1Presideut. Vice-President. 4
Good Agents atways welcome; satiafactory

territerv open for men of ttsat rtamp.1

HENRI B. MORIN, Ctsief Ageut for 4
Canada, s5t St.Janses-St., Montrent, Canada.

SFor Agencies in Western Division, Province f
U~of Quebec and Estern Ontario, apply tc,

WALTER 1. JOSEPH, Manager,

PHRNIXa
Inisurance, Company

Of Brooklyn, N.Y.
WOOD3 & KIRkPATrRICK, 'Agoutis.
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